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Bnoklen'tArnica Salve.

TheBest Sa ve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. jres, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hinds, Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

3DIrectox3r.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
latrlct Judge, Hon. Xd. J. Ilamner.

t)Utct At torney. - C. U. Stcela

COONTV OFFTCIAL3
aaty Judge, J. M IIMdwIn.

ConotT Attorney, J. E. Wlirong
Couty ADHt. Clerk, - 0. K.Coneli.
hirlffaad Tax "ellector, -- W. B. Antnony.

Cannty Treaiarer, Jaiper Mlllhollon.
Tax Alienor, - II. S.l'oit.
Cinty nrvejor, J ,A. Flafcer

COmflSSIONERS.
rrMlMtMo. 1. J.W. rtana.
FneiBetNo.S. - B. II. Owaley.
PredictNo. 3. - T K. Mallard.

PraMnctNo. 4. - J. M. Perry.

PRKOINCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Prect.No.1. - J W. Ktmii.
Conitable ITeet. No, 1 B A. Ulvcock

CHURCIIEfl.
aatlit, (Mlnlonnry) Every 4th Saturday

might nd Sun tay, Bev. R. ( Farmer Paitor
Preabyterlan, (Cumberland)EterySnd Sunday

aid 3atnnlay before, - No Pmtor,
CtarUtlan (Campbelllte)Etery Srd Sundayand
Saturday borore, Pattor
Preabyterlan, ETery Jnd and 4th Sunday
BtT. 11 I). Cainpboll, Ptor.
Mathodlat (M B.ChurchS.) Every lit, 2nd,

ndSrdSundayand ndaynight,
BeT N. B. Bonnett. Paitor

Prayer meeting ererv Wednesdaynight,
enday School every SundayatiSo a ij1

P. D. bMderi - - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool oTery Sunday.
W.B 8tandefor - - Superintendent.

Baptlit SundaySchool et:y Sunday.

J. K. I.lndioy Superintendent.

iff nyterlun Sunday School eTorv Sunday.
W. E. Staerrlll - Superlntcndant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell Lodge No. Mr, A. F A. M.

eta,Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,
A . Kuiter, W M.
J.W. Kvani, Sec'y.

Haikell ChapterNo. 181

oyal Arch Maiont meet on the flfit Tueiday
eachmonth.

P. U. Sanders, High rrleat.
J. W. Kvani, aeety

Prairie City Lodge No. SOS K ofl
Meet! flrit, third andflrth Friday nights of

aca month. W.E, SScrrlll, O.C
W.I. Hills, K. of U 8.

v""Ktrawood Camp of the Woodmen of the
World meet! 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth

P. I). S.inder,Con. C.
U. It Couch. Clerk

BaakellCounetl Qrand Order of the Orient,
tathaaccondmid fourth Friday nlisht of

ach month. C. U. Long, Pathaw
W. II. Anthony, Pahdlih&h.

l?rol'MMioMul Cnrtlaj.

A. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER& SCOTT.
Attorneys and Coun-

sellorsatLaw.
Civil practice exclusively, with spec

ial aiicnuun 10 lanumigauon.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell countv land titles.

S notary luOfflce.

U.G.UcCOMELL.
Ms seoccoao:asagoage

Attorney - at - TL,u-vr- ,

aroaocaaosoottcatxisoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ed. J.UAMNER,
TTonmr - it - law,

IU8KKLL. TKXA8.

iVlMtU! in the CountyandDlitrlct Conrta ol
itafkell amliurroundlqgcountlci,

t30OceoverPint NationalUank,ta

i.,u.BAUKUH.
fLAWYER & ZAXD AGEXT.

HA8KKLL, TKXA8.

HoUrlal work, Alitractlng and attention tc
proyartfof flren special

attention.

r
E. E. GIIaHEIiT.

--Physician & Surgeon.
p BdiorrMDUIoffcoanrrx.

kLv Diseasesof Women a Speciatly,
XI Maoe atUoLeasora'aDru atore.

A. R. BENGE,
DKALKK IN

SADDLES I BARNESJ
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and eiim 1

aemy Priceson Saddleryand Har- -f

'Gfxxls.
A. R. BENGE,

. Mij 8t. Seywour, Texa

Curing HogMeat and Pickling Fork
and Beef.

As the hog killing season is on it

occurs to us that the following in-

structionson that subject from the
latest issueof Farm and Ranch may
be of interest to severalof our read-

ers:
"Will you, or someone else tell me,

through your paper, the bestway to
save and cure hog meat? Ought it

to be salted while it is warm, or after
it has cooled out? How long ought
it to lav in salt, and how lone oucht

'

'

it to be and what kind of'tudes a genial where"

wood is the best to smoke with?

Ought the bone be taken out, and
what bones? Ought anything else

be used in with the salt. Robert
Park, Terral, I. T.

Ans. Kill and hang until cool;

then cut and neatly trim each piece

until smooth; pack down with plenty
of salt, using five pounds of sugar
andan ounce of saltpeter to fifty

poundsof salt. See that there is

salt betweenthe piecesat every point;
hams and shoulders on top; other
bones salt separately. If the meat
is large, let lay about five weeks in

salt; if smaller, four weeks is long

enough. Take up the meat, scrape
and wash the and put I nee 1 lie

piece in boiling from one!of civili.ed life exist in

to two then hang anil
SlUO'iiC. Any hard wood will do; sol110"' are )' promised lor

will cobs. Hard wood dust is

best. Smoke for a week and then
pack away in boxes with clean hay.

This is a good way. There are
othersjust as good. The meat may
be salted in barrels andcovered with
brine, and thepieces may be cover-

ed with cloths dipped in lime white-

wash, or the meat may be rubbed
over with pepper. In the Indian
Territory there shouldbe no difficul-

ty in curing meat.

Pleasegive the columns
of your most valuable papera recipe
for pickling beef and pork, and
a subscriber. II. E. Herry, Gra.i-bur-y,

Texas.
Ans. Cut the beef in about three

to four-poun-
d pieces, as neatly as

possible. Make a pickle of fifteen
poundssalt, four poundssugar, and
a teaspoonfulof saltpeter for every
100 pounds of beef. Pack closely

in a barrel, seeingthat eachpiece is

in contact with the salt. When the
barrel is full put on a head
and a heavy weight. If the beef is

not coveredwith brine in forty-eig- ht

hours, make some and
When a skum rises skim off, and if
the brinebecomes slimywhen work-

ed betweenthe fingers, draw it off,

boil and skim, and when cool pour it

back. The barrel should have a
hole at the bottom for this purpose.
Put the pieces having the most bone
at the top. No large bones should
be put in.

The executive committee of the
Texas Live Stock association met a
few days ago at San Antonio and se-

lected the place and time for the
next annual meetingof the associa-
tion. On a vote of the committee
as betweenSan Antonio and Fort
Worth for the placeof meeting, San
Antonio got it by 7 to 1. Monday
March 8, 1897, selected as the
time of meeting.

Whetheryou handle a pick or
a pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of
books, dig ditches or edit a paper,
ring an auctionbell or write funny
things, you must work, "says an ex-

change. If you look you
will see that the men who are most
able to live the rest of their' days
without work are the men who work
the hardest. Don't be afraid of kill,
ing with work. Work gives
an appetite for meals; it lends sol-

idity to your slumbers;it gives the
appreciationof a holiday. There are
young men who not work, but the
world is not ot them. It does
not even know their names;it speaks
of them as so and so's boys. The
greatbusy world doesnot even know
they are here. So find out what you
want to know andgo in; take off your
coat and m ake a dust in the world.
The bws'cr yu are the less deviltry
7uu Kci wio, me sweeterwin Deyour
sleep,and better the world will, be
with you. Ex.

The Land of Promise.

lt is our candid that there
is no section ol country on the f.ice
of the earthbetter suited for homes, lightenment and education among
for honest, industrious, intelligent, t,e ,)eope while Mr. came
patriotic American citizens than the from th03e where the greatest ilhter-Southwest- ern

States Texas, Louis- - ac). existed. Answering this charge
iana, Arkansas,Oklahoma,New St. Louis Republic dr.iws on the
ico and theIndian Territory. This latest official statistics to show the
is not only the casenow, but always percentageof illiteracy in the states
has been, and probably always will that gave majorities for the two can-b- e.

The reason is plain. A rich didates, and thus shows that the d

varied suited to ag--' verse of the charge is true. It quotes

smoked, and climate,

off salt, each Humanity.

water for modern ample

minutes;
aml the

saw

through

oblige

moveable

pour in.

was

around,

yourself

do

proud

opinion

Bryan's

Mex-U,- ,.

soil,

conveniences

I ricultural product of temperate lati -

health aboundsand where the in- -
dustrious farmer can work every day,
in the year (Sundaysexcepted), and
where his cattle, horses, hogs and
sheepcan revel in green pasturesall
the year round. Of course, il a far--
mer would succeed here he must
work, but mind you, he does not
have to do so much, nor such hard
work, as farmers living elsewhere,
where climatic conditions require
close stablingand heavy feeding, and
where for weeks at a time out-do- or

work is prohibited by stressof weath-

er. In this section Nature is more
kindly disponed, and yields up her
favors with less effort on the part of

'" " tm iarKe icu- -

near luture everywhere, society is
excellent; school facilities ample;
churche. and societies abound; land
is plenty and cheaper than much
worse land elsewhere. For farmers
w ho wish to build homes there can
be no mistake made iu settling in

any of those States. There is plenty
of room for mistakes in detail, as
there is everywhereunder the sun.
One can buy too much land, thus
crippling himself in the beginning.
He can buy land suitedto otherpur-

poses betterthan those contemplated.
Me may easily saddlehimself with .1

load of debt which will keep his nose
on the grindstone for the remainder
of his life, though this is not a popu-

lar coursein the Southwest. In se-

lecting .1 home one should select it

for thepurposesandusescontemplat-
ed. No matter what branch offarm-

ing he may desireto follow, he can
find land and surroundings suited to
the purpose;and he may find the
samenot so well suited. But if one
knows what he warnshe can get it,
and get it with less expenditure of
time and money than anywhereelse
in this or any other country. People
in the North have in the past been
slow to realise thesefacts, but now
they are coming, and remaining.
Many of our most successfulfarmers,
stock breeedersand fruit growers are
from the North and West; their iJ
dustrious habits, intelligence, and
economy usually insure prosperity.
There is ample room for more. We
want more electoralvotes after 1900.
Come and help us out, while helping
yourselves. TexasFarm andRanch

Will our republican friendsplease

to turn that prosperity loose and let
it spread;we want to seca little of

the overflow out this way.

Literary Notes.

"The Progressof the World," the
editorial departmentot the Review
of Reviews, touchesin the Decembei
numberon a great variety of topics
of national and international signifi-

cance. Alter devoting several para-

graphs to a lucid and instructive
analysisof the results of the presi-

dential election from a republican
and gold standard point of view, the
editor proceeds to review the history
of the efforts to obtain arbitration of
the Venezuelan boundary dispute
with Great Britain, which have finally
resultedsuccessfully,explaining the
attitude of the United States in the
controversy;discussesthe merits and
demeritsof the Cleveland adminis-
tration now drawing to a close, criti-

cising with especialvigor the Presi.
dent's Turkish policy; describes the
latest phasesof the European situa-
tion, with reference to the Eastern
question and the Franco-Russia- n

alliance; commentson Lord Rose--
bery's resignationand the resulting!
complications in English politics I

making altogethera most interesting
andvaluable summaryof the world's
important doings for the month 'just
passed.

The easterngold bug papershave

every

been freely chareinu that Mr. Me
Kinley got his majorities from the
sUlcs where there was the most en

the following fieures. which show the
percentageof illiteracy in the sew
states
Bryan states, McKinley states
Colorado, 4 8 Connecticut, j.i
Idaho, Delaware, 7.4
Kansas, 2.1) Maine, r.j
Montana, 49 Maryland, 7,
Nebraska, 2.8 ..i,r Miiim A x

1 ''
Nevada, 4.8 New JerseV, i.S
Utah, .5 8 New Vork, 5.4 j

Washington,3.1 Penn , 0.4
Wyoming, 3. Rhode Island, 9.6

Vermont, 6 7

W. Virgina, 13. j

It will be seen that the average j

illiteracy in the nineHrvan states is

3.95 per cent., while in the eleven
McKinlev statesthe averaaeis

per cent.,or almost double that of
the Hryan states. In .1 number of
the southernstatesthe per centage
ol illiteracy run- - mgher, but mainly
on accountof the large negro popu--
la'ion. Here again much thelargeit

'part of Mr. McKinlcy's vote in the .
southern states was by the1 A i.orrispunw-n-t of the Amer-negro- e5,

the illiterate portion ol their c in Sheep Breeder says that o e,
population. According to theie,Angora goat with .1 small Hock

figures weof the Bryan faith can con- -

gratulateourselveswith the fact that
his strongest vote came from the.
higlies' intelligence of the country.

Another fact about the election is

that Mr. Bryan's majorities came
from the stateswhere the people are,
untrameled in the exercise of the
elective franchise and cast the bal- -

lots of American freemen while most
of Mr. McKinley's majorities camej

from stateswnere tens thousands
of men were constrained to vote for,
him through intimidation and coer
cion.

We believe that an entirely free
expression at the ballot box in several
of these states would have shown
quite a different result.

The government is putting in
heavy fortifications at Pensacola.Kla. j

A force of 21; men are working ;

relays night and day on the bastions!

for a battery of disappearinggunson
SantaRosa island, and it is said that
the work will be completed in fifteen
days. j

Does this mean that Uncle Sam '

is getting ready for any little strap
.

tl,al "aV c0,l,e "P w"h !'
In Till", recent election Sevmour

lutnished the successful candidates

for state senator,representative,dis-

trict judge and district attorney.

The Amarilo Live Stock Champion
advises cattle raisersto use smaller
branding irons and to brand on the

jaw or low down on the thigh, and

says there is a difference of from $1

to $4 in the sellin prico of cattle

thus branded and, others having

large brands on the side or other

parts of the body, on account of the
damageJo the hide by the large
brands.

Texas Farmer calls for what it
calls a reform in the matter of sub-

scribing for newspapers to be sent
out to their constituents by the mem-

bers of the legislature at the expense
of the state. At severalsessions of
the legislature the members have
voted themselves the privilege of
buying and sending out 15
or 20 copies eachof some daily paper
containing the best report of the leg-

islative proceedingsprofessedly,for
the purposeof informing their con-

stituents ofwhat the legislature was
doing. The reform (?) Texas Far-

mer demandsis that thesefavors be
divided with the weekly papers,and
it makes an argument to show whv
they deserveit, etc. Its argument
to that extent may be correct, but

think the whole practice should
be stopped. The expense to the
state in the aggregateis considerable
and thereis but little benefit in '

it
to anyone.
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The CbenptMt Pret end Hut Tamlly
Medicine In the World!

For HYM'1 r'! PI- - riON. Inrti
dice.!, i nia Ji M Kl IJ.'lli:i-- .

t- m o( t, r i, .,,. sioMaiH,lteartbim, r 'I 4 Ui ti i, el ii'm.iy u
arrinu 1 rt.r m i.mtinu 4i lr .jri"le of

.utll.lln. rr lily liuiierill tn ml h i, Lut It
iHicixv v::(;r.TAi;i,i:,

contain ,v ti lie Si 'I . i l U ' an lli-rb-

v.. i I. mi ii . 'r .r-i,- mi iuikJ hiou. t ci wl ttlmr lini ,i i i., ,m rrniIt lll cure all l)lmei cuued liv Dcmnec-mer- it
il the Liter anJ ltoel.lie m . M,1 ils . 1 I if i , mHii nt tiro i

mir sii , Miur L. uf Aim
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av" ' " ' ihcdkiiiiiii tfi, (larjr
.h,,r ,',," i tnanv i f thrso in 11.4 ft'i nd

tile 'i oi , nt otlirrn mt Ikv. , m r v i t k
M npner.ill the iv.it of the A nfjut--, Htl if tiftt
Ketftil (t t Mi Utiif, iTuat nuftcrtnK rekvViJ- -
lit-- aiii'i i.i I II V III Ilsllt'.
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According to Captain General
Weyler's statementsthere is no hope
of Spain showinc any leniency

Cuba. He says the war will
be carried on to a decisive result and
that Saii will hold Cnlin tr tin- - Int.

, . . .,.. , ,ti" nil inn nur Met

sheep is a better protection agaimt
dogs than a barb wire fence. They
re juire no feed, but little care, and
will light a dog to the last Besides
this they are as profitable as the
sheep. Farm and Ranch,

Possibly here is a pointer tor our
WesternTexas sheep men. If the
Angora bucks will fight a dog it is

probable that they wojld fight a
coyote and that a lew of them in a
Hock of sheep would aflord consuk'r--
able protection.

1). L. Bf.kmn, one ofourpr)-gressiv-e

young stockfarmers, was in
to si-- e us Saturday,andbrougnt some
as fine specimensof inilo maie as
we ever saw. He reports that his
entire crop will avertg at least 75
bushelsto the acre, and it afford-- , as
fine stock feed as any one could tie--

sire. Mr. Deem in grows both the
white and red varieties, and says in

his jud gment the red is by far the
best, as the yield of grain is so much
greater. One advantage possessed
by the white, however, ts that the
stalks can also be cut for feed like
sorghum,while for this purpose the
red variety is worthless. Milomaue
is one of the sure crops of this sec--

tion. It j ields an abundant crop
in return for little labor and The
Stockman hopes to see it growing on
every farm and ranch in this section
next season. West Texas Stock-

man.

A BRIC'iHT BOY WANTED.

An active, reliable boy in your
town can make big money each week
as agent for Pknnsvi.vania Grit,
the great family newspaper. Com-plete'no- vcl

in separate phamphlet
form wit h every issue. No capital
required. No risk. Papersare sent
for sale upon commission. Unsold
copies, it any, ire returnable. All

done on Saturday. 4,000 agents
hustling now. Write quick before
somebody gets aheadof you. Grit
PuiiLiSHiNi; Companv,Willianisport,
Pa.

Awarded
HlfhMt Honors World's Fair.

,-- DR.

CREAM

BAKING
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crap Creamof Turtar Powder. Prw
torn Ammonia, Alum or any othtt adulterant

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

MCsrntfosrCofznTacerx&2Krghmw Warea
"f 7lUt LJSai.V. l

ia--.i X97 F rrrn

Our
OODS A! TAX BSS?

PnCES Tft LOUSST

fjfflO. dSatapoihj

p" "" rm rmwrnrmrw iJriffajt,' ny .

&ffi $fc& fltk fe
- ii a Cl'irt of rootsa-- ,r Ii rds

JL c "i .1 f om tlu f'irrv
G orpa,and hasb n v. fl ' y in.lhotia
of people iwth llic bi.st results. It

CURc5
All mannerof Uloo'l rl'iosoi, rom thi
licstiferuus littli; boil on our noso to
t e wont cases of inlvrtt'd b'oo'i
taint, !.mh ss Scrofuhi Jxiicuiilatism,
Catarrhand

SKiN - CrliKER
Trcatltaon Worn! itM Flin Pi mt mii.ed

iu: swil r arte hk w '..tianti.Ua.

QveE-Prof- it Paying
Stopit

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy
ers Guide. We'll send it for 15
centsin stampsto pay part postage
or expressage. The Book's free.
700 Pages,12000 illustrations,40000
descriptions, everything that's used
in life; tells you what you ought to
pay,whethsrycu buy of us or not.
One profit from makerto user. Get it.

itfONTGO.MFRY VARD & CO.,
Orleinntf Mr I the Mr.l! OrJerMMhml

Ave, Chicago.

Is 111- -. last report the I S secre-
tary ot agriculture shows that since
1866 the governmenthas givenaway
2,000,000 farms under the home-

steadact. and under what is known
as the tun'icr culture law 50.000
more farms have been distributed

Soir idea of the terrible cold wave
snow storm and hliziard that raged
from the tipper Mississippi westward
the latter part of last week b refer--
ence to our news columnscn another
page. Later reportsshow consider
able loss of life from freezing and
greatdamageto the lne stock in- -

...
terest. hen WC read of jch things
ui) there we coneratulite ourself that
we are "away down in Dixie."

-- " ""
ii .s iortunate lor the. coutn ,1,,,

the era of good feelmg was restored
in the North and sectional hatred
passedaway before the Galveston-Dall- as

News and Memphis Commercial-A-

ppeal becamesuch rabidhow-

lers and venomous libellers about
election frauds in this section. It

force bill times could return the pa-

pers named would be letding wit
nessesand main supports of such a
measurewith the republican party.
If it were possible to revive that
danger,which so long hung over the
South, those renegadepipers would
be mainly instrumental in doing it.
Oncea traitor, and there is no stop
ping place the descent is easy.
Houston Post

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep-

U. S. Maisiial,

Columbus, Kan., says :

"I wa& delivered
of TWINS in
loss thon CO min-

utes and with
scarcely any pain
after ur.iug only
two bottlesof

"MOTHERS'
jwySvMSBsT

FRIEND "
DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWAKD.
t.nttir Hipretior Mall, on receiptor

II.H per liollle. bok "10 iloTIir.lto"m.lltsl tree.
uiUDiit'Lii nrmurou co atlima, ui.

SOLD 111' ALL DIUinGISTS.

'
i

1 jk Sclcntltlo American) ,

Hk Aaftnev far I
I vl4 i

I T WM T Oinin.Titans kiftvn
DCSION PATL.JT.

I

... . ""fniiT. ate.
''ZtrJWWS? '", C"0 HaudUijit wnta to
.i.I!uf? voJ. m BaoBwT7Nw Voas.tHUMt Ihipmii fur cunug riau la America.fL,trTfSwJ?'u,niu,',uu 'HUrtl txfiraah puUlo by auollow jlico (tv ot ehxrt la tne

SfsUnlitic American
LarnU rlrcuUilon oTanr
world. apUndJUly tlluarmtnOL KutSSuui"aaaa ahouM I fuwul Iu Waektr'CrfiK
wuiltu, 31 lSro4wJwYlXc3A

fWCESMm
CA7U00Ot

Zv
Xitutjuinti jo sjij

Xcp-AJ3A- D UOUItUOO

aqj sojn3 roup

-- puB;s ujopoui otjj

SADDLESHARNESS
When vou want a saddle or 1 set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

(iivp me a ilium of jnur trailr and work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price- -

fltK KMI.WK! V VVU'S ir.. ....,. ..
DkII i jmtiiiMidl Tiipilan mid Krldaya
( hc'Ii imic nf cirM unci. Tk.ri
in-rla- l ili'imrnni'iitu turtlii fsrnu'r tlie Imllra
and the lioti n'ltflrl Iihfi.Ihh a world of gea-t-

iuvv miUtiT illuifRtf d nrtirli'. etr
.if), r the hMl-- KhKLY NEWS and the

KKMI I'KK fnrlitiwnlha Inrthfllow clnb-Imi- i!

price of J I'liinh
TIhk iHef j on three papers a week, or IBS

paper 11 ear. fur a riillrulonly low prlre ,
Hand iiiMiiiriilirrlption ntotice. Thli lo

prirc etiiniU I'or Smlaya,

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

now roiiRi Mi'Rr.ir win it vs--

ini; 11

h tulmrro habit sro t qh a man nntll hla
nervnui ivatem Is frlntiljr MTicted. Impairing
henltb.romfnrtatiilhappli.e To nnlt aurt--
ueiiij ir lontewro 3 moeK to tne ijil'lf, aa
Idbaini to an liivn-.ernt- e user a a tli- -
nint that hi mstem cmitiniMiiy cram.
Mn-'- " ;'' itoriubte
co habit. In all It roa.

emlnert Ber- -
' ill;J"ifi"i"' " i it m hii Priat.

prai lii, It?'. ltlinnt a failure, it la
purely lettable tn, guaranteed perfectlf'" Vonran vie all the tobacco y.

wliileltallnif "liaco-Cnr- o " It will n- -
tlfyyonwhon to stop. We (rite a wTittaat
(.'UHranteeto cure permanently any eao with.ihrw box a. or relun I thiinioney with 111 per'r, i,iinieret n,,.-.n- .i --..!..., . ........
tute but a aclentlfleenre that curv without
am oi win power ami Ultimo tnconw-tiienre- .

It leaten the stem pnroHnd fee from ie

a the na jou took jour flrt chew o"f
moke.

Cured B Bacc-Cn- ro and Oawrd Thirty Ponnda
I rom linmln-il- . ortcMliiimmlr

nf whirh areon fln nnd open to mtprctloo,
thu follow infc--l pr rented

I lattnn Xetaila To Ark. .Jon , lwv .
Kiirekn Chetulcnl A Mfu Co . l.HL'roM. Wia.

ticiitleineii Kor forty jean I need tobacco
In all iteforni Kor tucim-th- e yean of thattime I war a treat luCercr from centra! debit!-- tand heart iIIm Hie Kor fifteen jtuira I trtrttu quit, but couldn't I took rarioui rrma-di-e,

mnoni; other ' " "The. tn-i- ll
an lobacroAutidoln ' "Potible Chlorideor tiold "eli. .etc. but roneaf them did jri

the 1. ait bit 'firooil Klnnllr hnnerrr. I
a bof your "Ilnco-Curo- " amllthaaei.tlrely cured me or the habit In all ita forma.hikI I liaveiiicre.,iel thirty ixinndi In welhami am relieved from all the numeroiu aruea

andpalm of body and mind I could write a
iiulreof paperup' u my feellni a andcondition. loanrespectfully

f II MHBir,
raitorC r Church, Claj ton, Ark.

Sold by allilrucclit. ai 1 to per box; thra
bovei, (thirty dii' treatment.) '.' So mith
Iron-cla- d guarantee,or ent direct upon t'celpt of price Write fur booklet ami proof.
Knreka Chemical A Mr,; to La Crvf, VTIa.,
and lifilon, Man

IS to 1--

This is about the ratio of summer
tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverRy
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE KKAHONNARK
Sliortrst l.iar, Qnlckest T1m.

J SHjicrb rMrt. Thrcnh Irklit,
t'tmrlf ansTrralHf it.

' nd the constant descentoTthe tem--i

perature i hours after tciwVg Fort
I Worth summerheat is forgotten a4
j balmj , spring lite ba-cr-c $nrttx.

I ry it anabe ronvmretl.

It is a Plrasureto Answer Quet!

Write any lot al agent,or., KHptJHLa. r. a.
W--. inf,rwit r - '" v

Jf-- fa J J"

f
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When In doubt, say nothlnp.

A season of rest la sure to follow Ml
treat struggles.

Klectlon prophecies arc not worth
fifty-thre- e centson the dollar.

It la reasonablysnfc to judge a man'i
habits by the appearanceof his shoes

The world seldom falls to decide,
that you ought to have known better

Scandal requires no eloquence or
poetic languageto secure an eager au-
dience.

Do not think for a moment that the
weather regulates Itself either tc
please or thwart you.

" The minutes sped on, and the bride--

It people would only reflect that It Is groom, fearing that, at the last mo-
raore trouble to do wrong than right mem, the young woman had changed
the world would be happier. her mind, or was suffering from an

"What this country needs most Is a
practical scientist who can invent an
attachable steering apparatusfor cy-

clones.
"

The suggestion to give each member
of congressa clerk might be Improved
by an amendmentallowing the clerk
to take his seat.

If a man lies clumsily to a woman
About a few little things, he can lie
-- .vn auoui a lot 01 oig onesami sue
will never suspect him.

From Infancy to old age humanity
rauftt have ap 'eclatlve words from
time to time. Thej are wholesomeand
stimulating; but to depend upon praise
and flattery for one's happiness, to sink
Into gloom without them, to allow one's
cheerfulnessto lapse when the outside
world seems to be unaware of one's
Important presence this Is

Bank clerks, like othermortals, make
mistakes. Of the packages of paper
money sent to the treasury last v ear
.ur rwiempuon a smau numDer um not jnc!y place(1 cn hcr luMll s,,Mne-contai-

the amountmarked upon them. -- How is this. John, for a stiinnlnc of- -
strangely enough, the surplusamounts
exceeded the deficits, the former. In a
nominal total of $S7,noO.OOO. aggregat-
ing $",."00, while the latter came to
only $2,000.

The Loudon Dally Mail has had a
correspondentIn Chicago. It seems. He
describes it as "the queen and guttet-Miip- e

of cities, the cynosure and cess-
pool of the world, the most beautiful
und the most squalid, widely and gen-
erously planned with streetsof twenty
miles, whero It Is unsafe to walk at
night; where women ride straddlewlse
nnd millionaires dine at mldda , the
ehosenseatof public spirit and munici-
pal boodle."

William A. Eddy, the kite photogra--1

pher. Is much elated over the success
of his most recent experiment. lle
obtained seventeen practically perfect
negatives of the great sound monej t

parade In Xew York In the shott time!
of seven hours. The cameras were j

elevated to a height of 1.200 feet b
Itights of six kltea harnessed togethei
nnd the shutters worked perfectly b
electricity. The space covered Is so
large In the picture that Mr. Edd
claims he has concluglvely proved the
advantageof kite photography in mak
Ing pictures of the movements ol
armlcK In warfare.

There Is a new story around Chna-K-o

anent Whistler. It Is claimed that
he painted a portrait of Miss Marlon
Peck, daughterof the late Harold Peck
wan paid for it, and now refuses tr
send It to "such a place as Chicago
The Htory Is singularly lacking In veri
similitude, for despite all Whistler
eccentricities he Is anything but dib- -

honest.Moreover, tho added detail that
Miss Peck gave the great painter "00
hittlngs for the portrait at onee show?
the improbability of the whole matter
as Whistler Is known the world ovei
as the most rapid painter living, and
he never In his life gave half or quai-te- r

that time to a portrait.

No less a peron than Julian Halph,
ordinarily a man of strict common-sens- e,

arguesby special cable that the
reason why the Duke and Duchessof
Marlborough will undertakea trip to
this country in order that their child
may be born bfr as they wish
the child (bom Mr Halph propheti-
cally refers to as a member of the
British pra;e-- to be safe from any
chanceof its being deUrd an alien,
andthus paired troin inheriting merl-ca-n

land-- Tiufc is lir iiiidrvjuiiner
laadueBf oX whatever tx the ihlld
may be. It will be EuKiUh. no matter
where It 1 bum. and khould Mr

Ealin'f prt;hee-- l- - Airrwt and the
iiild Is a kJ H will b hrd to argue

that the MuruuJ f JiUudford which
lll be fcU --Is a)titling he than

an alien in tUlt. cuuotr.t uo matter If

lie be burn it. the iKpieoi at Washing- -

j';p uiote Yttiideritit elivurn hav
.been Jiitht'td tliiwuKii the New Ywfc
,court. WHltntn KUto w ieltjv of

:the mlUlotuUres liuiwi! v. i" a divorce
iruiihl v'U but imr otiuatt r nm v. an

cruutud. und Mri Mur. iittlrbilt''
J.iii uKiiliiHt hoi huriUAnH i b H

jUtflt'.JW?" "' -- . v. vmi miieii
me-j- f"

,niuortl0D w,ie imi j uumty
ui.tlifK' Vpri imi''Vk.duy; pai ar

znrtH4
TtWe tffcu M imU

i iruuiiijtr "

DCFDS DONE HY THE
GENTLER SEX.

laillin.i r.lrl Ni. t irrli' Miiiul tln
fililliiic llimr I. lie lurtli' Norn

fur 1 rem i h liitnni t Mutlt ii a
Hum ti k ult.

OHN KOOXS and
Miss Clara Hiow-e- ri&J ot Wabash, Ind .

were to hae been
married at tho
homo of tho bride-
groom's mother th
other evening, the
place bavins; been
thcu'en forthe cere--

to Mtrpilse
the parentsof the

bride. Mr Koon--v and the minister
were ready for the service at the ap-

pointed hour, but, to their intense elU-ma- y.

the bride-ele-ct did not appear.

attack of nervous prosuatlon. he brut
nut to hunt Miss Hrower Half way
between his home and that of her
mother he met her trudging leisurely
down the roul. indifferent to the fact
lnat she w-- .ts delaMng the ceremony.
The minister, the Kev. Mr Uvmer. had
nlo started out In search of her, and
found the pair together. As it w.--

quite late, and the bridegroom's tela- -

tivef bad considered the marriage off.
voting Koonw suggested that thev re- -
par to the neighboring leMdence of
Clinton Case.who threw open 111"

dwelling, and the nuptials were dulv
tolemnlzed.

A -- kull Itonm-t- .

A Urooklvn woman whose taste for
peculiar thiugs has been well de-
veloped, now wears a human skull as
a bonnet. She Is proud of her curious
bennet chiefly becauseIt la and
the consciousness that it cannot be
easily duplicated by her envious sis-

ters adds not a little to her feminine
J&--

. About a month ago the ladv's
husband, a well-know- n physician of
the City of Churches brought home a
human skull, which the woman laugh--

fect?" 'Bv Jove!" replied the husband.
the effect Is certainly stunning. But

the authoritieswould arrest ou if oil
appeared on the stteet In that sort of
headdress.' There the matterdtopped.
But the wife, full of a new idea, had
the skull carefully cleaned and pol-

ished, and, w ith a deftness known only
to the hands of woman, m
affair of .skull, feathers, and ribbons
which, vv hen completed, was as orig-

inal an arrangementas onecould Im-

agine. The woman attracts much at-

tention on the street.

srliiii liiiixi'.
SarahElizabeth Armstrong of Xorth

Tarrytown. X. Y.. created much Inter-
est when she appeared the United
Statescomts the other day to answer
to the charge of robbing the nialb.

SARAH E AttMSTKOXr;
Misi Arms rong was fashionab!
dre-sr- d has a tine l.g in .,iii would
be er prctt we--f it not fui a sullen

presslon aii't ucuvj s run-
ning stralcht from eje to eye. I'ntil
last April who '. a.ssistant postmis-.rcv--s

at Xorth Tarrjtowu She was an
active c.iurch worker and highly

Her father. BUhop Arm-s- i,

ong. ussd to be postmasterof North
Tarrtown and made his son
his assistant Frank u laiiight rou-bln- g

the mailh and served a term In
the Elmlra teformatory Old Bishop
Armstrong, keenly feeling the dis-
grace, resigned and the villagers pe-

titioned for the appointment of James
M. Swift, who had served before.
Thiouffh kindness Mr Sv if t appointed
Mls3 Armstrong, daughter of the

his af.lntant. The mall Is
taken fiom Xorth Tarrtown to Tarr-tow- n

1' er and the Inspectors
put four marked $1 bills in a letter at
Xorth Tarrytown. Whin the pouch
reachedTarrytown the latter was there
and the money was gone The Inspee-tor-n

at onea Insisted on (oarchlng
I'ustrnnster Swift and his assletanL
The postmaster hnd S3 in hi': iweket,
but no marked bills, while on Ml?
Armstioug vvtih found the marked
money. She clnlnu tho postmaster
wive It her In chango for u J bill.
The wholo affair is complicated and
the of that part of the coun-
try .rt much excited.

V I'uiiimi ,mt,
Coimeniutioii i;u tor tne Jaut two

oi three weeks posiegied the &ouls of

puro wnite and wore a wondrousl
...inV titil l"i If tain Imi J j'..,;,,,p,',

-,
p;,n ;

.- ...v miii Irtiioen- - iif.r ui..ul lasiaiiia 'it oflk a Uau h,7 ;:: ",, jr.."r'B

yHi(lrbiU was uiho r.tmo tijer mi mo inmates or tno royal palace a:
fjimtllH V.OIIUI lose ,o. ml uudlui if Herlin. for the historical ghont of tho

rthilr intHtb'irn appe.iied u Hohenzollerns has once again made
Intthe illvoiw court. r nu rhew pluto- - 'W appearance. Hei liut visit was lit

tn, "ut Pr.tiH the fat- - tint they lfc"9. J'n,t before little Prince Walde.
iiluad no boeiiu' from tin bauitriiptty inar'n fatal fall ni the palace win-.vuti- tl

)iH' u)"' wv ,n ',Jt'" domes- - ,low- - although th. u are rumou of
itic-J- l troiX'K-f- i X duuu' f'ounredsAnna of Blanimode for such

is the lady's name having vlelfd the
jlicls not rjch that ha-i- i much, but imperial hoiihe prior to the deaths of

jtbut'luth wnui'Kh nor he indigent the Emperors William I and Freder-tlfcft- t

!ltV lllt, '"" '" ,b,lt craves ick. This time she was seen by one of
.jgHKC. ior w" an n" rlt'1' Qr Ior, tho court chamberlains In the Ioiik

unlMPP honorrtbleor mean, rldor, rising up, as It wete from theMtWe,""r',nK ,0 tl11, !irl"lon ( ' wllJ tiled lloor. She wa tjothed in

pw e,un

"l0i the
but .idtixU'a) it uiu)

tw . ,.,
tP

n.fST.fflr sneiani '"

vlUCSR

mon

unique,

fashioned

In

residents

pre4 tit -

pultirr Tit' emperor, when told of
the affair yvince,i tho U'tnnt.. com- -

pew .re- - tnerlly nri'iTiiiK pvm KiMrt'.i
t0 '" t.it 10111 hl'01" u"1 rounlii and
cHuuoning ir rvunyi m ei any
Intrude! WIuth l.ddy or u hernlht,
whom thev fouil neinnlinii about.
London D.illv Mall, j

Itimslit Hit llMtr .mil Hint.
One of the most i.itheti tase of

suicide which bait been leioided tu
sometime orcurred In Hrnokllnc, Miss.,
the other d.t. While pasiliu through
an portion of llolyhojd
eemeteiv. a Hrookllne citizen Mumbled
against the body of a woniau In the
dtess was a bottle of morphine tablets.
Medical experts th-- i lared tint she tiled
fiom tnoiphlne poisoning and that it
wn undoubtedly a case of .ulelde. In
a huge wallet In her pocket was found
thi deeil of a loi In the cemetery. It
v.a3 made out to M.irg.uct l'lynu.
Thete was also a receipt which showed
sne had paid ?33 for the lot the same
dav. Xobody knew who the woman
was The suicide was evidently very
deliberate The grave she had paid for
was dug for ihe lotielj worn in and she,
was laid at test in the spo she had sc- -

lecteil.

I. he tlilnc VViirn :i .TiMilr.T.
Women have taken to wearing Jot-dr-y

that l alive 'Mid ciawllng. Theie

-- 7 IS-"- ' rm
f y- - w
''..1 B

i r

Tl'HTLi: AS OHXA.MCXT.
i a little animal known as the Japan-
ese terinpln vvlitth for ninny vents hni?
been allowed to make Its humble way
tinntitlicd Thru of a Midden some
fickle Parisian ladiesbegin to tlte ol
their brilliant chauieleans.which tli
had foinir-rl- bren fond of wearing as
a silb.-tltii- te fin Jewell v, and the ptetty
little teirapln was attached. This In

tuin Is fastened to a very neweM fail
Then Xew York women took up tin
Idea, and a Xew Yotk jeweler. In re-

sponseto the demand,has Just ordrred
some hundreds of these living orna-

ments.The terrapin is a harmless llt'l"
eieature most amiable and unnbtiu-iv- o

In disposition and modest likewise
in appetite When the v.eai3r Is tiled
of him as an ornament he mav safely
be kept In a box and will subsist

on a little water, and a fl.v oi
two everv night. He has a pietty
mottled shell, to which the gold chain
Is easily attached This in turn is
fastemd to a stickpin, whkh may be
elaboiate or otherwise. A gold heart
Is the simplest design, ami a gold dag'
:er Is likewise popular. The terinpln

if often vvoin with evening gowns,
when lie ast(inlliti the public by crawl--

lug over his mine's fair neck.

Mie Njiuki' tn the lnr.
There was Idtightei such as even

intnle opera nevci evoked In the court
of sessions In Xc v. York tho
other dav. The .veiling woman who
was the cau-- e had never been In a
o'irt of jusiicc prior to her appearance

as a witness She took a position with
hci ..ik to the jury and bfgan telling
be atorj to the court. TheJu-ti- said
to her Please to the Jurv . miss;
the men sitting behind ou on the
benches The vvltnet, at once tinned
mound savs the Xew York Times
tor ami making a polite bow to the

jmv. said, with perfect gravity, "Cood
mornins scnticnii n!"

Itr.tjii' liniliii; Met i

Wle ic em uopeineni ot .Vllss Laura,. MUlson. ol Salem. III., v. Ith John
Lttii Mai tin of a neighboilng village.
has attracted unusual attention because
tin eloping glil Is a niece of William
leiininps Uran. Her mothei Is the
elde--t sistn of the democratic leadet.
The bride 17 and the giooni 1ft.

The coiplc weie schoolmates and
marquis

have vr
had

.in uiiufisuiniiiiig ni'tvvec'ti mom
that the were to become man and
wife. Last spring they atri.-e- at tho
conclusion thut the) would be happier'
together than apari. and th latly '

infoimci! her niothM that tney
shditlv tc. f s mir marital ties

M.s Milbon f our.-e-, olijee tctl and

2 .lefet

m& &
r j&L vk. C;'

'w ft

t Sv&Hh

S' ,' 'riwvYA
rfi. 't'ysk V v

" th 14 i'li 1' 1 'U'
MItS. JOHN LOCLS MAHTIX.

plannod to take her daughter to Louis
ville, Ky for a visit On the da they
were to depart the mother III
and sent her daughter to nlone.
Martin went with her and they were

at Jeffersonvllle, Ind.,
western Gretna Green. Now

they are valtlng for the paternal wrath
to subulde.

Miss Daisy Medders(coyly) "Do ou
love me. Jason?" JasonHuckleberry

zmr' tz '":'.' 1 r '""' '':: ;

i a- -' & should nehber er
I trr.t m& A m.1. r, . T.BiwU ii.rJr-- .Z:; fru!Ym9i .r. er0!-- "r "" track

. AttZZ"Z$:

A KAMI'S FAMILY.

MARYLAND'S MOST IIONOItUD
CITIZEN.

tlnulix ii mil I ic I tin lln rut Inn

lit Ann rli nil Inili'i'rnilrni r U l.lfr,
lit- - l.iilior. unit III lll.tliig.il.liril Hi-- mi

itilnnt. Ciim.ll. nf Mi.ili-ri- i llmr.

illaltltnote Letter.)
! tho signers of

'the Declat atlon ofto I n d e p e n d e nee,
Charles Carroll, of
Carrollton. Is not
ed as having
ihe wealthiest man,
the only Catholic
and the Inst nurviv-o- r

of the immottul
band of patriots

who pledged their lives, their fortunes
and their wicied honor for the support
of American cause

Charles Canoll n giandf.tther and
namesake, the lltst of the name in
America, came to Ametlca from It"- -

land in 10SS. after dethtonetnent
of James II. of England destioed the
hopes of the Catholic patty In (ircat
Ililtaln. He was appointed I)rd Bal-

timore's chief agent In the colony and
tecelved fiom the lord propilctor of
Maryland giants of laud amounting to
00,000 ucies. He died in 172U. leaviiw
two sons Chnilen, the elder brother,
Inherited most of the fanilb estate,

Charles Canoll. the and most
Illustrious of his name, was botn at
Annapolis In 1737. At the age of eight
he was sent to Em ope to be educated,
and after nineteen .vears spent in the
colleges of France anil England he
lettuned home In 17C.4. when the col-

onies vveie In a condition o' growing
discontent under the exactions of the
home government. Ills long absence
abioad had not lesteiud his love for
his native land and he thiew himself
beau and soul into the aicna to fight
for Ameiicun rights. In the war of
pamphlets that preceded the Declara-
tion of IndependenceCharles Carroll
took a leading part and wns tecog-nlze- il

as one of the ablest writers on
the patriot hide. Although he had
more at stake than any other man In
Matyland, or perhaps In the whole
countr.v he advocatedthe boldest meas-
ures. It was he who advised the burn-
ing of the Pcgg.v Stevvnit, In broad
dav light. In Annapolis harbor, when
that vessel ai rived theie with it cargo
of the obnoxious ten. It was owing
to his Indefatigable eeitlons that the
Maryland delegatesIn Congress weie
lnttueted to vote for independence
Soon after his anivel In this roeirr.v
his father mtve him Cniollton manor
ill Ann Aiuudel cnuul.v and fiom that
tluv lie was known as Charles Canoll
e.f Canollton. lie was among the
111 st to sign the famous document
which John Qitlncv Adams dcscilbed
j"- - "unparalleled In the annals of man-
kind." John Hancock, in conversation
with the Maryland delegate,aakcil him
If he was piepared to put his name
to the bold deeiaiation. "Mo-.- t willing-
ly." was the leply. and Mr. Carroll
took up the pen and signed it theie
and then. "Theie go a few millions,"
said a b.vstander,and all weie agteed
that in point of fortune none hail more
to risk. Tor twent.v-flv- e veaia after
signing the Declaration of lndepend--
ence the life of CharlesCarroll wab one
of entire devotion to his and
country. Ills public career may thus
he summed up. Member of the first
committee of observation, twice In the
convention of Marvlniid, twice a dele-
gate to Congress,once chosen L'nlted
States senator and four times n state
senator. In 1717 he built the eountiy
seat, Doughorcgan manor, which to-

day lemalns in the hands of his de-

scendant. In 1S31! he tiled In the ninety-s-

ixth year of his age.
Of his children his eldest daughter.

Polly, mairled an Englishman, ltobeit
Caton. who had tettled In Baltimore.
She hr.tl four daughteis and the story
of these Is not a little lomnutlt.
The eldest, Mary, married lionet t Pat-
terson, the brother of Elizabeth
Patterson who manled
brother, Jeioine. After her manInge
she went to England with her hus
band and was accompanied by two of
I,,,- - sisteis. These three sisters lie

known as the "American graces."
Koulsa, tho youngest of the "gtaces,"
v.as the (list to mairv abroad her hi- i-
band being Col. Sir Fellon Bathurst
Hervcy. who was the duke of Welling-
ton's aide-de-cam-p at Waterloo. He
died in lblO mid thieo years later Mr.
Patterson tiled. A few vears later Mr

CUAULIW CVHHOLL
' Ireland. A year later, on the nnnl-"itai- y

of the Declaration of Independ.
'nee. r. banquet was tendered Chailrs
'ttrroll, of Carrollton. at which the

toast was pioposetl by Bishop
Cnglaud "Charles Carroll, of Carroll-o- n

In land from which his grand-athe- r
fled In terror his granddaughter

iow reigns it Queen,"
In HSS Latly Hervey manled the

iiiuqtilH of Carnai then, who afterward
jecamo tho seventh duke of Leeds.
Cllabeth, the third Miss Cu'on. mar-'le- d

the Baron Stafford In 1S3G. The
mirth Caton girl married John Mc-tAv-

and their eldestson married the
laughter of Gen. Wlnfleld Scott. Of
ie four surviving children of this

inlon none Is married while two have
convents.

atherlne, tho tecond daughter of
Charles Carroll, of mnr- -
ied Ilobert Gootilce Harper, ono of the
eaellng lawyers of his day. Ills boh,
"hnrles Carroll Harper, manled In
U27 nnd his only surviving child, Em-l- y

Louisa, married WUiIm Clapiuan

piojeu togeiner in eat ly childhood and Patterson inunicd the of
awr.vs been much Wellesley. then lord lieutenant of Ire-The- ir

early childhood frlet.elsiilp rip- - land, ami thus It happened that an
eneri Into love, and for years there American became the seneiclijii lad

voting
bad

$&.

took
visit

married the

been

the

the

third

state

Napoleon's

tho

Currollton.

Pennlngon, of Halllmore, Vhelr chll-dte- n

nre Hubert OoihIIoc Harper ii

ntid Clapiuan Pennington, both
of whom nre married and have chll-du-

Miss Emily L. Harper, daugh-
ter of Mr. Harper, was long one of
Hnltlnuiie's most linuoied and distin-
guished Indies.

Charles Carroll. Jr. the only son
of the signer, married Han let Chew,
daughter of Benjamin Chew, chief Jus-

tice of Pennsylvania, Young Mr. Car-

roll's residence wns llomevvood, near
Baltimore, and nfter the ntyle of the
family he was known as Chnrlcs Car--,

roll, of llomevvood Ho had five chil-

dren, one son and four daughters. The
son, Col. Chnrlcs Carroll, Inherited tho
family estate--, Dotighoregan manor. He
married Mary Dlgges Lee and ninny
children weie born to them. The eld-

est son Charles tiled without Issue,
leaving his brother. John Lee Cat roll.

John Lee Canoll was born, In 1S"0,
In Baltimore, and was educated at
GeorgetownCollege, at St. Mary's Col-

lege, Baltimore, nnd In the Inw depart-
ment of Hnrvaitl I'nlverslty. He pine-tlc- ed

law for seveial years In Haiti-mot- e,

but after mnrrlng Miss Anita
Phelps, daughter of Hoyal Phelps, of
Xew Yoik. he lemoved to that city. In
1 S01 he leturued to Maryland and
shortly aftervvaid put chasedDoiighoic-ga- n

manor fiom his brother, und has
since resided theie except dining the
winter, which he geneinlly spends In
Washington, lie lins nlwa.vs taken n

I 'iiJftr-'- ii

.JOHN I.ICi: CAUHOI-I,- .

Bicat Interest In politics, has served
several teims In the Maryland Senate
and In lSsT." wns edeitcel to the Rover-nc-n

ship. Since his term explted he
has not bci'ii in public life.

One of .Mi. Cniroll's sons Is Hoyal
Piiolps Canoli. the well-know- n yachts-
man nnd owner of the Xavahoe. one of
the r.iredlcst of raceis and rri'iser.--.

THE QUEEN'S LUCKY DAY.

It VVu a I'ri-ll- N.irrun -. .ipe
I linnli.

It Is a fact that not ver.v man.v ca:s
aj;o her m.ijest.v escaped complete
iiunnci.il ruin bv a mere chance, says
Peaiuon'r Wcekl.v. The failure of a
certain great bank Is within evciy-bod.v-'s

lecollectlon. It came like u
thunderbolt upon the whole commercial
world. The deficit was not to be
counted In hundreds of thousands, but
In miliums of money. As for the uhare-holde-rs

In the unlimited company, they
weie liable, individually, to the whole
extent uf the bank's tlcbt. That Is to
say, the owner of a 10 note bhnre was
a part debtor of the 0,000,000 or
17.000,000 that the bank was short.
This, of course, meant hopeless niin
to the very richest of them. The first
call swept away the saving.! of n life-

time of the widow and orphan. In n
short time the weight of tho debt hnd
attacked and swallowed up the middle-clas-s

holders of shares, Then, grind-Iti-

as slovl and surely usi "tho mills
of tho soils," It l cached tho capltalls
and millionaire and left i!iin sucked
dry nnd penniles?. It mattered noth-
ing whether they had one bhaio or a
hundird, the result was tho sams
hopelessruin.

Xow It happenedthat some time bo-fo-

the failure a loyal Scotchman had
died, bequeathingsundry shares In thla
bank to tho queen. Her advisers sat
long In council considering this be-

quest,and hei fate trembled In the bal-anc- e.

At last tl.ey decidedthat It was
beneath herdignity to hold shares In
a tommerclil undertaking, lint the
comic papers got hold of the incident
after the failure of the bank and made
capital of it from the point of view of
what "might have happened." They
pictured Osborne, Ualtnoral anil Uuck-iughn-

palace for sale and tho crown
Jewels In pawn. They pictured "Mr. ,

Kugland" reduced to taking In lodger
They tepre seined her ruling the king-
dom fiom n room In tho workhouse.,
and Mr. (Hailstone bringing her a wel-
come presentof tea anil tobacco.

.Sen Vli tlimlx nf i:tr.litillj,- - tllilil.
The ical causeof the recent notablo

IncienH-- In the pioductlon of gold bar;
been nlmost entirely the marked

made. In thu processesof
mlnliif.'. To the en;;lneer8 rather than
to the gold hunters and the exploier.
credit shouldbe given fui tho Immense
production of the precious metal In
new fields.

It la this very fact that makes tli I

promise of a great gold yield for many
deetidrs to come most solid anil trust-
worthy. There Is reason to bellev
that iclencc will ct lender possible,
tho extraction of vast quantities of gold
from ore, which has been pabsed by u;
not worthy of attention, and tho refuses
or tall!ng:i of obi diggings may be
made to k-It-l another harvest to mlu-tt- s.

Ilnrm-- Drlllli While lliitlni;,
It Is su.el that in Xorway a bucket ol

water Is always placed within reach ,
of n horro when he is taking his a.
lowanco of hay. "It Is InterestlnK,"
nayn the writer of this Incident, "to
mo with what rellnh they tako a sip'
out of one and n mouthful of the other
alternately,sometimesonly moistening
their mouths, aa any rational being
would do while eating a dinner of such
dry food. A broken-winde- d horso Id
scarcely ever seen In Norway,

Worth of it Cnrlo. I

A lady who was looking about In a '

uile-n-bri- shop with a view of pur-
chasing somothliiB old noticed a quaint
figure, tho head andshoulderaof which
appeared ttbovo the counter, "Whnb In
that Japanese Idol ihuro worth?"

Tho ealeeman icpllcd in u
Btibilucd tone: "Worth about 110,000,
madum; It'u tho proprietor."

J;

I'lin'l tin Hume fur 'titltnn.
Nn ilrenrler morlnl can be linnglnnl

thnti the mint who cannot go home fiom
college for ChrliimtiH. He hangs around
the elrsertedhulldliigH with a most for-

lorn nlr or Imveru over hla sttiil.v lire.
If he hns u study lire. In a vain attempt
to ri t wiirmth, Or perhaps ho tubes u

dlfKient tuck mill thinks to 11 tl tl Christ-inn- s

cheer In a lurk all by himself.
Alas! the spirit of Christmas Is esscn--'
tlally coninmnlntlc; to be thoroughly
enjojed It must be shared. No theater,
tan appeasethe loneliness of thu soli
tary one and theony solacehe finds Is
In sleep,where he can forget thnt he Is
n mnn who ennuot go home for Christ-ma- p.

- Xew York Herald.

l.rsMiitnr mill I'iiiiiiI illuii nf (iin.iilx.
The following figures lately com-

piled, show the proportion of legis-
lators to the population In Canada
The pronoi'tlon ill Ontario is nue legis-
lator In every y.'i,.nn of population,
British Cohitnbln lias erne to every
'.'.O.'iO persoi, Princes Kthvard island
one to evvt-- .'l.tl'10, one to
4, tin, Xew llnnisu id; on to 7,s:i:.,
Xova Scettln one te 1 , ". ., iiuii (jttvliei'
one-- to "iiilio.

Almiist ove'c.v wonmiie'liei'irlii'sit um-ll- o

td the llrsl elivss lit'i liu-bu- evei
lioiifrht hi'i

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

CATARRH, ASTHMA, HEADACHE

OVER 200.OOO
In thu lust , car vvilhoia a

Asa positivecure for
lit. Hneknilir, Al nmll.

c'rIcViKe.iirp i'?iV. mid li ii rleiih.ittU
rr

m e it ten u' I Us
.1 J pern -- fo Hie hi iml.
w i ilm. for no -e I'

meetliliie, inlMomerliil... ! '!...!;.. ... ..m...
Kr.itV

A.k

hi.

Itunk llypnrrlr
bo

to be when It eoineH 1

nil Ml,
vvhli Ii meniiH pi et y much the

the
ami

el, and the Is

tiseel of evorj
Kind up

in A IN oNKfiAY.

Criinii, tS lltir. rlppf. mamrim.
. ft hiis never lie.cn or

lirouijit iintl perttmm-n- l cure--. Tboimh free-?-r

liarnili m. " Drops' Is the most conccntrj e.
'B Dropi" ein fall In tin

ton ile- - 1.V roi.tcil or to to thin
relief Is UHuall felt Ihevi-- first Whivt

i.ff..rini. ininunitv Is mill In letter of

pain, now nml h.ippv
I lir riiiilinr"Iiroi" for Ithu

ii V. llintM.iu iTi.iiiirilliiliiiilloun-ciliiU.i- l N V rll- i-

iriim.iitii.llltuall. iiirrrem from tlitl trrl.lr .llte f..rltl..llleuiT'
K.l li.r.e m ll.o tier of Ood rrnJ.J JiK..i.ri..UKlt. i:..e r

.rlli I w.nt thi- - tfrnrv itli.,ilt I. II

Iii I . titn ' M wiri- - In lir.1 li iniiiilli. llli .uitr Sh

,,,himVVVm v.'n.i'iiH.M-n- Uf; rnki:i;s;"' """'
...ml her fur l.i tlirr. wn k. .flu -- lico iiim.ii. ..I ii.lnir It .In

I'crrii I m menu 11fl.l111l.l11.111 Minn villi-- . Wllliln t" inonlli. k '"M oirr 4D0 Itultlr.. which

lln nnrKI .114 itlTi-- . won Infill nll.f.ctlnii
H Mm li.ivu not contlile'nce riienwh nfter reiitllni: the nltovo to sriiel for a JI.C0 bot

tie hcnil for a. nmik ample tneilli-lt- loeomlnce jou ot Its merit,
"B a dJiNtlicilo-- e otlhi-.fr- . tit i.tneih. ami to more 'iilchl7 Intro

rtnoc It. .velll,"." fS?ai .us preinl.l t.v mull o.ir SVjoni mn.plo Lot tie W 10 ten tw

IfMitTerltnr elon I ileltiv, 1ml rlto ti.l.iv l.iiriu ln.ttlr l W, 0 bottles for
Not -- ol.l hyclnuKislN only bj us mid our ...' tit- - wunl.-.- l

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 167-16- 9 Dnarborn-st- ., Chicago, ill.
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CHAPTER
It was a blazing hot tiny, ho hot that

t blamed myself fcr not having start-
ed on my ride cither early In the
morning or later on, when the power
of the Run began to wane, I wondered
that Grant had not suggested the lat-

ter course.
That wonder came coupled with an

other thought, u thought which made
my heart beat. 1 lemembnred how
anxious he had b'ecn that 1 flhould

make the journey y and eon- -

trastcd that anxiety with the Impor--'
tancc of the errand. Could It be that
he war for some purposo sending me snot! her?"
out of the way? 1 lode slowly on, glv- -' "Yes, in spite of your subterfuge."
log this question full consideration, "I acted but for the beat. It wan
mid the mole 1 considered It the more only this morning I knew they were

, 1 becameconvinced that my errand to coming. Some absurd report of my
was a mac. Having deter--1 cent Illness had reached my sister,

mined this, my mind was at once made Not having heard from mo for weeks
up. I halted at the next farm-hous-e,

'

and weeks, she tame to learn the
and stating that the horse was lame, truth."
left him In charge of the good people "Came from where?"
until I could send for him. Then rap-- "From Nantes. She Is the superior
Idly 1 retraced my steps until t reached of a Sisterhood there. She In my half-th- c

top of the cliff from which once sister. Her mother was a French
before I had gazedat the house which woman."
held the man on whom I had come j "Hut, Viola? Why Is Viola with
to wreak vengeance. I threw myself her?"
on the turf, and for hours kept my "She has been In her chnrgo ever
eyeson the houseor on the road which since-- she left yon. It was to my sister
led to It. l ,0,,k hor--

eonflim mis- - A thought crossed me. "Surely," IIf I naw nothing to my
I could regain my horse and ' M. "Viola, a married woman, can

ride to IOrlent after nightfall. There "ml herself by no vows? She ts not
would be a moon and 1 could no doubt
llnd my wiv

So, with eager eyes. 1 watched nn.l
watched,

',
until at last 1 naw, struggling

up the hill opposite to mo, a carriage,
which must have passed through St.
Seurln. I saw it appear and dlsap--.., ,r i tlw. hnmU nf the

,' ,ii ,lrr "ls I will learn themoaning of herroad; then emerge on to ho
and, finally, slop In fro, to ".o fain -

house. My heart leaped will, del ght
1 saw Grant come o. t an. n.si n w

somedarkfigures to alight. I saw hen nervously mm--
enter the house. I saw to ca lag ,

and hor.es taken to ho stables at the
back of the farm. 1 hen I rose anil; ha, n)uk , , eautlful a
went to meet what fate had In store

m Rtm waa ,t wna. nQl ljc Rrlflhfop m', ' beauty which Itwas
I descendedthe ao hill, climbed the tne ,,, R.vcot 1)Clluty of younswom.

other, and walked briskly toward the a wll0 lla(1 pffei.e,jt
farm. I felt sure that the oirrlage "nnstacetells me you want to npea-see-

by mo had brought Viola to my t() nl0.. fillp HaI(l -- will you not spare
temporary home. Grant know that she , jilun7 t iim very unhappy."
was coming; hence the errand on iJnhnpiiy! Spare you! How have

I had been sent. 1 chafed atwhich ,.nll sl,;l.-p,- i me? Think what my life
the thought of how nearly I had fallen ,lns ,,, froni tUo llay you lofl ,

Into the trap. . j mink of it and pity mo!"
About a hundred yarrt.i from the , s!l0 nci-C- ( j1PI. ,.s t0 i,or browa,

house I saw on my left hand, seated.nnil j ,card her sobbing. I could not
on a stone on the edge of the cliff. bear to wltncsa her grief. I kneeled
the form if iK woman. My beau beat '

at )or si,i0
violently tnat tor u inomeui i was

forced' to stand still.
f'hangod as was her dress, unfamil- -

lar her attitude, 1 should have known
her among a thousand. At laBt, after
an Interval of two yeais, I Haw Viola!

, 'i'A She was clothed In black ahe. who
v"i?J formerly detested the somber hue! She

1 'ffAas sitting with her hands clasped
I Jglround hor knee, her head bent for- -

1 Iward, In n sad, thoughtful attitude.

I UShe seemedto be g.ir.ing at the tea be--1

M VV0W' yet Hel''"K " hearing nothing.

B NoiRele3sly I crept over the soft turf
" ySCw" J was close to her

v ., .,.- - -- .. .i.t-.,- . r,
I tfeb&'l' Innirn.l linil nnmn wlint slinillil f Ir, ;" .w..n.. ...... ......, ....- - ....... ..
T.Vdo? Cover her with rcproiuhoa? Cold- -

J; Slydemandan explanation? Insist upon
r, if jwr luiiu units in IUIV.V iu ni-- i titu, .

tV flfWlNo; none of these. My only thought
M "Wi' to throw myself nt her feet, to

p iter in ni iiriuu, iu uuu'i urr
-- with klEJOH, to bwcnr that, uot--

iandlng all the past, I loved her
old. In anothersecond I should
done all this.

suddenly she turned lvr head
w me. She started to tier feet,

pith a low cry which told of pain,
t horror, turned and lied toward
louse.

.fallowed, overtook her, an.1 seized
nanus. ioia: my iovu; my wiui;

1, "why do you fly from e?"
lininde no reply, but struggled to

rherself.
jn i.. i..Hi, ... .a .iHnn.ni rW'.mBcan; luutv til iitu, uuuiuai, iCiSl 'Toll nu. nil t enn fnrirlvn'

fIfo nothing save that you lov

looked at tne. her eyes full of
'"Let me go." eIio raid lioarecly. I

Lshnll die!"
rer!" I said, "until jou have told I

What does It mean? What
think?" i

'ughed wildly. "Thlnlc? Think
false to you that I love an

khat I hate you! Hut let mo go,
let mo go!"
rdico sank to piteous entreaty
ipoko the last words.

!" I repeated. I wound my
nd her nnd kissed her pas--

Sho tieinuled In every fiber
dy nnd when onco moro her
mine thu look in them posl--

ly, by a supremo effort, t'.io
elf from my arms nnd lied
ward the farm. I was on the '

putouing her when n sreat re-- 1

feeling enmo to mo. What
ae that this woman should

my touch should regard
Bad and horror? I had lav--

ipon her; I was willing to
my arms wlthoift u word

an or an entreatyiar par--
hnisery sho hadcausedme.

from mo us it I were some
b. However deoply and

in may lovo, there must
his so as

ami Diner inougius
man I loVOli.

nt'S Sitting-roo- With- -

or warning of any
ited nnd apparently In

reatlon with a pale,
nan somo ton years his

kwfls dressedn-- j a Sister
'started his feet and
Ike cno iiBtonlahed.
or2lno!" ho crlod.

PMCtS ASSOCIATIONS

Melons

hadwonmyheart;

"Yes; I did not get us fa no

IOrlent."
Grant moved toward the door. "Ex-eus-e

me," he Bald; "I shall be back In

a moment. This la my Bister." The
lady bowed, and smiled pleasantly.

"You are loo late, Grant," I flald,
Romcwhnt coldly. "You can not pre-

vent the meeting; It has taken phce."
"Poor girl!" ho Bald. Then, turning

to IiIh slBtor, spcnklng In French. "ou
had bettor go and llnd Viola."

She arose and loft the loom. Grant
and I were left alone.

"Wei!!" he said, calmly, "You have

oacm ine is crnooii :
Sisterhood Is u purely eharlt- -

ab' ' cu llrp:i7 'Tcretlon. Viola has my sister a
guust that Is all."

"Grant," I paid, "I am now under the
same roof iib my wife. She shall not

--"u ll "m" ' ,v""" ul ' ll""- - ' rum

-- viola." I whlMiered. "toll me all.
i.ct nie know what black cloud lies be--

tween un. Till mo why you left me?"
"I can not! I can not!" che walled.

CI 1 AFTER XII.
E E I) I, E S K OF
Grant, who wan
still with us. I be-

soughtc, Cfc' Jtffi'
5 her. I im-

plored:..y w
her to en-

lighten mo. or, nt
& .. least, to say that

,

fa,i.v- -rrir.BL-- "ilTV . she loved mo still;
that, now we hadVJlIP.K- - '' V met. we should7W part no more. In
vain! Again and

again her lips formed the sad yet llrm
refusal. At last she said, "Ask me no
more, Julian; It Iu for your sake that
I am silent."

For my sake! Grant's parrot-cry- ! I
rose In bitter anger and turned to
Grant.

"Tell her." 1 said, "tell this woman,
who bears my name, and who Is still
my wife, that nothing can make life
more terrible to mo than this conceal-
ment. Tell her In what frame of mind
I met you. Hid her speak. You have
power over her. She will' listen to
you. If not to me,"

"Viola," said Grant, In u strangely
solemn voice, "hu Is right; we are
wrong. He must know the truth."

She raised her white face. "Never-nev- er!"

she moaned.
"It must be," continued Grant. "He

3 'J man al1 lf tn,c "rlen to
"" "ur"u ,,u ',," "KUl lu "iar "' uo
,m,i!t kuow n11'

h" 8"eicneii out nor arms implor- -
,nS'- - she gasped; "think
of tno horror! Let him hate me, curse
n,e-- B aw"v ""'I foigct me!

"He must bo told," said Grant, firm
ly.

Sho pressed her hands to her eyes
and was silent for Bomo minutes.
steeled my heart, and neither bpoko
nor moved, although I saw tho tears
trickling through her closed lingers.

Presently nho spoKe; "Not until I
have gone, Eustace; not until ;ho ship
has sallod."

"Sailed! What ship?" I exclaimed,
turning to Grant,

"Viola sails for America next week.
Some friends of her mother's llo In
Now York; sb" goes" to them."

I walked across to Viola. "Why do
you go?" I asked fiercely. Sho seemed
to tromblo at tho chango in my voice.
I repeated the question.

"I am too "near too near to Eng-
land," sho said, in a low, pained olco.

"Too near to me, you mean?"
"Yes! Thero must bo thousands of

miles hotweon us."
I stamned In mv rune T wna tvlml

I

piJBt cnilurancPi Her one thought-h-cr

(Jo!.. , .... ..,, ,... , ...... ,
Inenln nn vim f.ilun full- - fnoni Clnl ami
! carrv .,.. vo ti.n memorv nf tho llfo

you havo ruined, the hopes you have
blighted, tho love you havo thrown
away! Go!''
"J turned on my heel, but In tho email

mirror over tho llrc-plac- o I saw Viola
rkso, palo and totterlug. 1 saw Grant,
placo Uls arm round her andsupport
her.

!

mo Housu. io nun, hoi ( ony wlsn Bcemeil t0 bo u,nt of uvold-c-e
Grant, my heart was jnK me

to

(

- r-- tw "" ""&.
m --w . mn., mmmmm, 0 - mm

c
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"I c.iii mil bear It," I henid her fay.

"1 can bear all for his sake,except his
reproaches, Eustace, when I an gone
let him know all. Not until t nwi fitjho,
Julian, fnrnwoll!"

I turned at the laHt words. Viol.,
was passing through the dooiway. 1

sprung forward, but Grant checkedtnf
The tears were lolling down his
cheeks.

"No," ho said. "Leave her. No good
can bo done. You will kill her If you
see her again. Julian, leave the house
for an hour; they will bo gone by then.
Trust me bellow me, It Is better so."

"Hut I am to be told everything?"
"Yes, when she hasleft England."
"No, now! Tell me now! Whatever

It may be that divides us, I can sweep
It away. I can hinder her from (olng.
I can hold her to my heart anil keep
her. Speak! If you are sworn to keep
her secret nwhlle. for my sake, for her
unlfn lirn'llr Hill! t'nu' Int Inn Imimu

everything this moment!"
He laid his hand on my shoulder.

"Julian, my poor fellow." he said In
a voice full of feeling. "If you have
any hope nbandon It. No love, no
power on earth can bring Viola back to
you!"

His words seemedto turn my heart
Into lead. I said no more, lint, obeying
his request, left the house. Hut I wait-
ed at the roadside for the carriage to
pans; I would catch one more glimpse
of Viola befoie she left me, as Grant
predicted, foiowr.

At last the earring passedme. Viola
saw me; our eyes met. Hor look wan
one of hopeless, earning misery. She
made a faint movement as if about to
stretch out her arms, then In a mo-

ment passedfrom my gaze. And this
was our farewell!

Conquering the Impulse which urged
tne to rush after the caniage,tear my
wife from It and swear she should not
leave me, I turned away and struck
down toward the coast.

TTnrn I wnmlni'pil ntinut nnill lnlf nt i.night. Then, weary and miserable, I

dragged myself back to the farm.
C!,nt f,n fnll f nnvln.v

was awaiting my return. I threw my-

self Into u chair, burled my face In my
hands, and, 1 believe, sobbed. The
disappointments of the day, the threat-
ened hopelessnessof the future, had
completely broken me down.

1 felt as a man must feel who Is on
the verge of nulclde.

"Eustace," I cried, "can you give me
no hope?"

"My poor boy, It would be cruel to
deceive you none!"

1 groaned, "Let us go away!" I said,
"Come with mo to England to Lon-

don. I shall go mad and throw mysel'
over the cliff If I stay here!"

The no.t morning wo started fo:
England.

ITO IIB COVTINCr.Il. I

t

tN'lin if tlir C'miMMitlim.
He hnd been back a day or so from

the stioniious exertions of the repub-
lican convention when his wife called
at his office to rest from the effectsel
huntingbargains.

"Ah," she said, looking up nt the
of hit; private den. "you must

have had a great many friends down
there."

He amllcd vaguely and she got up to
examine the pictures more closely.

"All prominent people, I Euppose,"
she said, "or they wouldn't have been
sketched for the papers. I must nay,
though, that I don't admire their look'
very much. Now this man here," she
dabbed at a villainous caricature with
her parasol, "do you mean to tell mc
you've been associating with him?"

Her husband noddedmeekly.
"Well, all I can say Is, If he isn't n

coarse, vulgar thing, he looks It. And
this one Tom, do you mean to sit
thero and tell me thnt this person Isn't
n criminal of some scrt? Look nt his
eyes; see the hunted way he hangs his
head"

"My dear," ho bald, quietly, '1 would
not rub It in any nioie. If I were you,
Those aro all pictures of mycelf."
New York Journal.

t

'llir lint Mntlirr.
In n herdle the other day a manly

little fellow got lip from his seat by
tho door and moved down to the other
end to make place for u one-legg-

gentleman whose crutch would have
mndo hnvoc of dainty dresses."Thank
you, my on." said thoold fellow. "You
have a good mother." "Best ever wns,"
was tho smiling responseof the little
fellow, aa he raised his hat nnd then
took the fnro to put In the box. That
wns a boy In n thousand,nnd his stock-

ings were darned at tho Uneo and tho
hem let out of his short knee-pant-s,

ho that riches had nothing to do with
It. Or.a must think somctlm?s, vnn
riding in public eonvoynncti, that
"good mothers" are a s.carce article, or
"better boys." boyr. with Improved
manners, would- - be moro frequently
met with. Washington Star.

A Lovely Ti Cloth.
A beautiful tea cloth recently fin-

ished Is round, with fringed edges.On
It there Is embroldored n wldo wreath
border of mignonette headsnnd nastur
tluthH fn naturalslzo and coloring, Thn
mlgnonctto Is done In solid embrold-- 1

cry, tho flowers in long und short iititeh j

and tho tendrils and stems of tho How-- ,

era which make the wreath continued
iu stem stitch. Tho mlgnonetto doe'
not regularly alternate with the r i

ers.but In certain parts of the wreath u j

used in n cluster of threo or four lieu if,
Tho most brilliant colors seen In IW
turtluniB nro not used fortho (lowers,
but dull reds and yellow shadings on
a palo lemon color. , .,
J Oifnnl l.mei nil AnrliMit I'liurrli.

The church of St. Martin, Oxford, has
como to tho end of a picturesque ca-ic-

For nearly 90J years tho city
fathors of Oxford have worshiped with-
in Its walls. Nearly 300 years ago
William Shakespcnrestood godfather
to William Davonant at St. Martin's.
In a fov weoka tho church will bo
swept away to uccommodato the in.
creasing traffic whero Oxford's four
main Btreetsmeet.

Tho church of St. ?nrtln Is older
than Oxford university. Tradition
nerrlbca its foundation to Edward the
elder. It ts n fact that Cnuuto In 1031
prcseutcid fn cdlfleo to stynrj, r.bbot ol
Abingdon.--No-w York World.

A don fpnclor in Now Haven Is tho
owner of a black and tan dog which
weighs not an ounce mere tlian a
pound cud u half.

WOMKXOFTKXNKSSKE

'HEIR WORK FOn THE CEN-
TENNIAL EXHIBITION.

Ilic HiTPiiltiiKi' Ki'pi mini I'll Till' .Hum-Mu-

of "lllil llliluirj" I'liriiUhi'il the
Mnili'l for tin- - Wiiiimi' Itiillilliii; Ht

l'lr Dcfil'iiril liy Hitr.i Wiinl-t.'onli--

(Nashville Letter.)
ZTJI zj 11 K woman's build- -

IHH ll an uumv vv -
a tnlten-for-grant-

feature of all Amer-

ican expositions.
The precedent es-

tablished3 VW i at the
world's fair has

l"fVM . been followed up
by the example of
San Franclsto and
Atlanta, and now,

again, the Inspiration of the feminine
geniusof the uunny south will manifest
Itnelf In the erection and adornment of
a building at the TennesseeCentennial
and International exposition at Nash-

ville, which will celebrate the
annivenmry of Its birth as

a state. The exposition will open to
the public on the 1st of next May for
six months, the most beautiful reason
of the year, that of flowers und fruit.
Hilght minds and busy hands have con-

spired together, and In the Went driv-
ing park, of 200 acres, two miles from
the caoltal, there Is now being un-

rolled a picture which will charM th"
eye, while It fecd3 the mind with Indeli-
ble Impressionsor what the bialns niid
brawn of the south, supported by na-

ture and Industry allied, are capableof
producing. The picture will really be
a symphony In blue and white of a
park carpeted with the famous blue
grass and strewn with handsome edi-llce- s,

their snowy walls simulating
marble, with miniature lakes dotted
with Hitting gondolas, pretty drives,

I L ,,..., I II 1 i
"-- - '"' mmmn mm(;u, .... .....--

fml there Interspersedamong the more
Imposing blllldlllgS little pagOddS, tem--

pies of nrauseincnt nnd county build-
ings, which, when completed,will com-
mingle In a scene of picturesque na-

ture nnd art combined.
In each of tho buildings will bo seen

a distinctive typo of architecture. The
Commercebuilding, 091 by .iG feet, Is
of massive appearance, with a great
dome, 175 feet high, riblng nt the cen-
ter. The fine arts building, an exact
reproduction In size nnd nppearanceof

tho Parthenon at Athens, will give a
lire-pro- housing for the art treasures
to be collected In It. The auditorium,
with Its beauty of enriching colonnades
and Its tower, 110 feet high; the ma-
chinery building, 32G by 124 feet; the
transportationbuilding, 100 by 123 feet;
the buildings for the agricultural, min-
erals and forestry, livestock and hortl- -

cultural displays; tho woman's, chil
dren's and negro buildings, will all
unite In an architectural panoramacov-

ering 200 acres.
The women have had no llttlo to do

with the p .ins for Tennessee's big
birthday fete, and their building will
come in for a generousnhare of atten-
tion In May. Indeed, the talented,

enthusiastic and pntriotlc
southern women nro .already tasting
glory. They have proven beyond a
shadow of doubt that the women of
Pinnessroare not wanting In progr03j-Ivones- s,

preferring the dainties of dres
and the hammockto the moro interest-
ing current events surrounding them
They have showntheir ability and ex-

ecutive capacity by a very substantial
fact, which Is that theirbuilding Is the
Ilrbt to rise upon the exposition
grounds.

In one thing especially the women
have proven not only their patriotism,
but a keen sense of what the poet Is
pleased to call the eternal fitness of
things. They have made their building
a representation of Tho Hermitage, the
home of Andrew Jacltbon, twelve miles
from Nashville. It was here that Old
Hlckoiy lived when he held the execu-

tive chair, and tho old mansion has
been preservedby tho association hear-
ing Its nameas a patriotic Mecca. Thus
the woman's building derives Its mo-

tive from a well-know- n existing local
type, which gives It not only purpose
and character, but a peculiar appro-
priateness. The architect, Mrs. Sara
Ward-Conle- has Idealizedthe struc-
ture by milling to Its colonial ftyle sug-

gestions of ihe Greek school of archi-
tecture. The central part of the Inter-
ior Is a laigo rotunda with a grand
3tnlrtaso g up right and left at
tho renr, and tho remainder of the
building Is divided Into handsome
apartments for classified exhibits. Mis.
Waul-Coiile- who Is a daughter of tho
eminent scholar. Ur. W. E, Ward, of
Nashville, Is well known herself In lit-

erary and artistic circles for her work
In both art and architecture. Her de-

sign was acceptedwithout a dissenting
volco us being rellectlvo of southern
sentiment, nnd properly representative
of those who built it In honor to their
statehood.

.wvwmmMJ imm- -
, flj.Cj i iKm

' 'Imp'
MRS VAN LEER KIRKMAN.

Tho women of Tenncsseowero for-

tunate In their choice of a president.
Mrs. Van Leer Klrkman. Of great
beauty and womanly charm, having
culture nnd artistic taste combined
with tnct nnd common sense,nnd

In a largo measure thoso at-

tributes which nro looked upon as tho
traditional,herltago ot tho woman ot
the south,sho has been ablo to win end
to hold tho ot her com-

mittees in tho ambitious plans dovlsed
for thcexposltlon. Theysaythat vbgk b
for tho exposition. They say that by
tho tlmo tho women ot the state get
through with It, tho woman's building
will bo a work of art In every nook and
corner,

A largo number ot committees havo
hoen appointed, and thesoaro all hard
at work. Tho names Pt many well
known women appear ou tho toll of

JmmK

executive, officers. Tin lialnniui of thu
committee on bulhllnifs Is a nlete and
adopted dniighter of JameH K. Folk,
Mrs. GeorgeW. Fnll, who comes of old
revolutionary stock She Is a widely
leader In Nashville, wheie she has re
sided In the old historic Polk housu
slnco childhood. Mrs. A. K. Snyder,
of the library cominltte", Is the author
of "The Civil Wur from u Southern
Standpoint" and other books. Mlsl
Clara Conway, chairman of womnn'j
congiesses,ten years ago mndc an ad
dress urging the opening of the Van-derbl- lt

university to women, which ha.1

homo good fruit. Dr. Clara I'lympton,
chairman of the committee on profes-
sional work of women, Is n graduate ot
the New York Medical College and
Hospital for Women. Shewas the only
woman In her class, andthe first one
to receive n diploma from the New
York Ophthalmic hospital, and ut the
time paused a perfect examination In

surgery, but preferred to devoteherself
to obstetrical and general practice. Ur.
I'lvmpton was a pioneer woman physi- -

elan to Nashville in lb"!. Mrs. Eleanor
C. Hatterman is looking after tlio in- -

ventlons, and Mrs. I'llchir, who Is

chairman of the spate and classifica-
tion committee, has been called thr
Ward McAllister of Nashville society.
Other workers and officers are Mls
Mnry H. Temple, for
Ea3t Tennessee, Mrs Florenco K.

41W .

MRS. SARA WARD-CONLE-

Dronlllard, vice president for Middle
Tennessee;Mrs. Mark S. Cockrill, whoso
husband Is a well-know- n Tennessoean:
Mrs. John Ruhny. Mrs. Hunter Orr and to hear that knowledge of the strange
Mrs. Robert L. Morris, each chairman disappearanceof her husbandhad been
of an Important committee, madepublic and at onco laid the blam"

Tho library committee bringing upon the navy department,
together one of the most complete col- -' "It was just two years ago this corn-lectio-

of books written by women. ing November." said Uracjy labt
Women's Inventions are being ener-- 1 evening, "when Mr. Hrady left his
gctlcally looked after and the arrl-- 1

vnls on the list of patents anil Inven--1

liens are coming In surprisingly. The
patent room will bo a decided novelty
to visitors who have not kept pacewith
the rapid growth anil spread of this
branch of woman's development,while
It will clear away many existing mis--,

conceptions as to the originality and
Inventiveness of women. 'The ex--

hiblts will range from a set of folding
traveling cases, trunks and valises
and a typewriting machine with such
appliances that writing upon It is said
to be as easy for the blind us to those
blessedwith sight, to a perfect bread
raiser recommendedto act as well in
freezing as In waim weather.

In tho lino of exhibits assured for
the ceramic room and the display in
the room devoted to decorative art the
list Is becoming rapidly full and meri-

torious. A laige number of women
artists will be repiesentcd,among them
some that have never before this
sent their work to the South. Mrs.
Alice Harbor Stephens, Philadelphia's
well-know- n Illustrator, will scud sev-

eral of her orignalh; the Cincinnati
Ceramic Club will exhibit as a body,
the Rookwood Pottery will make a dis-

play, nnd the best wood canem of
America will be represented by Indi-

vidual pieces.
One of the most recent suggestions

comes from the women of Maury
County, who will fit up a colonlat sit

loom furniture from
longing let-se- e

of
a in

of
of colonial fam-perto-

drink. a

teniplatlng providing an electric foun-

tain home part of tho Woman's
Hulldlng and will beautify It with
choice In addition this spe-ci- al

feature they desire to make a good
display ot Wilson County

Tho Smith County women want to
furnish a of antiquities ot

Juterest. Resides they
havo a display ot needle work, luce
work, embroideries, drawn work,

with a general display of other
work in which the womenof conn
ty excel.

The women of McMInn County
interested In lotos

pool which they furnish. In nil
dltlon to this, however, they wish to

nn exhibit of china painting
needlo work, a of minerals

designs In wood carving.
Tho Marlon County are

nnd havo nsked estimates of
tho cost of furniture.

iiruw.
strangers who to the

city otten Inquire for Poo's grave
are surprised find It in heart

of town Instead of In pretty !

suburban cemetery. English ec--

cleslastlc here recently I

that Westminster reminded of
come of those London churchyards, j

wun una railings round
them In very In

celebrities burled. Tho com-
plete history of theso Ivondou
placeshas been told In book
written by a lady who has
about twenty to finding their
history. Thero wns, of course,!a great

of lore ns thero
is a story attached to every foot ot

In Some of thoso who
mndo the pllgrltnago to Poo's grnva
think walls and railings should
como down, and this wns
lor's opinion. thought effect oj
the monument, placed in corner

partly cut off from di-

minished. It to mind, a con-

tracted squatty look. Tho trees
nnd grassof tho a
deep at present, almost

morning tho custodian of placo
and a ferocious nuutlff stand at
gate about as if
vigilantly ou duty all night. Tho school

go by, afraid ot tho
dog, and tho hop among tho
slabs. Daltlmoro News.

ty i ,ii.vri W1 V "j O JiUiNu i AJ 1.
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FOR TWO YEARS HAS
FOR HUSBAND'S RETURN.

No IEiuoiiii fur IIU hlratiK'" DlnappcHr-hii- i
- An AaoiMuiit inimtrr In tin'

No IimckIIcuiIiiii nr hriirili
Klir .Mml i'.

AMES HttADY, an

Mm assistant paymas-
ter In the Fnlted
Stutes navy, disap-
pearedAil from
homo In Hrooklyn
one night In No-

vember, 1&9I, and
since thnt time

WTF nothing mis ever
been seen or
of him by his wif

end child, who reside at 193 Adams
JMreet. Hrookbn says New Yorn
Times. The HicappearnnceIs a mystery
und but for recent Innulries sent
Mrs. Urady to the nay department
might neer have made public.

Hrady had connected with the
pay corps of the navy for nineteen
years when he disappeared. At that
lime ho was attached to Fnlted
States cruiser Charleston. The vessel
was stationed In South American
waters und Hrady came home on a
leave of absence. evening just
previous to time for him to return
to his ship he went out and has never
returned. His wife and daughter,
latter then three years of age, have
waited patiently, in vain, for near-
ly two years, hoping that he might re

or send them somo
A few weeks ago Hrady wrote

to tho navy department Inquiring about
her missing husband. reply
not until last week. It
brief and stated that JamesHrady was
not In the navy at the present time and
nothing had been known of him in that
department since lfc04, when he was
attached to cruiser Charleston.

Mrs. Hrady when asked for her story
by a reporter was very much surprised

home. I know Is that he kls-se- d me
one night and went out and I have
never heard of or from since,
He was home on leave of absenceon

ship, and I believe when he left
home he had considerable money and
Bomo Jewelry, including a watch nnd
chain. I thought for a long time he
had returned to his ship, but I soon
fmin,i that was true. 1 neer
to!(1 because I always
thought he would back. It Is too
lnt0 now fCir police t0 1)0 al)lc, t0
discover any trace of Mv friends
navo me t0 have detec--
tlves placed on hunt for him, but
my faith hasbeen strong that ho would
come back somo day and I have
taken any steps to search for

reason. man! He bo
dead now."

"Have you ever suspected that he
might have met with foul play?" was
asked.

"Not until recently. It must be that
such is tho case, however. He had
no reason or cause that 1 have ever
heard of for going away. His accounts
wero In perfect shape, I have since
learned, with navy department. We
nnvnr h.ml n rninrrol during tlio vonrs
we were married and ho was in no trou-
ble of any kind. He was away from
homo most of time we wero mar-
ried, sometimes as long as a three
years' cruise. During all the time he

' Did he leave any pioperty or mon-
ey?"

"Not any. I only wish he Then
I would not have to work so hard to
support myself and child. Hut 1 can
take care of myself without asking my
lelatlves for any aid. 1 hope still that
I may hear of him some day.
bo now In some country or In
ronie forelan navy, but If this la so it
does seem as If he would let me hear
fron, i,lni. There Is no reason for
10 romatn away unless ho Is dead."

!

, Link from .Miniili.
j The oldest lock In existence is
tho one which secured one of
the doors of Nineveh. It Is a gigantic
affair, and tho key to It, which is as
large as oneman canconveniently car- -

ry, lemlnds one ot tho Scriptural pas--

g3cCi where tho prophet makes refer

of David I will lay upon shoulder."
This enormous key Is nearly "Vs feot
In length and of the thickness of n I- -

drain It was found at the
of a ruined chamber, where a large

wooden door hnd probably onco btood,
gigantic brass hinges nnd heavy

rs being still in fair conJlitlon,
though somewhat corroded.

lt'luiis In I'niuri'.
Whllo reign of has been

longer than of any of her pre-

decessorson English throne, there
have been monnrchs who havo sur-
passedeven her phenomenal record.
Louis XIV. of France reigned for

years and Louis XV., suc-
cessor grandson, tho throne
for fifty-nin- e years. Thus two succes-
sive monarehs reigned tho extraor-
dinary of 131 years.

t'hlm-H- Woiill'll Clu-;i- i In Turin.
The price of a Chlneso woman deliv-

ered in Sydney Is ?190, but two Chinese
women only $2C0; thercforo tho
Chincso import the women In couples.
The importer never beestho women bo-fo- ro

they arrive, and then he generally
selectstho bes't one. Tho othor is shown
around to n nunibor of woll-to-- u riit-nca-e,

and after they havo Inspi;eii
her sho is submitted to what may .

called public auction.

It is blessedto have God's mark upon
us, r.vcn though may be niads with
the yolnt of a thorn.

ting and till it with be-- was at sea I heard him whenever
to the eaily period of Tennes-- it was possible for him to mail a

history. The west corner room on ter and he always kept me supplied
the secondlloor the Woman's Hulht- - with sufficient money. He was a man
ing has already been allotted to the who took drink a social way. but
women Sumner County to be fitted wns never addicted to the habit, nor
by them as a bedroom ihe

'

did he ever neglect his work or
Hy through I am utterly at

The Wilson County women are con-- 1 loss to explain his disappearance."
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DIAMOND SCINTILLATIONS.

Tim Kiinir Workmen Aro Kril Vndrr
Wlr Nrtu Whllp IMjcRlriK. )

The first diamond discovered in Af-

rica were found by n trader who naw
somo children playing with what they.
supposed were pebbles, one of which;
at least, proved to bo a diamond worth
$.1,000, says the Chautauqua, Even at
that early day tho news of tho discov-
ery ww not long spreading to different,
coun'-rle-s, and not many years paused
before so many claims were taken up
that It was Impossible to keep them
sepnrate and the result was one vast
mining district some 15,000 square
miles in area, controlled and worked
by various corporations and syndicates.
Hmldes these there Is a large num-
ber of Individual diggers. Tho mining
In tho African fields Is done by thou-
sands of wlldcyed. black-skinne- d nu-the- s.

These Kaffirs are large, power-
ful men, cleanly In their habits and
during the time for which their labor Is
contracted, usually n month, they aro
deprived of all freedom. Communica-
tion with any our-- outside the llmltrf of
tho mine l? forbidden. They are com-

pelled to live within the walled Inclos-ur- e

or compound owned by tho com-
pany. While In their employ the Kaf-
firs are clothed and fed by the com-

pany and if sick or injured they ar'
cared for by nnd at the expenseot tho
corporation. Kvr possible precau-
tion Is taken to prevent tho natlvo
workmen from stealing tho gems. A
wire netting covers tho top of the com-

pound, making It impossible to throw a
stone over its wall, to be picked up by
a confederateor an Illicit diamond buy
er. Every night at 5 o'clock, .as tlio
miners leave tneir work, each I

searched with great rigidity by tho
company's agent. So expert have tin
natives become In their robberies that
every portion ot their body Is carefully
examined with a "sounding hammer,"
and by the light of a candle the solo
of eachfoot Is examined for the telltale
refraction of light which revealsa dia-

mond pushed under the thick skin ot
the foot, through an incision so deftly
covered that It Is easily overlooked.
Hut the searehThas become as great
an adept In his wcrk as the robber In
his robberies, until it Is almost impos-
sible for tho thief to successfully se-

crete a stone, and the prospect of se-

vere punishment or of several years'
Imprisonment In a South African dun-
geon has no doubt hadits influence In
reducing the robberies to n minimum.

RED TURTLES.
Tliry I. Iio mill IlriTil In it 'iirltifj U'Iiihh

'I emprriiturc lp -- till llrm..
That portion of southern or lower

California called Hell's Half-Acr- e ap-

pears to be situated directly over a
substratum of lire, which causes tho
mud and water to boil as lf in a cal-

dron, says the St. Louis Republic. At
one place on the Half-Acr- e thero are
over 100 boiling frprlngo nnd hot mud
geyserson a plat of ground that is not
greater In extent that a common city
square. The chief In this queer
aggregation of boiling and spouting
jets of mud and water Is called the
fountain of the Dolled Turtles on ac-

count of Its curious habit of occasion-
ally ejecting numbers of small red tur-

tles. The temperature of this (spring
is 220 degrees,lourteen degreeshigher
than the temperature required to boll
water under ordinary atmospheric pres-

sure. Notwithstanding the fact that
.hf temperature Is sufficient to boll
meat perfectly within a few minutes,
the small red turtles spokenof live and
breed there just as theordinary variety
does In waters of common lakes, rivers
and other streams. The spring 1

called the fountain of Rolled Turtles
because the queer, hard-shelle- d crea-

tures which inhabit It have the ap-

pearance of balng cooked perfectly
done.

lit- - Illiln't lime All.
After the prospective tenant had told

all that she expectedto get In a $30 flat
the aKfiit sadly shook his head.

"Even If we were permitted to sub-

let tho earth." he said, "we wouldn't
dure let one tennnt have it all." Ex-
change.

it Hit.
"You don't mean to say that stingy

old maid has given you 10 marks for
telling her fortune?"

"Indeed. I do, I told her she would
meet with an accident before she was
21 years old." Fllengendo Hlaetter.

ri.ino Plujrr tu Look Afti-- r 11 Hull,
III a Sydney newspaper lately there

was this advertisement: "Wanted, a
man able to teach French nad th
piano, and to look after a bull,"

ABOUT FOOTWEAR.

Hronze-beade- d slippers are always
pretty for evening wear,as aroalso the
beaded suedeor satin slippers.

Evening slippers aro prettier than
ever. Patentleathers aro the ewcllest,
and are finished with a small rosette or
showy rhlr.estono buckle.

The pointed too has absolutely gone
out, and has given way to a stylo which
rejoices In the unromantlc and Mig-gestl-

namo of bulldog toe!
A dainty toilet slipper, called tho

D'Orsay, is of red Russian tan leather,
and Is as chlo as the foul of thu most
fastidious woman could desire.

Storm shoesure decidedly mannish
they are nisulo of calfaklu. with double
soles,nnd low heels,nre extra high and
aro Invariably laced instead of but-
toned,

A sensiblehigh shoofor tho housofor
women who uro susceptlblo to cold
is tlio cloth top boat with patentleather
vamp. Indeed, patent leather is tho
foundation of all dressy footwear.

For the walking shoe Dame Faahion
bus declared In favor of but two klndti

tho mannish box calfskin, with full
round too, or the dongola top with
patent leathervamp; eitherstyle may
be laced or buttoned.

All black la considered tho correct
mode for evening wear ono of tho
most elegant stylesis the black sattu
bllpper, finished with n dull gold or
rhlncstoueornament. Many womenof
unimpeachablegood taste, however,uf-l- .t

the stylo ot evening shoematching
the Unnr gown, so velvets, brocade
nuu wul n i, iro seenmadeup ls curat--
mg uvejsujf.
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CJAlt.Ab COUNTY THUASURERIS Mart pLWtolllin, nlmtit hltie.im
MULD UP. miles northeastof here, dolha n.nni.1- -

. .. i Tblr damage. W. L. Little cow It

- n Walkril hilo III OIUicimiiI Mn.to t

lt rn thr Viiitlt - .liniit frii
YtWWtamf Mllll ItllMllT. Mmlr UiHr

luila. Tex., Nov. HO. .lust km tlio
x--k in the court house struck 12 last

V '" " "rearms in incTV.wuniij oi mo nouse atinicieu
tlws attention of thosf who were aboard
sit that hit., hour, Including the guests

t a hotel across the way on Com
inrni) Htrwt and the frequenters of the

all-niK- saloons In the neighborhood.
'Tb.rr was a rush for thecourt house.

A hrislit light was burnlns lu the of-

fice of the county treasurer, which Is

')iicini''

o'clock

locjui-- in uu. southwest corner ot me curml e.u. tho towll of M.irt, Ml..ru.
liulldlnK on the first lloor. Several en- - ,, (.()Unty, wlUl whll.h thpu, , ,,
tcred the building through an open teit,sl.a,lh,,. ,.mmimleatlon. lnforma-vlnilo-

tlu, l.0!m, (,., Klesel, six miles from
They found County TreasurerW N. Mil,ti tlmt Ul0 ,.e8llience of Buck Doug

txiattsl in a chair in an apparently lU8 was totaUy ,ietroyc.I. his wife
windltion. the blood trickling verely hurt aiid ow of his children
his neck from a wound In the j killed outilght. Klve persons weie

bittk of hi head. The door of the big more or less Injured, us far as heard wen held In the different churches
--vault was wide open and pap.-r- s of all from. The temiH-ratur- ranged nearly jysterday and the fuel on hand was
iiorts ttttvwn about the tlmir. at summer heat prior to the storm. The tllnrlbuted among the poor.
Jamrs Chapman was one of the tirst cloud was black on the edges. In pass-- Mundun. N. IX. Nov. 110. The 'pas-arrival-

lng over the prairie the cyclone took sctiger train due to reach Maudau
Ir. said: "Mr. Harry, my assist-- away everything It touched, leaving the from the coast line Thursday last, ar-;m- t,

worked ail day. anil 1 came to the earth bare of grass. It was a mile wide rived last night, llailroad otllclals ex- -

oJXici' :ibout 4 o'clock. For a wrek or
ten lays we have been busy getting
the)inri In shape to turn It over to my

infjr. Mr. Kdward Prather. Mr.
Uarry wt-i- home in Hie evening, and
I rvniiUhetl to ccmplet.- the work, .lust
nr. the hour 12 o'clock lamp went;r 'Vunmg ;
ij:ht the i:as. when I heard a liaise,
i)J. looking down, to my horror, saw

two strangersto me. One covered
rcn with a bi? pistol. 1'nder ppnalty
rf Inwuuit death he ordered me to open

Coir of the big vault. 1 did so. and
thf-- a hi- - forced me to opeu the smaller
vault door H haJ the pistol against
me all the time. I opcnul the door

t1 look the papers, bonds, receipts
.inn money ou; oi me upper am. .oweri
vanltf. He jii ked up eight bonds. Dal.
las county school fund bunds, of the
loacrraination :f 1.000 each. 1 said to
Ma. "Those bonds have Imm?n cancel-t- L

They are worthless.' He threw
ihin outside, and I kicked them under
tit? Inner vault. H took a sack and near the midnight hour before here-

threw the currency In It. and tiny turned. This was our last meeting."
wnUtiil cut of the vuult.

"My piHtol wa within each r?ach.
awl 1 clutched It as I followed the rcb-Iw- r

out el the vault Into th? otlke. He
tnrowl to the left and made for the
Pn window facing on Commerce

sJrvct.
-- HI partner, who had Hood suard ,

Jminj; the sackingof the vault, was In
the act of stepping out. 1 raised my
Iiirtt5 it was discharged proma--!
fsrvly, the ball lodging in the ceiling
ov.-rlH'a- i

"Tht robber turned and drew his
and I ran up, lowered my head

iinrt firod. Just as his gun was ills-- 1

h:rr5,-ed 1 felt a burning pain In the
tack of the head, and knew that he
Tiart shot me. There were live shots;
firctl all told, two h me and thrr.? oy
my assailants.

-- Including the bonds I had $10,000

on ruir.a In the otllce; of this amonn: I

had checksamounting to $1,200.

"The one who covered me with the
pistol was the only one that I got a
ktckxI look at, but my experience for the
last lew minutes nas so unnerveu in?
thii. I could not describe anything or
anybody. I did nil I could to save the

JQ..a. ..,. ... ......... ...... w.-- u iu
Vicl my chCKiks aside v,heu they were
.IrasKed out ot the lower vault, but
they art. gone too.

Trinity Fon Simpson, Chief of Police
Aranld and a force of police otllcers
anil deputy sheriffs took charge of the:.. .... ... .........1 n..!..! l.l.. unA.... ... - ..u r. u.. .. u.u.ui, ......

R tW

n..j.. .nurd.
Paw. Tex.. Nov. 20- .- Po,poo

naniosKojo, leader of the bandof In -

snrsenU who attacked the Mexican
cnJoni nouse at I'niomas in hepiemo?r
luEi, lias uc-e- enptureu ami piaceu in
Jail at Ja Cruces, N. M. His capture,

&ecs kept very (pilot, and was not
known In El Pasountil Saturday night.
14 hmnderstood that the Insurgent cap-

fain will attempt to implicate Santa
Teresa In the Palomas affair, and to
that u! has written her several letter;
j.ime his Imprisonment.

-- lut .llurliliii'4 Mil. I I,,,.

Paris, Tex.. Nov. SO. The recently
Installed county attorney, Mr. T. W.
(Tarluek. has Issued a sweeping oriUr.
umlfying all busiueti men that have
aJot machines,wheels of fortune and

wher devices In their places of busl-ftft- t.

that such devices and scheme
aro unlawful, and that the law will be
vigorously enforced after (.--. 1. The
owners of such mac-bin- and devices
are loud In their protfd.

t.'fiurtlimx. Itiii-m- . I

Eastland. Tex., Nov. So.--T- cou.- t -

House and all furi'lure burned yKtr -

lar morning. Recordsand contents of
v.-.u- thought to be safe. Law llbra-iir- -i

and other property of many attor
neys who otllced In the court hout--

wf. destroyed. J. H. Calhoun and J.
It, Knit aaved most of their books.
Tho Masons. Knights of Pythias mid

Oihl Fellows oeciipled rooms In the
tiuUdlng, and lout their entire a,

fmulture, reeonlH, etc. Cot
rtr Uulldlng $03,000; Iiimiii -- d fjr $10,-t-

A Wuuilerlill Vlelil nf r.itutui.
All olllelal report of an agrit'iiltural
t'!riin'nt eurrled out by u I'renuli

iMH7itikt ilurinif thn crop season of
lytW Is Interesting. Tills v.'its hli. modu
t oporatlou: Hit steeped hit. "need"

eaiihiXh for twenty-fou- r hours In u
aidutlou of six pound.--, of saltpeter,six
tummhi ut killphuto of aiiimonia

gallonsof u liter. Uu thun
nlJoTvi',1 them t.i druli. u whole day,
Iwoitlt-- r that the oyi- - luids iniifht hwull
Lfore planting Ir-.- potutowi
tivauti lu tltl jnauii.r utid plantud in
rWwwaul nay he obtahiud a yiold ofjnj.tw0 ton i,f potatounto tho aero

' 'BBHlWgHE 5.,v-r'-S p()BSS3HRRzrwr "i";"C NMWCIWWiWWWlM'1'11'""
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-1,nl,,K "d hastened to Ills hoild!" Hlld
got hin family out just as the storm
struck and completely demolished the
structure. A, II. OoukIiias also saw the
cyclone coiuIuk and Rot Into his house,
when It was struck and blown to
ntntim lln v.'ita atlltuiuit f.ti ti Htm,

,, u.roV(.rlllB hls MMn ,, foMMll

hg wfc w uu hur u,,,y , h(1. nrmg .

rastl,nr,i to the ground under the roof.
vf., ,,i i,.. , i, im.i .....-.- . f.. ...lib .v ....., ut .vi.....
Uxvr chlllli wh,,.h tlu vMmwy i,ml
lallen on and In.stnntly killed. No oth- -

it fatalities worn reported.
Waeo. Tex., Nov. 'J7.A cyclone vis-- 1

Hod a siM'tlon twenty miles southeast
of Waco Wednesday and demolished
several fartN houses. The damage oc--

and eight miles In length.

John l.cnllt. IH!pH'itri'l.
Pallas, Tex.. Nov. 27. No tidings or

trace of John Leslie, the alleged for-
ger, has been obtalntnl by the otllcers.
He left Dallas last Saturday night, and

a rvnr,,: iz ::: rr:
uu jail. i. 1:'U. anil ifBiMfiw a. uu--

Victoria hotel, giving his place of real--
,

oence as lacoma. asu. tie ir.arneoi
here on April 19. 1S. His wife Is a
native of Texas, and has been a resi-

dent of Dallas for the last eight years.
She said to a reporter yesterday: "1
never visited Wnshlnirtnn In mv life.
, w , ... T educated in Ken- -

tUPky nnd have Hved , th cUy sU)(;?
jSSy of ,rsP M,.. Leslie's
has almost broken my heart, and I am
as much In the dark as any one. He
never .ald a word to me about leaving
Dallas. On Saturday evening he In-

formed me that he was going to attend
bis lodge, and that perhaps It would be

Cxi. ni; lt;lck to Work
Knnis, Tex.. Nov. 27.- -11 has not

ueen oiuciauy unuoiinceo, oiu me opin-
ion prevails here that all the Houston
and Texas Central passenger conduct-
ors who were laid off some time ago
will soon go to work again. Conductor
j0m i,0chman. of Houston, who laid
0ff with the others, has gor. back on
,s run. and brought the regular train

jn trom Houston yesterday morning.
Division Superintendent Daffan said
yesterday that he had not been Inform- -

ed whether the men on this end of the
Hue would resume work or not.

-
clpl.....np T'"x 's.0.. ,V vediietlav i

Fe depot, Jack Sharky and W. ... i .in- -,..

t'er pntr.iirpil In n fltrhr :inil ilnr.nir lit.
progress Sharky w;us shot In the neck.... . ....Hie ball ranged downward, lodging
riming nr Ininrtni' llm unlnnl .,,!

. . ". ' '

from tne effects ot which tie Has been
paraiyzeu since it occurred, and it is
feared he will not iwnVHr. Hl1r la
lH jal Hotll are brakemen on the Pan--

u j.-
-

- -

.CWjunie Tpx N()V -- While the
(.mplnycs of c Hpvnolds & Co. were

Thanksgiving turkey yesterday
HOme om, mtneA lMr gmvny
ani, burBlnrUw, ther , cbtalnlng,.. ... ... ,,... ,lA ,

v,a8 off, tllB saf 0,;,-- w tMml bv
the ,iay lock. No arrests have b..eli
. ........ ..1 1.... .v... ...t,..... ..... uu-- omt-er- . mm.; uiey nast

- ---- -- -

ii.ni- - ui. aIi:iiiii..
SulDllur springs, ie., Vov Ji . I..

It. Drinker, dry goods merchant, made
an assignment Wednesday night, nam- -

lug Mat Connor trustee, and preferring
me io.iow.ng creditors, who are to be
pain in tun ami in tne order named:
Crosby, Dlnsmore & Perkins. $450;
First National bank. J3.C00. Mrs. M. L.
roscue. $2,200; Hargadlne. McKittrlck
& Co., $1,130; Mrs. P. T. Lewis. $.V.0:
Mrs. Mary McGlamery. $130; J. T.
Drinker, $300; Scofford Hros.. VM:
Martin Brown. $S0O; Dallas cotton
mills. $217; Sanger Bros., $70. The
stool; Is a new one. and will invoice
about $12,000.

i,..i.-i.r-. ... u..,L
'

..lj,.. .'.... ..- -, .IT--
.. .J,. -- Pitrtieh broke

Into It. W. line's store Wednesday
nPht-- tlna aft"r lal:ini' s"el Uk r.s
they wishfd, tired the store, but before
the fire got under full headway It was
,ll.i,r,'.,....,l... .., ,,,,.,.and .,li.,riiL-l.A,- l .. . I.t.o, V'.ii.ifeWiniil'U. I.Ul, J.IIVS -

ever, until tho stcck was pi city well
ruined. The loss Is estimated nt about
J2.000. partly covered by Insurance.

Mjler rienllful.
Denlson, Tex.. Nov. 27.- - The rainfall

i un to " ''doek yesterday marnliig was
two and three.fourths Inches, as kept
at tho water works station In this
city. "This." said Manager Fitzgerald
of the water works. "Is the luavlest
rainfall slnco we completed our resar--
voir. In July. IsOr,, The jack of rain- -
fnn in ,,mt period has been tho cause
or scarce water, as the reservoir has
never ln illled mid the supply of wa-
ter came mainly from tho doep wells "
There Is now live feet of watr In the
reservoir.

i:iilh;ilrnt i;ii,.a.
Puck Well, did you hear anything

ibout that Jones-Brow-n affair?
She Oh, yes! I can't begin to tell

you all I hoard.
Ho I supposothat tncani you won't

be ablet to stop,

"Tiy does Lambert
bout clothes ut ilia oc LV m,

old one, when he rt .? i
n."n do the oMttU8... --ZtmLT.

.'Vt.i,kig typowriter gTrn" ?'to :i."-civt- tarJ :.ajBt

A 1MI,II) l!A(ilN(J.

THL TbMPi:RArUim AWAY nrt- -

LOW 2KHO.

Tr.itn. ,irr I led I i nil i muni iif lln"vniii .

.1(11) Mic'ip I'itI.Ii 'I ho Mm kiiii-- lit.
!! t Inu Hunt l.n lit I utile on I lie

I'rulrlr.

St. Paul, Minn. Nov. P.O. Tin- - weath-
er In St. Paul continues cold. The
lowest milnt reached Saturday was

,,.,.,, M , , Thp Northm,
Paelllc west of the Dakota division,

, , ,..i..i,n ujicu rtiiiiuua infill iiuu iitiuin
were runiiliiR us iwmil.

Bismarck. N. I)., Nov. :!0. The
Northern Paeltle Is still sidetracked
In this state, and no prospects that
trains wilt move hefore to-da- The
Pavltlc (oast train, which should have
n ached St. Paul Thursday. Is stuck
in a snow drift at New Salem, forty
tulles west of here, and can not move
until rotary snow plows, clear the
tracks, lu some deepcuts the snow le

drifted on the truck to the depth of
tlfty feet. A coal fatnlue prevails here
and therewill be much suffering unless
relief is afforded at once. No services

pert to start trains east Monday. At
the present no casualties have been re-

ported, but stockmen expect to hear of
great losses of cattle, as the storm
must have caught many ranches

Devils Lake, N. D Nov. 30. The
-- - "- -- - -- " :

ihermometer Indicating from 10 to 20
,. oltl , ,.,u. , .rlll ,... ,...,,.
(fow Uu, cast slK,e ,Bgl WwInP(lllay

arrived yesterday evening. A train
load of sheep, thirteen cais, was
caught In the hllzzaid at draml Har-

bor, six miles west ot here, and the
animals were on the track In open
double-dec-k cars during the entire
blizzard.

Out of 2300 sheep about '00 perish-d- .

The shipment was from Cascade,
Mont.

Wllllston. N. D.. Nov. 30. Kast-boun- d

passenger trains weie snow-

bound here two days. The road was

openedto Minot Satinday night. West-

bound p.is?engertrain due here Thurs-
day will not arrive until No

reports of loss of life or stock.
nuliith. Minn.. Nov. 30. '1 he coldest

WPalher of' lUe 's'easonwas experienced
here vesterday morning when K. do--

grees btiow zero was reported from1

the weather bureau.
New York. Nov. 30. -- A slight snow

fall occurred In this vicinity last night.
The temperatuie Is rlf-lng-, however,
and there a.e no Indications of a se--

veil- - siui tu

A MIMIIi:. l)ln;..
OlasRiiw, Ky.. Nov. SO. A singular

nnii deadly malady, which has been

baffling the skill of the physicians, has

broken out In the Coral Hill neighbor--

hood In this county, and the people re--

MXnif ,vUhln the Infected legion.
v.hleh embracesan area of about three
ill es square, aregreatly excited .d

alarmed. The diseasemade Its appear--
- W.1..T ...... om'.u.. llll. W11 tila"11' l"" h" "
do PCOPlo wllOSe pi ellllSCS Were It: iutm

n.,...ll, lf. It lu lllf-llt- v- - - " ""' '; ... i

i.si" '"sl"r""' '.. :...,''
the physicians to be epidemic mtlllg- -

nnt eryalpelas. The victims a.v flwt
helzed within the lower extremities, the
Mikle or knee, and In some cases the
pain has first been felt in the wrist
nd this Is followed by a chill, lnllam-nuitlo- n

sets In and manifests Itself In

win" cases In the throat. In some in

the chest and in others lu the face.

rhe skin turns black and the tongue

ofcaime the brownish hue. In one rase
the tongue turned perfectly black, and

. 11.1.. ...,...ll.,n .,ii,t '10 i.nrwas VI,IUI ,.... - '"
""' f the CaS" f"of the unfortunate people , t have

.
;so fnr r hM l l3 'll1' '''f,1

70 wv tent will get
sLeof the peraonsallllcted died with -
... .. ,. hour after being taken 111.

N--
0 ol;,er rases like these aie known j

u. vist in anv othe ssetlonof the cjun- -

,IV uosslble caution Is heniE '

,H"kl, ,,, prevent tho spread of the .lis -

tast. the safetv and the health of
,tie people In the adjoining communl- -

tca the state hoard of health lu con--

.junction with the local board, by means
of printed circulars liberally dlstrlbiit - '

tMj, will warn all personsto keep away
f,cm those Infected. All of the phyel- -

t.ans the county are constituted a
'

i.ivirii f snfetv .mil ibnv will mlvlse
wlth ''' ot,u''' ul"1 ll pverythlng i

........ II. l ... ..1.....I, ..., .... .,,., ,.l .!.iiuaauii.- - in .in inuRiran "i l.n--

disease andto confine It to Its present!
limits.

Near Mlddlesboro, Ky., recently,
' lobby Branham was shot and killed.

Six hundred horses wore loaded ou
a steamerat New Orleans, recently, for
Cuba

( 111 III It Sl.irllll'.
Chicagj, III.. Nov. SO. A man giving

thft name of K. L. Bryan, who Is
thought to have come from Pittsburg,
Pa., committed suicide at the Kimball
hotel early yesterday morning by tak-
ing laudanum. Ou a table lu the rom
wa found it note book. In which he
drlbed for twenty minutes the feel- -

lng ho ex,.rleiiced as ha was dying.
I he statement was dedicatedto medic
al science. He had taken gieat care
.., iU..v..i, ... leanng uu
marks from his clothing and under-'clothin-

Illlll III HlMlll
j Perryvllle, O. T.. Nov. So.-Ho-race

1.. Stearns, a wealthy and aged citizen
of this place, was shot and Instantly
killed yostorday morning by Ellas
Keystone. The murder grew out ot a

w 8,llt '" wlllt'" Keytoii was do--
foBtttl, and In whlih Steorns acted as
attorney for the suKesuful party. Key-
stone had tlmatemd to kill Stearns.
Yat terday morning the latter wuk
walkliiK VW. Keyu,.ts hoew when
be wu hot In the UkK, falling dead
in t treet. KeyBtae wat amated
fttut declared h had net ft'lt liIilila Im rnn.

I l 1 1 IHI K I'Ihiir lit Itilltlltf.
Man Franclmo. Cl., Nov. .10. Th

ntuitlilp Doric arrived hist night
'

fiMtn IU'Iik Kong ami Yokohama
lillllKlll lilt following orlohtnl news

IMn,un has mmlo Its nipctiriinr-- In
ForilKMt Mill ttlF Japanese there RVV

dying lu hirc numbers.
Yokohama society Is torn up over a

mysterious poUtmlngrase. Mr. II, II.
I'lirow, a gentleman occupying a good
nodal position anil sect clary of the
Yokohama l' nlted club, who was mar-rle- d

to a lady of subitnntlul Income,
was taken 111 Oct. IS and (lied Oct. 22.

I'lie coroner's Itiquot was held and It
,,...--.(1J ,iian,..,i-,..- i...... w. v .. .. iii.n...... ii. i,n,i...... i,nnww.. unia.,....v.
oiled. The evidence showed that Mrs,
('avow, Just previous to his Illness and
after he was sick had purchased le

In such nuautltles as to alarm the
drtiKKltft. She said the wanted it for
malarial fever,

Miu Carew told a rrmarkahle story
of a mysterious veiled woman dressed
lu black who willed on her husUind
Out. 10. Mr. Carew svas not at home,
and tlio woman left, after making an
appointment to meet hlin. Mr. Carew
appeared to be Kreatly won led when
the woman failed to keep the appoint-

ment and wrote her a letter addressed
to Annie Luke. Mr. Carew was taken
111 Oct If. and on Oct. 20 while Mrs.
Carew was out the same mysterious
woman called at the home. She asked

.. .1 ..!wuere .Mr. v.arow s oeu rouui u am.- -

ated, and the servantafter telling her, j

went to bed. That was the last seen
of the mysterious woman, but Mrs.
Carew received from her a letter writ-
ten by Mr. Carew which had been
u.rowii in a wasie uasMi. mm .....
Caiew had died andthe Inquest was
In progress the woman wroto to
.Mwsrs. i.owuer am. nan. saying umi
she had fojled the chemist, thedoc
tor, and that "silly little wife." The
pollco have been unable to llnd any
trace of the woman lu black.

The coroner's Jury lu ought in a ver-

dict that Mr. Carew died from the
effects of arsenic poisoning, but by
whom the poison was administered
there was no evidence to show. Mrs
Carew was then arrested and charged
with tho murder of her husband, but
was laier leieaseo ... uu... ml--

, i uu
was in progress w.icn mo siea.m:, ,

iccroy la iiung . nang is again in
disgrace. He entered! tho Imperial I

park and hunting grounds without
sanction. i i.e lartii
offense Is to be depiived of all hU
ranks and decorations, but the empe--1

ror has decided to be lenient with him
and has merely deprived him of a

year's salary, amounting to 20.00C

teal. The count, It U believed, will,
ask to bo allowed to retire to his native
Iownee on me pie-.- i oi in ueu.iu, am.
'"' llas ll0C disappointed In the hope
of obtaining a position of Influence in,
the Pekln government. Should the e

"rts oi me empress meager ... ,.

enun buccicu. u woan. uu eas .u,
him to becomeviceroy of Pe Chi Li.

It is stated the Chinese minister to
London. Kung Chow Yuan, has petl-- ,
tiQUt,,i the emiiernr to be recalled, l!r
doej, ncl ikc ion,ion

c'holtra Is prevalent In Toklo ami

u,,,,,llM to be ou the Increase.

MHiiiur'K Work.... ..r x- - nn r..i nil 1..;'-'- - "

miles north of here, escapedfrom the
i,,,. nsvlnm nt Columbus. Tho asv.

-

lum was notified by Sheriff Shaw, and
he was told to allow Powers his lib- -

ertv anil wait developments.This was
found to have been a serloiB error, as
yesterday morning about n o'clock
while the family were at breakfast j

Powers went to the barn, secured an
old musket nnd placing the barrel close-t-

his wife's h?ad, blew the top of her
head off. Three of the three children
lied to a neighboring house, leaving an
infant In lied. After killing his wife
Powers reloaded the musket, went into
a potato patch 200 yards away and
fchot hims-elf- . Fpon scoing her father
eave the housethe child, a girl

of centeredthe house andcarried
'" lnp uauj. vftr hiiootitig l.inmeir
the maniac walked back to the house

,a"U fcl1 ,)SSille ''' wlfea ,0ll'V'

I'rnr in lliutli.
N't'W Orleans. jh Nov. .10. A re.

suit of the cold sum., thm Btr,.,.i, w.
Saturday night was "the death of John
Harkcr. head buokkeener of the n,
firm of Christopher, Ciowley 4: Co
Ilaker was an enthusiastic and expert1
hunter. Saturday night ho went to
tho rlgolcts ou a duck hunting expedl--i '
Hon In company with his friends. 'lie
went out Into the water, and nec'bi.....
tally overt uinliii: the boat, not wet t

iiw. Mn ti, .m,i... ,!. i

but he continued to hunt Instead of,.. . . . . . . ..
1 cuirniUi; III C III ) 10 ChailL!e S I'll)! I.
lng. He did not iinnear for dinner
and his friends Instituting a search for
him, found him dead In the marsh.
Beside him in the boat lay a dozen
ducks which ho had killed. He had
taken in his decoysand It Is supposed
lwul started to letuin, when ho wac
seized with a congestivechill,

llnriifil to l),..,ili.
Perry. N. Y., Nov. 20. The homo of

Luther (ireenman, a fanner, four
mrlle.H north of this village, wa.s de-

stroyed by lire yesterday morning and
th entire family, coiislsllng of live
ix'iions, ,'ero burned to death.

TIlM llp'ld tir.1' I lltlin, e!,.,t .......
ag0l, 40; MrHi (!lwmimni aKed ;i7
Almf 0 (il(.t,,malli il(.(,, 8. ,oU;
orecumau. aged 3, Arthur (Ireenman.
B1W, inon,hH

Thu bulldliiL' wn n.n.-..i- ,.,,..ai..n.i
,ii. m in b uuiiics weie recovenu in a
horribly charred condition,

It (In Dili .Vn liiMiil.
I)iidon. Nov., SO. Tho Karl of Kl-gi-

viceroy of India, telegraphs that
tho rain Is too late to be of much ben.
ellt to the autumn cropj, but It Is lu ,

tlrntt for tho Into sowings. Prices, he)
says, show a tendency to fall, though
iho full effect Is not yet apparent In the
Ctarlen districts. The condition of '

j

Hie iieuple Is good and tho procure
upon them In duo to prlcti nither than '

the failure of the crop.
Since the roina price mvo fallen

ill to 50 per ont lu th narUtwn

' ....

,

a mnTni:si a 10 10 a i n-- vi vw . . . n .

.- - -

SLAVS AND HUNCAUIANS C.U- -
OAQE IN A PITCHUD UAT1 LIS.

liillj li.rlj Mrn I'r.v In till, Slut anil
SU.h Duili oilier In lli'iilli lllimil D.D'il
lit UiiiiiIIkmI- - l,lt lit till- - WoiiiiiletioL'u.
tika AlTiiln.

Cleveland, ().. Nov. 21. Almrait the
entire population vna on Franklin
Avenue hill, composedlargely of Slavs
and Hungarians, with the exception of
the women and babies, turned out eu
masse Sunday night In an effort to
tut, stab and slash eachothers' heads.
In fact It was the bloodiest battle of
the year around the river front and
Columbus street districts. Illood of
tho combatants dyed the roadbed of
the hill and made, for the being, the
sceneof battle a revolting spectacle.

Fully forty men were, from the sta.rt
to tho flnlRh engaged In the terrible
rloL As far as could lie learned at
least twenty persons were more or less
seriously Injured, but the following are
the only ones whose names could be
learned:

Sylvester Carter, aged HO years, No.
5 Franklin avenue, live cuts on back
and six cuts on head; will probably
die.

.lames Carter, ui;ed 2. years, No. !

KoeU t,,)urt) ,,. ,., (), ,,,,.,. w)
,.w,ovor

John Spreads, aged XI, No. 10

Franklin avenue, clubbed on head;
will recover.

Joseph Sprends,aged 10 years, No.
4o Frankln IlV0miP( clubbed in back
am, he.lt). nf)t MrlmwW lnjllmli

w,um MalloVt aRCll 24 vll)c
,,,.,,, stl.ect) ,., , ,mck ,, ,)cml ,.p.
peatedly; seriously Injured and may
die,

Adam Shlerman, aged 33, living on
Smith House alley, cut In right shoul-
der; not seriously hurt.

Michael Zeheok, aged30 years, living
at No. 1S9 Columbus street, clubbed,
not seriously hurt.

John Kushler, aged 24, No. 302 Col
umbus street, cut about face, teeth
llJal(x.atP(1: not su,.ously Injured

Antm tjallaak) 1)Jcd 2, living nt
Na 2tl Columbus stret. clubbed; not
8erouay i,urt.

A number of others were hurt, but
theIl n,UU(?H l,unnot ,)(, ,91irMclU

The fl(?ht 8tnrlw, 1)etWfeI1 ,Ilime8
Car,e. and Io,m 8,ircniU ovw ., trl.
v(d, maUer Carter joath,(, s,)rt!ml8 ,

paM,nBf whlch ,, t() nngry wonl8 ,,,,
,a,er to i Jghtf othcr men MQn vamQ
,pon ,he v, anions; whom were!
fHends of both of the combatants,and
wltl)ln a few ,ainutcs there Wls n
t,hronB ot uKi,tlng and cui-sln-

g men,
nnnc, w)th knvpB ;nd cubif whch
were ,bWi wJU W(W(.y offecti At thp
helgut of 10 flght ,here WBg a rp. of
..j,olL,ei.. as . patrol wagon tilled
with hluecoati! came dashing down tho
hill. Many of the participants In the
battle lied, but a number who were
rcnilmiI mconscious were too badly
Injured to escape, nnd were piled In
tne patrol wagon and taken to tho po- -

lice station. Others were removed in
ambulances to the hospital. It Is Bald

that there is a broken headin nearly
ery house ou tbo hill.

WVvlir I'nri'Pii to Kmim In II 1.1111:1

New York, Nov. 24. A dispatch
from Jacksonville, Fla., eaya:

A cipher cablegram from Havana
last night to a Cuban leader here says
that (it'll. Weyler hns been forced to
return to Havana and thatthe city
Is In great confusion. Weyler gives,
no excusv. it Is said, except that it Is

too hot and unhealthy to no any iigiu- -

lng.
It Is openly asserted in Havana tliat

Weyler becamefrightened becauseMa- -
j

ceo had set a price upon his head or
kl capture.

Weylcr's scouts Informed him that
Maceo might make an atempt on Ha- -

vana and the opanisii general retreat
ed In hot hasto to the surety or ins
palace.

It Is also stated In the eablci-ra- m

that Weyler's recall Is now assured,
as tho Spanish government Is Incens-

ed against him for his dlllatory tac-

tics.
Cubans here arc Jubilant, for they

think this will have a favorable etfect
upon congress.

A IVurfiil Dei'il.

(lieensburg. Pa., Nov. 24. At Del- -

mont, Pa., near here, Sunday night.

Jl TaT "K"1 -- 5 veal'3, EhoL i,nl1

kDh'd his wifo and then committed '

suicide. Young Turr eloped with tho
daughter ot a well known farmer j

named Long. They went to Cumber--

iimii where tbev were married, but

W ir.ilBtil Hi mi"i ..........B..v- - .

with her husband. During the ah- -

Kt'Ill' ,)f tho real of tho fnmll' Tnrr
visited tho house ot his father-in-la- w

Sunday evening and committed the
deed.

At Richmond, Vn., recently, 100 men
employed by tho North Carolina
Wheeling company want on a strike.

Ci'lilir.ili-i- l 'u-- ii

Sllvf.nln, Oa., Nov. 24. Tho Jury In
the caseof Corilo Zelgler, ehargoUwlth
participation lu tho murder of Sheriff
Brooker, ictlred at 3 o'rlock yesterday
venlng, and at 8:43 returned a verdict;

of not guilty. Tho verdict wns not a
hiirprlse to any one, especially as Sol
Zelgler was ncnultted. Judge H. D.
Twlgg clmrd for the prosecution with
a powerful speech,and Tom Watson
closed for the defense. This ends the
most celebrated enso ever tried In
Scrlven county.

SI cum I.uuiii h llletv lp
Chicago. III., Nov. 24. Tho steam

launch Pilot, on which C. Bryan, .1, M,
Mitchell, C. N. Peterson nnd Daniel
O'Daly, all of Chicago, wero preparing
to ta,,a' n Pleasuretrip to New Orleans,
U,(W "P ,iere yesterday afternoon. J.
Mi MH''1'' n"d C. Bryan wero on
,,rwd, and the other two were ashore.
Mitchell Is dying end Bryan in scrloun.
' walded, tho two others being un- -

K, ''"I X

I'nli iii .(T,ilr

Havana, Nov. 21. At the appnuch
init trial i f LoiiIk SoniPlllaii. Iho Atu.T

lean citizen who has 1m en so lonp

li'nprlsoneil on rlmrgm of c uiplraey
belllon, rtr . counsel for the drfmve Jilnr. Mm. have heie he bet Ann-r-leade-d

lesa cncI slve N -lm Hoele.y.for his acquittal, th- -
, . .

K

icqui-s-t upon the conclusions
at by tho public, prosecutor when the
latter sentencedhim for life.

Insurgents have dynamited an ex-

ploring train near Cardenas, province
of Mntanzns, derailing the engine and
upsetting and liurtilii!i the cars. A

paMcngrr train was II red upon, and,
although tho passengersthrew them-r.elv- cs

on the lloor, a lady passenger
nnd live men, gendarmesand firemen,
wnc wounded,

Kxplorlng trains left Artemlwt Sun-

day night nnd yesterday morning for
Candelarla and Chrlstohal In order to

prepare for the arrivall at Artemlsa
ot ('apt. tlen. Weyler. At 7 o'clock
ycstrdny morning Artemlsa was In a

state of excitement, for It became
known that-- C.cn. Weyler was at Man-g- a,

live miles distant. Cell. Arolas,
ncconipanlrd by his staff and an es-

cort of cavalry, started soon afterward
for Mangaa and at S:30 news was re-

ceived nt Artemlsa that I.e (hizpl had
arrived at Mariel. the port at thn

northern extremity of the military
lino across the province of Plnar del

Hlo, with Instructions to her com-

mander to place his vessel at the dis-

posal of the captain general.
At 0 o'clock (Jen. Weyler entered

Artemlsa with the, columns command-

ed by (lens. Agullar and Arolas. It

was seen that the captain general was
considerably sunburnt. He wore a
Held uniform with a Panama hat and
rode a black horse. He put up at tho
house of a prominent Spaniard whose
commander to receive the staff oIllceM

and others and transmit orders In va-

rious directions. There he also trans
acted considerable business with his

chief of staff.
The captain general was received on

arrival at Artemlsa by the town
crowds of people and banili

of music. Trumpets were soundedand
the bells were rung In his honor.

After visiting tho military hospitals
and breakfasting the captain general
started for Mariel.

Prof. Jos. I)lnz of tho university of

Havana hns been suspendedon a po-

litical charge.
A dispatch from Santiago de Cuba

announces the arrest of Francisco
Berenguer, Vietorlnno Keyes and Jose
Carrcras.

Col. Ucguuni's troops have escorted
to Candellria. province of Plnar del

Klo. low- - numberrt of families who
were camping about In different parts

of the country, owing to the destruc-

tion of their homes by the Insurgents

and the burning of the prefecturesand
villages of the province.

In an engagement at Damns the In- -

iiirgents left HI killed on the Held, bu- -

rled 00 dead and retired with 130

wounded.
s.ui llrtillii

1'nlnt Arena. Cal., Nov 24. The

steam cnllier San Henito is nisi
aground a fe-.- miles north oi mis
place, and will lie a total wrech.
of the vessel's crew have been drown
ed, nnd the remaining thirty-liv- e, nfter
suffering terribly from exposure, were
taken from the wreck yesterday by

boats. In the terrible gale of Sunday
morning the San Henito crashed
ashore In a dangerous locality, and Is

now resting on the rocks, and Is being
gradually beaten to pieces by the com.

billed action of gnle and surf.
when the steamer grounded tv.'i

boats wore lowered, hut they were cap--

8iZ(.,i j the surf, and eight men were
drowned. The captain and the re--

niamlcr of tho crew stuck to the shir
ti taken off yesterday. So far as

(own those drowned are as follows:
O. W. Scott, t assltaiitMiglneer; S.

II. (loidon, serond assistant engineer;
If. Prcndorgnst, fireman; H. J. Free-
man, mess boy; three seamen, iiiutici
unknown.

Iirl;ili'il 111- - U lli'p.
Washington, Nov. 24. Marcus A.

Smith, as3ltant UnitedStates attorney
tor the district of Arizona, has resign-
ed. Smith was a candidate for elec-
tion as dclgate to congress on the
Dcinoeiatle ticket. At the time Attor-
ney Harmon announcedagainst
otllcers of tho department running for
office Smith was In the Interior of the
territory, and could not bo reached
promptly. As coon, however, as It was
C!,,le'1 t() hls nttentlon he forwarded
his resignation, which has just reached
here.

a iii.m.i,- - iki,i.
Lebanon,O., Nov. 24. A bloody flgM

occurred on the public souare vester.

..,,,...vv., nuuu.
one or the desperadoes,recently from
Missouri, was fatally shot by Police
man George Frost, who himself re--

reived a bullet In the thigh, while sev.
eral others suffered slight Inurles. It
was a ease of resistance to arrest for
outrages und violence by the Miller
gong, committed last week. Two oth-er- a

of the gang were arrested.
Uu Siirn-iiiliriM-

CMcngo, III., Nov. 24. et

Anthony Kozel, who fallwl last May
for over $100,000, admitted yesterday
that ho was guilty of crime In the
handling of tho bank's funds, nnd was
fiiiieuuereu oy nis bondsmen. He
statesthat ho haH decldeel to abandon
any legal fight and to accept his pun.
Ishment. It has been arranged that he
plead guilty to larceny to-da-y and be
sent to tho penitentiary. Ho is the
first banker lu tho state to bo sent luprison for misusing funds entrusted to
his caro.

.NutlllllK Ij.rklnT
I'ltlzan- - Croat place this town ofours, ain't It? Travelers ull soom

to llko It.
Visitor, o u th ii i lastleal ly -- I should

Buy so. Why, you'vtj Kot olKllteon
Iluohof railroad thut u man can "otuv.ay from It on. Puck.

, Vjtt DlfTiTPIire.
PvnrvlMm. l,i llo .,.........!.. ...

Th. h vt m7SlveenI

upon their return hotno the kI'I fnth-- . nay evening between tho notorious
f.....l olln,.. I.lu .Inm.litnr I., UvnlMUlOr UlllllT mill iII1i'iks Dill 1'..,1U

.'.;! """"" "- - "' cent in a girl's cheek and (.The of tho explosion la a rays-- dlmplo lu a dlahpan.-Boa- toa 'fran-wr- y.

soli).

POPULAHITY OK SARATOGA.

Attrmll f .inerl.itti Niilefliut I'lnr

Motif In l.iui'lim rii'ir.

basing
ar.lved

Annum.

(leneal

pretty

SaratogaSpring will alwaia l pop--

- ":'--
,:; ,, ..,.

HI illll II II llll lUlllllllUl'lll "" "

I) moie represciiliUHe than either,say
a letter lu the London Tolegnipli. TIiIh

is mainly due, perhaps,to the enormous
hotels, witli their huge vernntias or
piazzas In front and vast garden court-- j

. i.. .i . 1.1..1. i.. ,i... .,i,.ijan.H in me rear, nii;ii m "i"
feature of Saratoga. TIh.mo gigantic,
structures are among the biggest hos-telrl- es

In thn world. Two of the larg-

est provide something like 2,000 lieils
each and their lofty and spacious liall.i;
drawing, dining and reception rooniii
are all on a scale of oorre-tpondln-

magnitude. Here all classesmelt and
blind. Hound tho Inclosed garden
courts are built tiers of elegant apart-
ments, each with Its verandn, whllei
every set of rooms on the mimo floor
Is technically a cottage. Julian Haw-

thorne says a walk round tho clronltj
of these verandas takes long enough
for a young man and woman to liccomu
acquainted, to get engaged and break
It off again, This estimate Is i.o dcll-nl- te

that I hesitate almost to repeat
the cruder statement (hat one of tho
courtyards measuresseven acres. It Is
marvelous, however, how attractive tho
Inclosuresof these two greathotels are.
In the hottest afternoons the branch-
ing elms and the sugar maples throw
their shadows across tho green swnrd
and, In the cool, delicious evenings,
when the bandsare playing, the foun-
tains Mowing nnd ladles in gauzy toil-

ettes promenading, the scenoIs charm-
ing. IJesldesIts agreeablesociety, let
me say that Saratogahas many natural
attractions. From New York yon ap-

proach It as far aR Albany by tho Hu-
dsonthe Ilhliie of Amcrlea. Up thla
river tho blue tidal waters of the At-

lantic flow as far as Poughkcepsle.Oil
both sides of the stream the banks
are lofty and well wooded, and oil tho
way along are dotted with villages and
country residencesstanding In pictur-
esqueInclosures,sloping down very of-

ten to the water's edge. On tho north-
ern side of Snratoga are Ijikes Gcorgo
and Champlnln. two of the prettiest
of transatlantic Inland waters. In
former days also the vlllago, llko

owed Its roputatlon to tho
springs. Thcio are any number of
them. They come bubbling up from
great depths, charged with carbonic,
acid, so'dlum, potassium, lithium and
calcium In varied comOlnatlons.Thero
was a time when people came here to
repair shattered constitutions by drink-
ing at the geysers, or Washington
spring, or the Saratoga Vichy or Carls-
bad.

. I'mlli'llnn Alimil HullnHjrf.

The following prediction, ma4le by
the Royal College of Physicians of Ba-

varia In 1833, Is now on record lu the
archives of the Nuremberg and Kurth
Hallway, in that country. When It was
proposed to build this line, the phy- -
slclans of tho country met and for-
mally protested againstIt. "Locomo-
tion, by the aid of any kind of steam
machines whatever," the Bavarian
physicians declared, "should J)o nro-Ulblt-

In the Interest of the pmfllc
health. The rapid movements cannot
fall to produce in the passengers the
mental ailment called delirium furl'M-ii-

Even admitting," the protest went
on. "that travelers will consent to run
the risk, the state can do no less than
protect the bystanders.The sight alone
of a locomotive passing at full speeiL
Fiifnces to producethis frightful malaiiyf
of the brain. It Is, at any rate, Indis-
pensable that a barrier at least bIx
feet high, should be erected on both
sides of tho track."

A llrlglit Hoy.
Hobble Murden, ! years old, of o,

Ind., has built a toy train, which
operates on a circular trick covering
un acre of ground. The engine, In
nppearanceand form, conforms to tho
modern rallwuy locomotive, with whis-
tle, boll and every necessary attach-
ment. The train Is propelled by tho
little boy, who sits In tho cab, with
his feet ou pedalssimilar to those used
In propelling bicycles. The small
amount of power required to operato
the train Is surprising, the little fel-

low carrying four passengersaround
tho tracl; with ease, nobble Is earning
u good salary In the passenger traffic,
charging n penny a trip. Tho depot
Is provided with ticket ofllco, waiting
loom and all modem conveniences.
New York Tribune. I

MISSIONS. ;
The annual report of tho Moravian

.hurch gives 150 mission stattotm, 40u
missionaries and 93,000 converts lu .'
heathen lands.

The native Christians in heathen
lands lastyear gavo$559,000,more than
one-nint- h the amount raised In tho
United States.

The last of the heathen on Efata
Island being gathered Into the
church as tho result of twenty-thre- e

years' faithful labor.
One hundred and fifty Chinese con-

verts were baptized during; tho last
twenty months by Rev. llopkln Hee
ut Tientsin, north China,

As tho American Baptist Home Mis-
sion Bocloty Is heavily burdened with
debt, the board ot managers of that
society, ut a meeting held Sept. 1,4, de--
cldcd to mako no approprlatlondffor
missionaries salaries for thopresentfor
a period extending beyond Dec. 31,
1S9C, unless the current receipts mean-
time shall bo very considerably in-

creased.
Tho vast possibilities open to an in-

dividual soslety of Christian Endeavor '
aro shown lu a report that cornea from
Geelong, Australia. The, Yurra Street
Wesleynn society,which contains 'five
divisions and G50 members,has organ-
ized a boys' club, a men's club, a birth-
day lcaguo for missionary purposesand
a Sunday school homo department.
During tho year It held 208 cottaga
prayer meetings, besides seventy-eigh-t
opennlr services; 4,251 visits wero palil
and 2,488 loaves of bread distributed.
Tho Juniorsprovided an outing for C

hundred slum children, distributed 15C

bouquets of (lowers and mado my
tbH'i GOO visits. Tho other labors of fJ
Bccloty wero on u proportionate scale,

Uod fjoeij with tho man who h
to tnkna hard place.
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BOLD ATTEMPT TO HOU A

STIll-ti- CAH.

Ynmr Slrn .llrniil Iti Itnh tin- - rnrimf
anil Mnrtcirniui, lint nrr e.inil Off- - Ihm
if Ihn Itnlilirr Wm Cnptimcl ,flir
Ifuril Tnolr.

1 .Jnusus City, Mo., Ntiv. 28.---At mid-
night Thursday nlKht four tiion, led by
Osenx Bridges, said to bo u bridge and
parachuteJumperof more or less noto-
riety, nindo an unsuccessful attempt
to hold tii anil rob a street car filled
with passengersbound for Independ-
ence'. Bridges was(irrcHled after a dc3-pera- to

ttiBAlo with the niotorman and
was brought here. Theother men

but their namesare known, and
It Ib bcllovcd they also will soon be
lodged In jail,

Tho gang nro salt! to be tho same
that po boldly hold up a west-boun- d

Chicago and Alton passengertrain Just
outside of Independence,a month ago.

Tho car was the regular theatercar,
returning to Independence from here,
and contained seventy passengers.
When it reacheda lonely spot midway
between tho two cities Bridges, un-

masked, Jumpedon the rear platform,
jiihI going through the car to the front
And boldly thrust a revolver to the
breastof the motonnon. Another of
tho gang, who had quickly followed
Bridges and who wore a mank, had Just
entered tho rear door nnd was In the
not of ordering the passengersto hold
up their hands when the conductor
threw hlra from the car, which the mo-

tonnon in some manner had been able
to start.

Tho two remaining robbers, who, It
appears,were to have covered the con-

ductor, becamefrightened at the quick
action displayed by him. and when
the second robber alighted on the
ground tho three made off to the
woods. In the meantime Bridges was
tussling with the niotorman, to whose
aid some of the male passengershad
come. Many of the women liccumo par-

alyzed with fright and screamed or
cried, refusing to be quieted by the
conductor or their male escorts.
Urldges wus finally overpowered with-

out having tired his revolver, and the
car proceedfd on Its return to Inde-

pendence.
Yesterday morning Urldges wa3

brought here,nnd after saveral hours
In the sweat-bo-x admitted hlH identity,
nnd gave the names of his palB. These
the police refuse to divulge at present,

but It la known that one of them Is nl-h- o

a bridge Jumper.
In addition a saloon keeper, whose

name Is also withheld, gave informa-

tion to the police, which makes it al-

most posltlvo that the quartettewere
the namewho robbed the Chicago and
Alton trnln, and who have committed
otherdepredations In and around Kan-

sas City within the past two months.
Yesterday afternoon the police gave

out tho men's names as Oscar Urldges,
Eugeno Rldgeway, Ernest Uldgeway
nml .tfimVxi Jlmlne. All nre under 11...... f. ...... -- y - -- -

--fyVifra of age. Tho Rldgeway boys live
fit Sheffield, a small siiourl) near the
ticeno of the hold-u- p. Eugeno is a bar-

ber and Ernest is a professional high
diver. Repine, who is 21 years old,
comesof respectableparents, and lives
nt Centropolls, a suburb of Kansas
City. .

SvrreSturm".
'Padueah.Ky.. Nov. 28. A severe

storm swept over western Kentucky
Thursday night. As wires nro down
nnd all roadsarechoked by fallen trees
only meager details of the storm's
wreck havo reached here. One house
was destroyed by the storm at Fulton
nnd considerable damnco was done
there. A man and a child nro missing
ut Kuttawa, In this state, ft is be-

lieved that they were blown Into the
Cumberland river and drowned. The
railroad Btatlon at Eddyvllle was
wrecked. A factory wia blown down
.there nnd tho courthouso wns partly
unroofed. Along the line of the Illi-

nois Central, some damage Is reported.
All trains arc late.

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 2S. Storm still
continues with greater Intensity. All

wires west and north down. Northern
Pacific train due here Thursday morn-

ing Btlll stuck at Jamestown and train
Is stuck in a drift four miles east of

Valley City. Tho const train arrived

from St. Paul yesterday morning, but

not to be sent west. All Great North-

ern trains are abandoned. The snow

drifts in tho streetshere are ten feet

high. Tho storm Isho worst for years,

llluuuml iry Society.

Ut. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 2S.-- Tho society

of tho Blue and (Jrny. a fraternal mlng-.- ,

mn of the union nnd con--

fedrato forces, opposed to each other

In tho civil war, celobratedThnnksglv-ln-g

by holding a meeting for perma-

nent organization, electing officers,

for incorporation under the

state laws. Tho meeting was presided

by Col. Wells II. Hlodgett. gen-Ir- al

solicitor of tho Wabash railway,

ivlth Capt. Joseph Boyco as secretary.
"

8orlon Hint.
lowoll, Mass.. Nov. 28. Thcr was a

..t i.. hin pitv vesterday between Ar

menians and Creeks on one side and

"1:
rencU and Canadians on mo owiui,

,i n whieh one (Ircek had 'his

cut with a brick. Nine ar--

...,ia .. mniic. Tho trouble wan the

outgrowth of tho displacement of

French-Canadia-n operatives In the

Tretnont and Suffolk cotton mills by

Oreeks and Armenians, who were hired
lower rates of pay than the others

juul beenreceiving. Tho Injured Greek
was carried away by his comrades be-

fore his natno could he learned.

trmalrd TwttlllV.

Mllwaukoc, Wis., Nov. 28.--Lato

Thursday evonlng. four men entered

.laeob Nlednlkow's Jewelry storo nt 110

Reed street and attempted to rob the

place. Two covered tho proprietor

with revolvers and ordered him to open

tho safe. Nlednlkow's wlfo entered,

and soveral shots were fired at her and
lior child. Tho men lied, pursued by

JKlcdnlkow and a crowd who finally
'

ovortook ono of tho men. Ho gave his
namo ns. Win. Weltlu. Subsequently

nineteen others were talieu Into cue--

.tod'

li.iraol Nll, Inrnirj,
Kiiiimis City. Mo., Nov. 2H - Charier

II. llalley, mm of tho late ptolmtr
Judge, O. P. W. llalley, of Indopcnil

encr. n nrn-hic-
. inc. . '- -" Washington. Nov. 2.'. ls.,o A i.-f- org

ng a letter of credit for M.'OO o !r,onndH.g call goes out In this sermon
the National l.lvo Stock bank of if ,)ri Tnlinnge. If herded H wihl be
Worth, Tex. llalley rushed the Mtct
of credit, seruring $100 from tho

National bank of this city
nnd $100 from the Chrlsinnn-Huwyc- r

bank of Independence,Mo. When llal-

ley was arrested nil tho money cxcopl

I1R0 was recovered. llalley says he In

not guilty. Tho letter, bo claims, waK

sent to him by his uncle,
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 28. Tho first

intimation that tho National Mvc

Stock bank of this city had of the mat-

ter was a letter received Thursday
from tho Chrlsman-Sawyc-r llanklng
company, of Independence,stating that
it had a letter of credit purporting to
bo from the National Uvo Stock bank
Blgnetl by President Hurley, and dnlnil
Nov, 12, and stating that It was repre-

sented that J. P. Edwards had deposit-
ed $1,000 In tho (National Stock)
bank subject to tho draft of C. II. llal-

ley. In tho letter it was Btated that Mr.
llalley would likely buy more cattle, at
Independence, and the bank desired
the National Live Stock bank to con-

firm tho letter of credit, ns they had
Indorsed $100 on tho letter, tho Inten-

tion lwlng to draw against the same.
The lotter was dated Nov. 2.1 of this
year.

Tho letter of credit Itself was exam-

ined by President M. C. Hurley and
Cashier J. M. Logan, of the National
Live Stock bank, and both declared In
emphatlc termsthat It was a forgery.
As to how the authorof the letter ever
secured ono of tho bank's letter heads
neither President Hurley nor Cashier
Logan were able to understand. It
was ono of tho bank's old letter heads
they said, but wero being used, al-

though but few of them remained. In
the letter of credit It Is representedthnt
llalley is to buy cattle for his undo
J. P. Edwards, who tho letter repro
sents had deposited the $1,000 In tli
National Live Stock bank.

Kim Sllll MlMlng.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 2S. It was
reported that, deorge Ross, missing
money clerk for the Pacific and United
States Express companies, has beenlo-

cated In St. Iouls by the surety com-

pany that furnished his bond, and Is
now under survellaneo by them. Last
Sunday theie was handled through the
office over which Ross presided money
packages containing $110,000. Already
$2,o00 of this amount Is known to be
missing, nnd the books are still being
gone over. Shortage checks have been
coming In so reguarly that it Is sild
the officials fear the whole $110,006
may have never reached Its destination.
Tho system of checking is necessarily
slow, tho packages having been des-

tined for various points.
Later in the day Superintendent

Conklin, of the Plnkerton agency, de-

nied that Ross had been located, and
City Agent Lewis, of tho Pacific Ex-

press company, substantiated his state-
ment.

Omnhu, Neb., Nov. 2S. President
Morsman, of the Pacific Express coMi-pan- y,

was notified yesterday morning
that Ross' whereabouts had not been
discovered. Ho placed no faith In tho
story that the express company had
been robbed of largo sums of in jney
by Ross nnd others who wero wo: kins
In collusion.

Siimll ryi'lonr.
Jnckson, Miss,, Nov. 27. A yclono

passed through the northwest corner
of this town alKHtt 11 p. m. jesterday,
traveling in a northwesterly direction.
One end of a box car on a sMIng waa
blown off. A negro churca was de-

stroyed and an old mill fhed blown
down. Three houseson R. O. Erwin's
placewere blown down, nnd op.d on tho
Fulmer placn was also demolished. Sa-

rah Clay, colored, was klllid and Sam
Clay seriously Injured. Their three
children wero wounded. Tho woods
north of here are streUi with house-
hold plunder and bedding. The south-Ikhi-

passenger train stopped one
mile north of hero, takl'ig on a woman
and a child, victims tf tho disaster.
Correct news of the damageand loss of
life not definitely krown. A hoavy
rain has been falling ..'or ten hours.

t'olli'Ki' Ml ' nitwit.

Chicago, 111., Nof, 28. Representa-
tives of seven of til lending universi-
ties of the west n.el at tho Chicago
Reach hotelyestcrdni to consider rules
for tho government o' athletics. They
wero In session nil day, and had a
stormy time of It. 'i'le principal busi-
ness transacted was fio lengthening of
the six months' rule In regard to stu
dents entering one school from an-

other to ono year. The eligibility of a
player on nn athletic team wns pro-
longed from four years to six years,
for the last two providing for a post
graduate-- or professional course.

At Fredonln, N. Y., Mrs. Reynolds
was killed by escapingcoal gas the nth-e- d

day.

Crri'k iu it IIuoiii.
nioomor, Wis., Nov. 28. Tho rain

that has lccn falling for forty-eig- ht

hours has overflowed Duncan creek.
Tho water Is flowing over tho dam on
both ends,and has startedto wash out
the west end. Tho wholo structure Is

Ilablo to go. The bridge near tho dam
Is in n critical condition. Tho water
reached the streets In many places,
buildings between tho street nnd creek
standing In water, In the cigar factory
of O, L. Johnson tho water Is nearly to
tho floor, nnd some of his tobacco Is
spoiled.

silly niri.
One Is often amused at tho vulgar

dlspluy by hontlmentnl, billy young
women of their preference for promin-
ent musicians andactors. It is an old
htory, It Is true, but the iniort:iuco of
tho subject warrantii attention being
culled to it. In tho caso of PndcrowoUl
tho crazy worship of mldtcpntcd girls
is uauseatliur. HUndorcrs presenta
bpoutaclo not infrequently suggcstlvo
of tho needof asylums for Imbecile.
It in not because thopianist Is a great
musician'; tliu cra.o U born of uu
idiotic desh'oto zuMi.

LDR, TALMAGE'S SERMOlTl

itmI

revolutionary for good. Ills subject Is,
"Young .Men Challenged lo Nobility."
anil the text: 2 Kings i 17' And the
Lord opened the eyes of the young
man."

One morning In Dothnn. si young
theological student was scared by And- -

Iuk himself and Ellsha the prophet,
upun wnom no waiteii, surrounueii i,y a
whole army of enemies. Hut venerable
Ellidiii was not scaled at all, because
he saw tho mountains full of defence
for him, in chariots madeof fire, drawn
by horses of lire i supernatural ap-

pearance that could not. be seen with
the natural eye. So the old minister
prayed that the youn,--; minister might
aeo them also, and the prayer was an-

swered,nnd the Lord opened the eyes
of the young man. and lie also saw the
fiery procession, looking somowhnt, I

si'ppose, llko the Adlrondncks or the
Alleghanles In .lutumnal resplendence.

Many youiif men, standing among
the most tremendous realities, have
their eyes half shut or entirely closed.
May (lod giant that my sermon may
open wide your eyes to your safety,
your opportunity, anil your destiny!

A mighty defencefor a young man Is
a good home. Some of my hearers look
back with tender satisfaction to their
early home. It may have been rude
and rustic, hidden among the hills, and
architect or upholsterer never planned
or adorned It. Hut all the fresco on
princely walls never looked so entlc--

Hug to you ns those rough-hew- n r.it
tors. You can think of no park or
arbor of trees planted on fashionable
country-sea- t so attractive as the plain
brook that ran In front of the old
farm-hous- e and sang under the weep.
Ing willows. No barred gateway,
adorned with statue of bronze, nndj

swung open by obsequious porter In I

full dress, has half the glory of the
old swing gate. Many of you have a
second dwelling-plac- e, your adopted
home, thnt also Is sacredforever. There
you built the first family altar. There
your children wero born. All those
trees you planted. Thnt room Is sol-

emn, becauseonce In It, ovtr the hot
pillow, flapped the wing of death.
Under that roof you expect to lie down
and die. You try with many words to
tell tho excellencyof the place, but you
fall, There is only one word In tho j

languagemat can describe your mean-
ing. It is home.

Another defence for a young man Is

Industrious habits. Many young men,
in starting upon life In this age. ex-

pect to innke their way through the
world by the use of their wits rather
than the toll of their hands. A boy
now goes to the city and falls twice
before he Is as old as his father was
when he first saw the spires of the
great town. Sitting in some office,
rented at a thousand dollar;? a year, he
Is waiting for the bank to declare its
dividend or goes Into the market ex-

pecting before night to he made rich
by the rushing up of the stocks. Hut
luck seemed so dull he resolved on !

:omo other tack. Perhaps ho borrowed
from his employer's moneydrawer, and
forgets to put it back, or for merely
the purpose of Improving his penman-3hi- p,

makesa copyplate of a merchant's
signature. Never mind; all Is right in
trade. In some dark night there may
come In his dreams a vision of the
penitentiary; but It soon vanishes. In
a short time he will be ready to retire
from the bus world, and amid his
(locks and herd? cultivate the domestic
virtues. Then those young men who
once were his schoolmates,and knew
no better than to engage in honest
work, will come with their
to draw him logs, and with hard hands
to heaveup his castle. This .5 no fancy
picture. It Is everyday life. 1 should ;

not wonder If thero were some rotten
beums in that beautiful palace. 1

should not wonder If dire sickness
should smlto through the young man, or
If Cod should pour Into his cup of life
a draught that would thrill him with
unbearable agony; If his children
should become to him a living curse,
making his homea pest and a disgrace.
I should not wonder If ho goes to a '

miserablegrave, and beyond It Into the
gnashing of teeth. Tho way of the un-

godly shall perish.
My young friends, there is no way to

genuine success,except through toll,
either of head or hand. At the battle
of Crecy, In 1510, tho prince of Wales,
finding himself heavily pressedby tho
enemy,sent word to his father for help.
The father, watching tho battlo from a
windmill, and seeing his son was not
woundedand could gain the day If ho
would, sent word, "No, I will not come.
Let the. boy win ills spurs, for, if Ood
will, I destro that this day bo his with
all Its honors." Young man, light your
own battle, all through, and you ihall
have the victory. Oh, It Is a battle
worth fighting! Two monarchs of old
fought a duel, Charles V. and Frauci.t,
nnd the stakes wero kingdoms, Milan
and Hurgundy. You fight with sin,
and the stako Is hcavpnor hell.

Do not get tho fatal Idea that you are--i

a genius, and that, therefore, there Is

no needof close application. It Is here
where multitudes fall. The curse of
this ageIs the geniuses;men with enor
mous it and egotism, and ,

nothing else. I had rather bo an ox ,

than an eagle; plulnand plodding and
useful, rather than high-flyin- g and
good for nothing but to pick out the
ojes of carcasses. Extraordinary ca-

pacity without work Is extraordinary
failure. There is no hope for that per-

son who begins life resolved to live by

his wits, for tho probability Is that ho

has not aim It was not safe forAdam,
even In r)s unfallen stato, to have
nothing to do, and therefore, Ood com-

mandedhim to be a farmer and horti-
culturist. Ho was to dress the gar-

den and keep It. and had he and his
wlfo obeyed tho Dlvlno Injunction and
b'.en at work, they would not have
ioen sauntering under the trees and
hankering after that fruit which

them and their posterity; a
proof posltlvo for all ages to come that
thoge who do not attend to their busi-

nessaro sure to get Into mischief.
I do not know that the prodigal In

Scripture would over hate been
had he not given up hit Idle

li&bltii nnd gono to feeding swlno for
a lining. Tho devil dooH not 'so often
attack tho man who Is bufiy with tho
pen, and the book, and tho trowel, nnd

the saw.and tho hummer, llo la afraid
j thou weapons. Hut woo to tho

p MH TTW P--!C

man whom mix roaring lion nts
with his liiunU In Ills porkels'

This Is the Hlilteiiitlit of a mi, ill who
has broken this Divine enit'tment "I
wiih eii!?nt?cd m niannfaeturlng on the
Lehigh liver. On the Sabbath I used
to rest, but never regarded (lod in II.
One beautiful Sabbath when the noise
was all hushed, and the day was all
that loveliness could make It. I sat
down on my piazza,and went to work
Inventing a new shuttle. I neither
slopped Id eat nor drink till the sun
went down. Hy that time I lnnl the
Invention enmplctcd. Tho next morn-
ing I exhibited It. and boasted of my
dnv's work, and was applauded. The
shuttle was tried, and worked well,
but UmiI. Sabbath day's work cost me
thirty thousand dollars. Wo branch-
ed out and enlarged, and the curse of
lu u veil was upon me from that day on-

ward."
While the Divine frown liUMt lest

upon him who tramples upon this
statute, Cod's special favor will be
upon that young man who scrupulously
observes It. This day, properly ob-

served, will throw a hallowed Influence
over all tho week. The song and ser-
mon and sanctuary will hold back from
presumptuous sins. That young man
who begins the duties of life with
either secret or open disrespect to the
holy day. I venture to prophesy, will
meet with no permanent successes.
Cod's curse will fall upon his ship, his
store, his office, his studio, his body,
and his soul. The way of the wicked
he turneth upsidedown. In one of the
old fables it was said that n wonder-
ful child was born In Dagdad. and a
niagliian could hear his footsteps r
thousand nilb-- s away. Hut I can hear
in the footstepof that.young man on
his way to the houseof worship y

the step not only of a lifetime of use-
fulness, hut the oncoming step of
eteinal agesof happiness yet millions
of years away.

A noble Ideal and confident expec-
tation of approximating to It nro an in-

fallible defense. The artist completes
in his mind the great thought that he
wishes to transferto the canvasor the
marble befor-- i he takes up the crayon
or the chisel. The architect plansout
the entire structure before ho orders
the workmen to begin, and though
thero may for a long while seem to bo
nothing but blundering and rudeness,
he has In his mind every Corinthian
wreath and Gothic arch andByzantine
capital. The poet arranges tho entire
plot before he begins to chime tho first
canto of tingling rhythms. And yet,
strange to say, there are men who at-

tempt to build their character without
knowing whether In the end It shall
be a rude Tartar's tent or a St. Mark's
of Venice men who begin to write the
Intricate poem of their lives without
knowing whsthcr It shall be a Homer's
"Odystey" or a rhymester's botch.
Nino hundred and ninety-nin- e men
nut of a thousand are living without
any great life-plo- t. Hooted and
spurred and plumed, and urging their
swift courser In the hottest haste, I

ask: "Hello, man, whither away?" His
responseIs, "Nowhere." Rush Into the
busy shop or store of many a one, and
taking the plnne out of the man's hand
oi laying down the yardstick, say.
"What, man Is all this about, so much
stir and sweat?" The reply will stum-
ble and break down betweenteeth and
lips. Every one's duty nusht only to
be the tilling np of the main plan of
existence. Let men be consistent. If
they prefer misdeedsto correct courses
of notion, then let them draw out the
design "f knavery and cruelty and
plunder. Let every day's falsehood
and wrongdoing be added as coloring
to the picture. Let bloody deeds red-strip- e-

the picture, and the clouds of a
wrathful God hang down heavily over
the canvas,ready to break out In clam-

orous tempest. Let tho waters be
chafed and froth-tangle- and green
with immeasurabledepths. Then take
a torch of burning pitch and scorchIn-

to the frame tho light name of It the
soul's suicide. If one eutciing upon
sinful directions would only in his
mind or on paper, draw out in awful
reality this dreadful picture, he would
recoil from It anil say: "Am 1 a Dante,
that by my own life I should write an-

other inferno'?" Hut If you aro re-

solved to live a life such as God and
good men will approve, do not let It
be a vaguo dream, an Indefinite deter-
mination, but, In your mind, or upon
paper, sketch It In all its minutiae.
You cannot know the changesto which
you may bo subject, but you may know
what always will bo right and nlways
will be wrong. Let gentleness and
charity and veracity and faith stand in
the heart of the sketch. On some
still brook's bank make a lamb nnd
lion lie down together. Draw two or
three of tho trees of life, not frost-stricke- n,

nor nor wind-strippe- d,

but with thick verdure wav-

ing like tho palms of heaven. On the
darkest cloud place tho rainbow, thnt
pillow of tho dying storm. You need
not print tho title on the frame. Tho
dullest will catch tho design nt a
glance, and say, "That Is tho road to
heaven." Ah, ii'"! On this sea of
life, what Innumerable ships, heavily
laden and well rigged, yet seoni bound
for no port! Swept every whither of
wind and wave, they go up by the
mountains, they go down by tho val-

leys, and are at their wits' end. They
sail by no chart, they watch no star,
they long for no harbor.

Many years ago word came to me
that two Impostors, as temperance lec-

turers, had been speaking In Ohio, lu
various places,and giving their expe-

rience, and they told their audience
that they had long been Intimate with
me, and hud become drunkards by
dining at my table, where I nlways had
liquors of all sorts. Indignant to tho
last degico I went down to Patrick
Campbell, chief of Brooklyn police,
saying thnt I wus going to start that
night for Ohio to havo thoso villians
nrrcstoil, and 1 wanted him to tell mo
how to maku tho arrest. Ho smiled
and said: "Do not waste your time by
chasing theso men. Go homo and do
your work, and they enn do you no
harm," I took his counsel,and all was
well. Long ugo I made up my mind
that If ono will put his trust In God
and bo faithful to duty, he need not
fear any ovll. HaveGod on your side,
young mnn, and all the combined
forcos of earthand hell can do you no
damage.

And this leadsmo to say that tho
mlghtjcst defense for a young mnn Is
tho possessionof religious principle,
Nothing can take tho place of It. Ho
may have manners thnt would put to
shamo tho gracefulness nn? courtesy
of a Lord Chesterfield, Fondgn

may drop from his tomtito. Ho
may bo able to discuss literature,, and

law, nnd foreign custom. Ho may
wield a p. ii of titiHiiiinled pollh and
power. Ills (iiilrkneft and tint, may
qualify 111 r t for tho highest wiliiry of
the counting hoime. Ho may bo aa
sharp as Herod and as strong n
Samson, with as flno locks n tbo.f
which hung Absalom, still he Is not
safe from roiitnuiinatlou. The more
elegant his manner, ami the more

his diess. the more peril. Sa-

tan does not uire for the alleglnnre of
a cowardly and Illiterate being. Ho
cannot bring him Into efficient service.
Hut he loves to storm that castle of
character which has lu It the most
spoils and treasures. It waa not some
crazy craft creeping nlong the coast
with a valuelesscargo that the pirate
attacked, but the ship, full-wing- and
flagged, plying between great ports,
carrying Its millions of specie. Tho
more your natural andacquired accom-
plishments, the more need of the tell-glo- n

of Jesus. That does not cut In
upon or hack up the smoot'.itipss of dis-
position or behavior. It gives symme-
try. It arrests that In the soul which
ought to be arrested, and propels thnt
which ought to bo propelled. It fills
up the gulleys. It elevatesand trans-
forms. To beauty It gives moro
beauty, to tact more tact, to enthu-
siasm of nature more enthusiasm.
When the Holy Spirit Impresses the
Image of God on the heart he does not
spoil the canvass. If In all the multi-
tudes of young men upon whom reli-
gion has acted you could find one na-
ture that had been the least damaged.
I would yield this proposition.

Many years ago I stood on the anni-
versary platform with a minister of
Christ who made this remarkable
statement: "Thirty years ago two
young men started out In tho evening
to attend the Park theater, X,nv York,
where a play was to he acted In which
the causeof religion was to be placed
In a ridiculous and hypocritical light.
They came to the steps. The con-
sciences of both smote them. one
started to go homo, but returned again
to the door, and yet had not courase to
enter, and Anally departed. But tho
other young man entered the pit of the
theater. It was the turning point In
the history of these two young men.
The man who entered was caught In
the whirl of temptation. He sank
deeper and deeper In infamy; he was
lo3t. That other young man was
saved, and ho now stands before you
to bless Ood that for twenty jnun 1- .-iii!
Una Ut,nt tn ttt-n-n I .1 f.tun i, c i.uiiLu lu lllllt LIIU VIUS- -
pel."

"Rejoice, O young man. In thy
youth, and let thy heart cheer thee
In the days of thy youth: but know
thou that for all these things God will
bring thee Into judgment.

ON A DESERT ISLAND.

I'liur uMnr nn a lr-r- rt Nlunil err Crr- - '

mutt'il lit Nulunil llnil.
I'licle Robert William Qulmby. of '

Lewlston, says that he has traveled In
'

all the warm countries of the globe nnd
that he has been In the coldest lati- -

tildes. He doesnot think that we have
such ery hot weather. If people would
make provision for the hot days as
they do In India, he thinks we should
not notice It so much. "Hut," says he,
"the warmest weather that 1 every ex-

pel ieuced was on a small island called
John's Hlscult. off Cape Grnclas, on
Honduras. The Elizabeth Jennings,
on which I sailed In KT0 from Port-
land, stopped there for water, and a
ho.it'.i ciew went asnore for It. It was
a little volcanic island and awful dry
and hot. We didn't know whether
there would be any water there or not,
but we did find a spring with a stream
as large as a broom handle pouring out
all the time. And, do you believe me!
the water was dried up and soakedup
before It hail run four feet lu the sand.
The place was covered with dried trees
nnd a little distance away was what
looked like a hut a habitation for
man. We went in and found tho
shrunken remains of four men. sailors
probably, who had died In one night,
to Judge from appearances. One was
leaning against tlio wall In a sitting
position. There was dry food on tho
table, dry meat In n box and every
thing wni burning dry. A letter In tho
pocket of one manwas dated Liverpool,
1S4B, and on tho table was a bottle
with a note In It, evidently Intended
to be cast adrift. It said they were
four English seamen,marooned by tho
captain, left to die, The note was dated
1S4G, and I supposethey had beenthero
dead in that hut for over thirty years,
and they must have died of heat ono
day and dried right up. We left them
where we found them. Lewlston
Journal.

SIR THOMAS BROWN

He .iirei'l.itril the Value f l'ull
mill Stiulli'tl linillv

lie was a physician, and, while giv-

ing only his leisure to sclonco nnd lit-

erature, he becamea lending authority
In the zoology und botany of Great Brit-
ain, says Popular ScienceMonthly. He
Introduced tho word "comiuensallty,"
now In common use, to expressa stato
of many living together, as It were, at
the same table. The word was men-tinne- d

by Johnson as an example of a
useful term, which if rejected, must bo
supplied by circumlocution. Browne
was a pioneer in the scientific study of
graves and their contents. Ho uppre--
dated tho value of fossils. He was also
a comparativeanatomist, and constant-
ly engagedIn such topics as the anat-
omy of the horse, tho pigeon, tho beav-
er, the badger, tho whale. In a noto
on an anatomy of a spermaceti whale
the following passageoccurs; "It d

no less than sixty feet In length,
the head somewhat peculiar, with a
largo prominenceover tho month ; teeth
only In the lower Jaw, received Into
fleshy sockets In the upper. Tho
weight of the largest about two
pounds; no gristly substance in tho
month, commonly called whalebones;
only two short fins on the
back; the eyes hut small." This Is a
very good noto, wo think, and writtec
in a scientific spirit. He studied animal
mechanism,especially tho gaits of the
quadrupeds und the acts of swimming
and floating; the problems of right and
left lmndednossand tho erect flguro of
man. Ho tells us that "temperamental
dignotloiiR" can be detected by study-
ing spots on the finger nails. Physi-
cians oven of our own day havo not
formulated knowledge on this curious
subject, He discovered tho animal sonp
now called adtpocre. "Ho would havo
mudo a very extraordinary man for thn
privy council," we aro told by his bios,
rapuer.

o 1 i? ( i,' f i Mi 1 hi; rill I
' ' tA ' llil' I ' ' UIj.' III. j

UUftT FOUND GUILTY BY TUB
JURY.

I In- - l'rl.iiiirr. tin mi Mltlug hi 1'riiiit nf
fiiDiliti), Iti'ivliiil the irillit UIIIhpiiI
Mmlnif it .Miii Ic-.- Vli .Viif.tl Will Iih

.Wkril I or.

Austin. Tex., Nov,
tho Jury In the Hurt ease mine In at
11:.i0 o clock and returned u verdict,!
finding the, defendant guilty of niutdci
In the IlMt degreennd fixing his pun-
ishment at death.

Tho prisoner, who was sitting direct
ly In front of the Jury at the time,

'

never quivered nor moved u muscle of
tliu face. His eyelidsoven did not qulv- -

er. His nerve was something astonish--1
Ing.

As soon as the verdict was render--'
ed he was taken back to Jail, where
several ncwspatier men called to sec
him nnd asked him what ho had to say
about the result. He replied ho had
nothing to say until after theresult of
an uppealof his casecould be had. His
nerve Is Immaculate,and he seemedas
heerful after lemming to Jail as If

no death sentencehad bern provided
for by the jury.
Ills principal defensein this trial has!

been lunacy, but yesterday after the!
verdict he recognized several parties
and talked with them and while he has '

heretofore been more morose, refusing
to talk, his tongue has been living since
the verdict.

The crime with which he Is charged
is the murdering on July 24 of his wife
and two small children and thethrow-- ;
Ing of their dead bodies into a cistern
iinoer the bouse. He was captured af-

ter his flight in Chicago on August IS.

.lohll l:ie lluilUl'il.
Palo Pinto. Tex., Nov. 28. John Dove

was hanged in the jail here yesterday
at :', o'clock p. m. The crime for which
be paid the death penalty was crimi-
nal assault committed near Thurber
mines In August, lS'Ju.

Upon the commission of the offense
ho fled the country and was at large
for sometime. The governor offered a
reward of $230 for him and ho was cap--
... , ... ,. ... , .,, ,. ,,., -- .....
IUII-- lJ I. II t MICl I II IJl rilllllUU l,UUIil.
and brought here and lodged In Jail.
At the March term of the district court
ho was convicted upon identification by
the lady alleged to have lcen assault-
ed and other circumstantial testimony
and the death penalty nssessedugalnst
him.

A broken pane In the window that
faced him gave him a glimpse of the
crowd collected to see the hanging and
ho screamedout to them, "Get away
from there, you

," and a moment later, "Go away
from there, you you."

His hands were tied behind him and
his ankles secured.When Sheriff York
asked him if ho desirel to make any
statement, he said, "No. I haven't got
a wonl to say."

The sheriff then adjusted the black
an over his headand face and t I!: 03

p. m. the rope was severed. The trap
fell and John Dove was launched into
eternity. He was pronounced dead by
tho attending physicians in seventeen
minutes and wns placed In his coffin.

Examination showed his neck had
beenbroken in the fall. Thus jierished
by the law the first man who was ever
legally executed in Palo Pinto county.
Tho evidence showed beyond question
that he committed thecrime upon a
respectable white lady of this county,
rendered helpless by sickness.

Dove was 24 years of age and Wae

reared In Jack county.

Young Mint Mulihril.
Denlson, Tex., Nov. 2S. Yesterday

morning at 3 HO o'clock Ed Stegall,
jiving near Sherman. wa brousht to
this city in a dangerous condition. Ho
had been stabbedonce in the head and
face, once under the shoulderblade and
once over tho heart, the wound pene-

trating the cavity. He was taken to
Dr. W. T. Booth's office, where it took
twenty stitches to sew up the cuts. Dr.
Booth pronounceshis condition as very
serious and the wounds likely fatal. A

warrant was sworn out for the arrest
of Tom Lambert.

INiim- - (Uenr--

Shcrman, Tex., Nov. 2S. The nrsn--
' ment In the case of Tom Shumate,
charged with the killing of Hugh Ful
ler lu July last at a dance at Choctaw
Bayou pavilion, was concluded Thurs-
day night, but the Jury retired for the
night. They did not reach a conclu-
sion until .1 p. m when they found a
verdict of not guilty. Tho trial has

considerable attention. The
companion case against Jim Shumate
was called and dismissed upon a nolle
prosequi tilled by the state'scounsel.

Shut Into n Ilium',
Terrell, Tex.. Nov. 2S. Thursday

night somo one tired twenty shots from
a Winchester nt a houseon J. W. Bow- -

j ler'8 farm- - flvo mllfs twm thIs l,,luv'
rhe housewns occupiednt tho time and
a negro received a flesh wound in the
back.

Killed In ii Slinollnc AfTniy.
Pino Valley, Tex., Nov. 2S.-- -J. S.

Pearre is dead andJ.T.Jonesis wound-
ed. Jones lives nt Bedias, Grimes
county, und was hero on business. He
wns camping near tho home of Pearre.
Pearre, it is said, went Into his house
und returned with n double-barrele-d

shotgun and with a few words fired
two shots Into the crowd, among whom
was Jones, striking Jonesin the right
shoulder and face, which produced
painful, but not fatal wounds, Jonea
returned the lire with a
discharging its contents. Pearre la
dead.

rrrirnli lo a 1Yiiiih.y1tuI rlr.
A country mmspaper in Ponnsyb

vnnla prints tho following- - list of wed-
ding presentsat a rural wedding in its
parish: From fatherandmother of tho
brldo, ono Jcrsoy calf; from brldo to
groom, ono hair wreath made from
hair of iho entire family und also blx
white shirts; from Brother Ellas, ono
book of poems,one dream booh, ono
polito letter writer und a dog; from
Aunt Harriet, six lions ami a rooster,
alsoa jar of tomato catsup; from Cousin
Sarah, ono poem tnrulu herself on tho
brldo and .bridegroom, tifteeu verjea
in ull.

i ova
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I H N D O ODOCTORS.

Ami Their I'rnilUr .Method, "f Trctta
I tie lrl.

Tho doctor in India, or the "bald,
as he ii called, is not like tho physician
of any othercountry, says nn exchange.
Ho Is a peculiar genius who actB In u
peculiar way. If a well-to-d- o Hindoo
merchant becomes 111 with fever ho
iiKiially fasts three or four days, scarce-
ly own touching waterstandingby hla
bed. His relatives become alarmed,
but the merchnnt refuses to hnvo th
bald called, in tho hope that twr or
tlneo moro days of fasting will I. ro
him. A gray-haire- d neighbor coun .da
the sick man not lo take any drugsat
this stage. Let the fever run as high
as It can Is tho advlco given, nnd fur-
ther fasting should be Indulged In. The
fasting dot not seem to do tho pa-He- nt

any good, so the doctor Is finally;
ailed. The bald has a reputationas a

first-clas- s physician. The family be-

lieves that If any man can snatch a
flick man from the grasp of death It i

the bald. This man of medicine is con-
vinced that all European doctoru are
but a farce. H, will admit their su-

periority in surgery: but then, in his
In lief, Htiigery Is not the function of
a learned doctor. The brothers of a
sick man. nfter a great deal of entreaty,
manage to get the bald to accompany
them. Arriving at the patient's house
he enters the sick man's room and
sits beside him with a great deal of
dignity and composure. The servant
offers him the 'hookah" la smoking
apparatussimilar to thai ued by the .,
Turks.) About ten minutes spent in
smoking, he feels the patient's pulse
and finds he hasa very high fever. Tho
bald then takes a piece of paper, writes
on It a few mysterious words, orders a
simple diet of lentil foup. gives the
sick man two small black pills to
swallow, takes another pull of nhotit
live minutes nt the hookah, leaves the
mysterious prescription behind him
and departs without giving any further
Instruction. The patient may get bet-
ter or possibly lie may die. most likely
the latter. The Indian doctor finds hlf
profusion a sorry one. The highest
fee for the completecure of a rich man,
Is about $10. Some of the balds, how-
ever, have been known to effect won-
derful cures, where the best European
doctors have completely failed. A casn
Is recordedof a Europeanafflicted with
asthma, who derived but little benefit
from the treatment of his own coun
trymen. When his casehad been pro-
nouncedhopelessby the best English
physicians a Hindoo doctor gave him
a few black pills, which brought about
a complete cure In a very short time.
The European offered a fabulous p.ico
for the secret remedy, hut the old bald
refused all offers. The bald will never
reveal the secret of his remedies,for It
would cost him his caste, and casto
In India is all In all.

GATEWAYS FOR STREETS.
ililr mill Mut,'l. siriHtnriH I'liHt .lil to

Hie of St. I.mil- -.

A new Idea Is being exploited In St..
Louis. It Is nothing less than tho
marking of a street at one or both of
its extremities by a formal gateway ot
stone or brick, suggesting to some ex-

tent the gate lodge of u great estate.
It is known In Paris, where the stately,
Rue Monceau is entered through an,
Iron gateway of some pretensions to
monumental character. London can
claim to have used the motive also In
Kensington Palace Gardens, and any,
traveler who has driven through these
French or English portals will recall
the senseof dignity und privacy which.
they conveyed, the distinction which
they Imparted to the eutlre neighbor-
hood. Here in America, says the New,
York Tribune, that distinction haa
seemed beyond us, chiefly becauseot
lack of space. Jt requires a wide thor-
oughfare to b"gin with. To shut up
the ends of a narrow street would be
absurd, spoiling the horizon and creat-
ing a cramped look, where ono of. '

breadth Is to be desired.
For. given a wide street, nothing

more monumental than n big gateway
at the end can be Imagined. It Jolna
the two sides; It gives them unity; It
makesa whole that has an architectur-
al Importanceand even grandeur whlcn,
nothing else will secure.

What Is especially Interesting In the-St-.

Louis experiment Is that It creates
at points where ordinarily wo would
look for no art whatever little centers
of artistic attractiveness. Thnt Is a
most refined nnd otately screenof base,
columns and copings which the archi-
tects havo erectedat the west entrance
to Vnndeventer place, and the gate-
ways built for the entrance to West-
moreland place, equally effective; fa.
equally good taste.

When Wiiini'ii Writi-r- Write.
Connn Doyle says he hasalways ob-

served that whether a woman's stylo
of writing be plain or florid, it is alray.
clear andcomprehensible. "No woman
that 1 can recollect." he says, "haa
ever been tempted into thp heresy of
preciosity. The word style, which in
France has always been synonymous
with lucidity, has In England becotno
more and mote identified with obscur-
ity, so that if you learn a new writer
Is a stylist you nearly always find a
difficulty In understanding what ho
means. The best style, like tho best
glass, is that which Is so clear that
you do not observe It. Some of our
critics are fond of talking of purplo
patches,but purple patcheswere never
a slsn of health. Now, in this retpect,
I think the ladles have nlways been on
the side of sanity and I do not think
that any one could hnyo a bettermodel
of prose romance than such writers as
Olive Schrelner or Miss "Wllklas."
New York Commercial Advertiser. ,

Mr Crurkrr In lletl.
The uany and absurd reasons fop

divorce that are offered In court hava
frequently been the eubjoct of amuse-
ment to outsiders, but the most laugh-
able that hasever beenreported was

by a Maine man last week. Un
der theheadof cruel cud abusive treat-
ment he testified that he was on the
verso of neivous prostration oa ac-
count it lossot sleepcausedby his wife
'persisting In eating dry

' crackers h
bed."

Dr. J. F. Coucher. of BuMmM,
edited with giving ,3 ,.;

thrt-- vesra to enable tka .11
Kairfconal ChutiSbt.'vMNiuL"!rate, Ita WfrtYCWwi rtMt ,
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CliJ2ctfrs Mm Da livers, Ml.vj Hlea
nor Hast ,

'nc An Invalid'! liomlolr with sa-

cred pictures and largo texts for Its
hoIo adornment save for ti framed j

cabinet portrait of a voting mini,
Ich stands, tied with crepe, on a
nil table near Mrs. D.mver's
uch.

V ervant (inhering In a voting lady.
y from the effects of a brisk w tutor
Ik) Miss Hast ma'am.
rs. Danvers (half rising) How

nod of jou to eonie dear Eleanor
Eleanor -- How more than good for

ou to eend for me' (Reaching the
ranch she. bends to shakehands, hut.
changing her mind, Impulsively kisses
hoi friend.) I was only too glad to set
.j cur message.

Mrs. Dative,n detaining her) The
same old Nellie' (Sighs.) Sit down,
dear, there, in that low chair near me.

Rleanor (Beating herself) Mj favor-
ite old chnlr, as cteak as ever

Mrs. Danver, Like Its mistress
(Sadly) And like her, too, It outlasts
more valuable things.

Eleanor (Impulsively) 0. don't. (.U-te- r

a pause.) How natural It seemsto
be here again everything about ou
Is exactly the same (falteis. with fur
tive glance at the photograph) the
same, I mean, as it always was when
vou were alone.

Mrs. Danvers My dear, you surelv
did not expect uny change In nui and
my surroundingsIn six months"

Eleanor No. I suppose not. Only
you see, I have had so many changes
In that time. It seemsan eternity to
me. Hut you were always tike the
hrook: "Men may come and men may

"go
Mrs. Danvers Rather a drtary quo-

tation for me. One man went and
the light of my life went with him.
(with an effott) but it is of the man
who has come that t want to speak.

Eleanor (starting) Yes''
Mrs. Danvers I want, of course, to

you 1 felt I must seeyou
before ou vveie married to tell you.
dear, that 1 wish ou every blessing
oarth, and still more, heaven, can be-

stow .

Eleanor (calmly) Thanks,dear Mrs
Danvers. I hope. I think. I ousht to
be happy

Mrs. Danvers -- I hear everything
good of Maj Wienford.

Eleanor I suspect that for once
TJanie Humor can get hold of nothing
but good to say.

Mrs. Danvers I am glad. (After a
slight paube.) It was hard, but 1 am
now reconciled to the bitterest trial of
my life.

Eleanor Mrs. Danveis!
Mrs. Danvers Yes, I have felt blt-tp- r.

I have been very rebellious against
heaven for taking my dear boy, but
now I see It has beenfor the best.

Eleanor I do not understandyou. 1

have never understood vonr refusing
to see me, rejecting my love, my sym-

pathy, In your sorrow.
Mrs. Danvert. l have sent for you to

tell you all about It. But, O. Nelly, you
might have buspected how hard It was
to feel that Frank's devotion was
Inrovvn away.

Eleanor (In a low tone) Frank' de-

votion thrown away?
Mrs. Danverb You must have seen

how he loved you, poor boy; and the
news of our engagement must have
stnick him cruelly.

Eleanor How could If Tor I was
not engaged until long after.

Mrs. Danvers I heard jou were,
shortly after Frank went abroad. It
was the first time Maj Wienford c.irac

I OUGHT TO BE HAPPY,
down. Surely it was then.

Eleanor I refused him then.
Mrs. Eanvers(In some trepidation)

O, Nelly, Is that bo? And why?
Eleanor I did not care for him.
Mrs. Danvers (starting up) I be-

lieved It. I told Frank, and he was
ill when my letter reached him. (Sinks
hack.) Yet I did It for the best. 1

made It a matter of prayer, I remem-
ber.

Eleanor He was 111? And you wrote
him that?

Mrs. Danvers I wnntetl him to glvo
up usclcfis hope, nut I biipposo O, I

dan not suppose
Eleanor (with an effort) No, don't

suppose anything that will glvo you

pain. (Hlses.) 1 am sine this agita-

tion Is bad for you. I must go.

Mrs. Darivers No, not yet; I have
more to say. The room Is too warm,
ilimr: throw aside jour cloak, jou look

faint.
Eleanor It Is such a oudden chango
from outside.
Mrs. Danveis Into an Invalid's at-

mosphere. I iindei stand. Well, Nelly,
I am thankful you nro marrlng this
good mnn, aa I said. At first I felt
angry, and I could not seo jou. Hut

now I am glad. And so I was mis-

taken about It before.
Eleanor Quito mistaken.
Mrs. Danvers (nervously) Yet I was

only anticipating, after all. I couldn't
have been permitted to make n woibo
nor, could I'' I, who loved him ho.

Eleanor (bitterly) Docs love keep
one from making mlstnkes?

Mm. Danvers It nuut.
Eleanor Do you know that all you

tell me Is a sui prise? Frank never

ipoae and vvh were like brothor and

sister. How was I to believe It?
Mrs. Danvers No, I beggetl him to

wait. I knew your father would not
compiler him, a vicar's son, a suitable
natch Tor Mies East of tho Towers. I

dlil it for tho best.
Eleanor No doubt. And bo you have

wnt for mo to Bay that you forgive mo

toy being Isnosant of Franks love,
which ho kept unspoken at your re-

quest, and for being reported as on

HOged when I wu nof
Mrs. Danvors-D- car Nolly, your tono

UurU me--lQ not bo eo (sarcastic Uler

even nil with tears and Mlwt East, nt-- t
Icr n moment's hesitation, kneels down
btidde her I

Utr-ann- -- l nin winy I hurt ion. Hud
vou anjt'tlnc more-- to tell me?

Mrs Danvers-N- ot to tell jou. hut
somethltiK to nlve ou It came four
mouths ago. with til) boy's last lettei.
1'oiglve tue that 1 could not give It be-

fore (FVU tinder her pillow and pro- -

dutcs a rase )

Eleanor (In tears) Shall I open If
Mrs Dan vers Yes. love. Thank vou

for those tears-- jou ulwavs had a kind
heart. There. Isn't It a pretty btaee--
lef He ni'-ai- it you to have It on our

Irthdav, hut now it must he his wed--

Ing gift to vou And he Is dead'
IIleaven's will be done!

Eleanor (to herself) H eaven's wil- l-
that's what wo call our blunders
(Aloud) And I am to be manled to
morrow' London Hl.ick and White.

OCEANS OF SOUP.
r.iifirniii'K inrh Output of tin ' ti

Ming I'm torlt".
Thcie is enough canned boitp 'sold

each jear to (lo.it half a hundred war- -

ships. At least, that is what a man
Hi the business of preparing the stuff
s,ijs, according to the New Yolk Mail
and Espress He has beenllfteen yeais
(.aiming goods of all kinds and hebays
that no braiuh of the trade has made
such strides as the soup industt.v Last
year was the most successful In his
experience, he adds, anil the chefs ami
workmen In his factor woiked on an
avetage of eight hours a da only.
This season promises to be a recoid--

bi eakei. and for the la- -t the months
the full force has been engnged on an
avetageof eleven hours a day tinning
out soup. "Last year " he remarked,
in giving details of the great lndutiy.
"we canned L'.O.'O.OOO gallons of It. It
would be possible to Hood the entile
fc.rie canal witn ttiis quantit ot soup
turned out .uinuallv here and else--

where. This vear, Judging hv the vva
we have started oft. out output will be
over 3.000.01)0 gallons. Canned soup
has become popular for various ica- -

In the llrst place, it can be pur- -

chased cheaper than it in possible for
the housewife to make It. Then, again.
there is no bother attached toIts con--

sumption. It needs no seasoning and
does not have to be cooked. All that
i j lo in i,.nt it Tim una. mi.
prepared with the greatest of care and
will stand any sort of climate, whether
It be the torrid zone or the blustering
arctic. There ate.of course,more than
one hundred kinds of ooup prepared at
our canner.v The most populai. how-

ever, number nbout fourteen. The
are the oxtail, beef, chicken, mock tur-
tle, pen, tomato, green turtle, terrapin,
consomme, mulllgatawney. maccaronl,
vermicelli. Julienne and okra or gum-

bo. The best materialsare used In tlu
constructionof the boups nnd we hnve
someof the best Parisianchefs obtain-
able, who prepare the stuff We exer-
cise as much care r.nd regard for clcan--
ii . . - i. -- inew ui uur im ur, .s
in any K.tcnen, pr.vaie or puouc. ah
our soups aie put up In quart can...
vvh ch is sumcle.it to supply seven or
eight persons The soupsvary in price.
The average for the ordinary cans is
about HO cents each. The mote dell
catesoup3eell for 70 cents a quait."

'STONE OF SCONE.'
1 he i:tiU'rirllii; limillioj Who -- lejit

ill tlir Coriiullon Cli ilr.
It Is n long walk from the dining

rcom of the Wistminster school to tho
coronation cnnir. which stamis ueiunu
the old stone bcreen Just back of the
altar in the abbey, but there is an in- -

ttreotlng connection between the two,
bays St. Nicholas This chair. a3 Is
well known. Is a rude, heav.v oak
chair, much worn bj time. It con--

tains the "Stone of Scone" anil was
made the older of Edward I In 1297

and every English Foverelgnb.nu then
has sat In it to be crowned. A stout
railing in front of the emir lebtralns
thecrowd of visitors fiom omlng near,
but If they were allowed to examine
it aa closelv as I was foitunate enough
to do they would find cut boldlv Into
the solid oak seat in suih sprawling
letters as the schoolboy' knife makes
nnnii hiRtlesk- - "P. Abbott stent in this
chair Jan.4, 1S01." P. Abbott, it seems.
was a Westminster schoolboy and a
tradition, which there is everj reason
to believe Is true, tells that he made
a wager with a schoolmatethat he dare
stay in the abbey all night alone In
order to win his wager he hid In some
corner of the old building, until the
doors were locked for the night anil
thus waB left alone there. Fearing,
however, that when morning came the
boy with whom he had made the bet
would disbelieve his statement that
he had won it he determined to have
some proof of the fact, and so spent
the hours of the early morning in cart -

Ing on the cotonatlon chair the sen--

tence which even now. nearly a ren- -

tury after, bears witness for him It
Is disappointing that the tradition doeii
not lecord Just what form and amount
of punishment was visited upon the lad
for his escapadeand that history does
not tell us of his later years. I won--

der whether the courageand grit whlih
this deed manifested foretoldan enei- -

gotlc, raccessful lite or was dlMipated
In mere bravado

.w y io iiu.in....
"I was directed to you as the leading

huckster of tin, county," said Mr.
Stormlngton Harnea.

"That's what I am," was the reply
"An' by watching the corners closely I

have built up i business In eggs and
vegetables that I'm pioud of."

"Of cotiibe. There are varieties of
greatness Just as I am a great actor
you are a great huckster. I wlnh to
offer you an opportunitj for an In-

vestment that Is right in jour line "
" 'Taln't In a show ticket, then '

"Of couise not. I want to know how
much you will pay in for the sweep.
lug-u- p pi lv lieges after my perform-
ance night." Washington
Star.

Aiif to iiiirn.
Five, hundred and eighty barrels of

api'lea have beenwashedashoreat Co- -

chestor, on Lake Michigan, and as the
f i ult U on a oantl bttioh many milos
from a railroad the undm wrlu-r- of
Chicago telegraphedthe Couheater peo-
ple to out the apple.

PerEcvemnceand apflailty generally
v.-- a.
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MATTKHS OF INTEHtiST TO
ACJHICULTUHISTS.

Minir t t Hint VIiiiiiI t llllW

nt Hie Hull unit i i. Ilii'icnf
Mnrlli nltiiii', V llli ulliiri' iiml I'linl-- i

iilliirn.

N A STTDY of the
A effect of deep und
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3 and of tcot-pruulu- g
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fflisM'W&gV Umnv lodge of the
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AV-i- i

. ."Jv
r number l'ugtuuml

w? position of corn

' A Jl4 toots Is efuentlal.
V J M$ To this mil a few

hills, at the Illlno'.
epcilnient ; it Ion. weie enmlned Just
as they wore found growing In the
field, by digging a tiench bo3ldo the

ll and washing the vertical side with
.ttor. The partlculai object of tlio

Inquiry was to asceitnln the number
ul .,llu "" " lllplr unnm ""
points where thev ate llkelv to b" dls
turned bj cultivation; what propoitlon
of all the toots was sunielentlv near
the sui face to be o lnjuied: and
whether by root pruning thiee Inches
deep, enough roots would be cut. tso

that anv considerable elfect should be
expectedtherefrom. Only a portion of

the loots, necessaiily. could be traced
by the method used. Such delicate
fibers as joung coin roots are easily
lrokon jn washni, thf lHrl from them.
Ko'ir hills were examined. They grew
on a hl.ick pialile loam, which Is one
and one-ha-lf to two feet deep, and Is

underlaid with permenble yellow clay.
The land had been fall-plow- auoui
5V inches deep, and well prepared he--

f0r(. planting with dlc and common
tooth harrow.

Snmmarv N'ne plants, which nver- -

,iCed 1'.' Incheshigh to Up of leaves,had
altogether 94 roots, or an average of
over 10 apiece. The longest root
traced was 33 Inches long, the plant
being 22 Inches high. A plant 4'i
Inches hUh had a root 13 Inches long,
Twenty-fou- r root. were examined
'ume dl I not belong to the plants
mentioned, but to otheis In the same
iiiiii .it I', inehni: finm their base. One
was 4M: Inches deep: live, 4 Inches
deep, twelve, 31 Inches deep;one, '26
Inches deep, four, 2 Inches deep; atid
one v4 of an Inch dc p at this distance
from base of :oot Three-fouith-s of

the toots, theieforc, would not have
bun broken by root-prunin-g or culti-

vating thiee lncnes deep; but all but
one would have been at four Inches
Jeep.

VVIu'iit itiiUIn In rir;liml.
At the recent convention of the Na

tional ABsocIathn of liritish antl Irish
Millars, held at Southampton, the fol-

lowing resolution war adopted
That tho association is of opinion.,., ,, , h dl of lhe Inlpcrlnl R0-V-

fostef and rnrouraKP llic
I

d of ncat wthm tho ,lm,ts
Jf ,hp ri)ltc., KlnRdomj lolleving that

, teni, t0 Ule welfare of the nation;
its piotectlon, as providing food Mipplj
in the event of war, and Its prospeni,
is affording employment to the work-,n- g

population.
"Among .he many advantages to be

lorlved from the resuscitation of wheat
:ultivatlon may be mentioned the fol-

lowing (1) The provision of grain at
convenient centers for tho working of
the country mills, thereby increasing
the amount of offal available for Hrltish
stork: (2) Tho pro.ision ot sweet and
pure wheat for the bread of the people
now largely dependenton foreign corn;
(3) The retention within tho country of
a stuie of wheat which would be in
readiness In the event of an outbreak
of war, and thus icnderlng unnecessary
the pioposal for costly construction and
maintenance of national storehouses,

Ml) The increased growth of wheat
would piovlde employment for faira

ilaboreis. millers, and stock faimers;
land thus tend to stop the migration of
'the countiy population Into the rtready
overcrowded cities, and rested the
'a1' vv wholly or partially out of
cultivation to the use designed b- -

." ovmence viz.. io uniiB ".. """
for the people."

II lllrllllll t'ulilmi- - lliiu.
A Mishourl experiment station bul-

letin says. Mr. (!. W. Goodlett. of
Windsor, Fends a bpeelmen of huge
that are eating his cabbage, melon
vines andvgetab'esandaskswhat will
1.111 them and that the reply be pub-

lished. Thlb black and orange spotted
Insert Is attracting considerableatten-
tion in Mlsbourl this fall. It Is a well
known peat measuring neaily
one-ha-lf Inch In length when full
mun nnil Id vni v iittrnptlvn 111 enlor.

lt fcc,,s upon aR(1 dt.htloyil niany :om.
,non Bar(len eBml)it.3 principally
cabbageand Its allies, melonn and their
allies, many kinds of beans,nnd turnip,
rn,usn nml mstard. The Insect
pierces by means of its long, slender
moiithparts or beak the leaves and
gtemsof Its host plant and suckR theli
jCei, thus causing them to wither
an,i (1e It heglnb Its work Just ab
800n a t hatches, and continues to
eat ,nd do injury even In the adult
gtae. There aro several broods each
year, and the adults hibernate over
winter in sheltered places and under
rubbish of all kinds, Clean farming

i
ani' ''", burning up of all leaves,weeds,
etc., will tend to lessen the number of
these Insects. If the (list bloods each
year be killed, the few that always
escape destruction will caiu.0 no
trouble. Usually, however, the Insect
does not occur in siittlclcnt numbers to
.utiact soi Ions attentionuntil the mid-
dle of Aug 1st. The harlequin cabbage
(Murgantia HiEtronica) bug can be
killed by the tine of hot water, pyre-thrln- e,

or kerosene eniulblon. Hot
water bprlnkled on tho plants will kill
the liihoct when not hot enough to In-

jure tho plant, and Is an excellent rem-
edy for this pest when on cabbagethat
Is headedor ne.irl headed, Keroseuo
emulsion will taint the leaves of the
head and should, therefore, not bo
used after the plant Is well headed. It
an, however, bo used on most gar

den plants to destroy this Insect and
I" ho best remedy when thcro Is no

' dangerof tainting the parts to be eaten.
Pyrethrlne can be nuccnssfully era
plojed elthor aB a dry powder or as a
pray. Whon used dry It should bo

oilxod with from five to edght times its
ualglit oi Hour, As a epray It shoiml bo
well stirred in water in tho propoitlon
of one pound of pymthrlne to nttcnn
to tventj1 gillcna of water, The pvre--

thrlne should he (icali and ptue lo ho
of an service

I'rnti i lliiu V i m'luMi .

Revere fiusi.s are sometimes exprl-eife- tl

aLoilt the middle of September,
uiiil If several kinds of vegetnblcs nro
not greatl damaged then they fre-

quently leinaln In a productive or ser
viceable state for several weeksafter--

j

wards, sas Farmer and Stockbieeder I

of London Uunner beans ate among '

the ilrst to suffer, nnd at least one
(

long row, or a few shoit ones, ought i

to he loughly piotectcd as often as
need b either with blanches ot over- -

,

gieens, mats, blinds, or sttlps of scrim
canvas. The stopped lows, grown
market glowers' fashion, lend them-
selves the most readily to ptotectlve
measures, as It Is si comparatively
simple, matter to fix a single running
wire on sorlej of stakcb on them, mats
thrown lengthways over effectually
ptotectliig the beans. Late rows or
breadths of dwarf or kidney beans
should he similarly ticated. and will
most piobably pay well for the trouble
taken with them. Tall peaswill stand
a model alely seveie frost, or more
than those close to the ground, and
good results sometimes attend the
practice of coveting the latter when-
ever seveie fiosts nro anticipated.
Vegetable-marrow- s. In many Instan-
ces, are only Just becoming leally pro-

ductive. A few plants might, with ad-

vantage, be protected with frames jnd
lights or with bendersand mats. Since
the soaking rains have fnllen t;lobo
artichokes havu recommenced active
growth, nnd numerous flower bends
aie Just showing. Protectthese either
with a fiainevvork of stakes and mats,
or stakes fixed over them and matted
luuud gips-te- nt fashion, and In all
probablllt several good dishes ofthis
high-clas-s vegetable will be the out-

come. It Is vet full early to move let-

tuce and endive to frames, and only
fully giow n plants of the latter need
piotectlon as vet. Cauliflowers will
also be tolerably safe for a few weeks
longer, but the precaution should be
taken to keep the advanced and ad-

vancing heaits piotccted with old
leaves tucked over them, these seivlng
to piotect and to blanch.

'I iipi'-V- iiriu In sheep.
The tape worm Is a veritable pest

of the fiock, and thousands of sheep
pine and die becauseof it, without the
shepherd knowing anything of the
cnuse, snys Sheep Hreeder. And that
specie., which has Its home for a part
of its life in the sheep'sbrain, would
not exist a single year weio it not for
the dog. which, feeding on the sheep
that die from the diseasecaused by
this worm, takes these immature
worms Into his stomach, where they
mature Into long, flat, unpleasant
things, made of sections. In each of
which are moro than a thousand eggs,
one only ot which escapingwill be the
parent of thousands more and may
Infect a hundred sheep in a flock Tho
temedy Is a very simple one. although
a curious one: It Is to see that the dog
Is so treated as to kill whatever worms
he may have about himself by giv-
ing him, occasionally, a dose of thirty
or forty grains of powtlercd nreca nut
In borne lard, which will be easily swal-
lowed, and followed by a tablespoonful
of castor oil twice a day for two or
three days. It is desliable to keep
the dog confined to seo that the worms
are discharged. This is u more impor-
tant matter to the shepherdthan might
seem, for there aie several kinds of
these worms Infecting the sheep,some
occupjiut: the bowels, some the liver
and others otherorgans, besidesthose
of the brain.

.iii' .'iilti iiIiik In rr.iutc'
A Pail3 paper recently gave somo

details concerning tho methods em-

ployed by tho geese fatteneis there.
Most of the Paris market people le-fu-

to disclose anything about their
methods, saying tint they aie secret.
However, Madamo Arnoult told the in-

terviewer: "We have our fattening
sheds,which arc kept cool In summer
and warm in winter. The geesearo
fed at their flist and becond meals
with a sort of pap or giuel made of
barley meal and water. At their third
meal they aro given the barae, only
milk Is substituted for water, or Bkim
milk or the milk which Is squeezed
from cheeseIn their manufacture. Af-

ter a fortnlsht the fat Is seen to ap-

pear, and then wo finish them off. Wo
put In gralsse or lard (ten gramB to
eachgoose) in their several meals,with
the result that after Ave days of this
kind of feeding tho gooso is so heavy
and M that two days more of the same
reglrao would kill It. Sometimes,dur-
ing tho last three days eggs are put
Into their food If something very ex-

tra is rcqulied. Ex.

.Vuierliitii Clyilritiliile Anvoi lutluu.
Janesville, Wis.,Oct. 30, 189C.

To the Stockholders of the American
Clydesdale Association:

The eighteenth annual meeting of
the American Clydesdale Association
will be held nt the Sherman house,
Chicago. Wednesday, November 18,
ISac, at 8 p. in. Duslness: Secretary
and treasurer'sannual leports; bi-a- n

nual election of ofllceis, and such other
businessas may piopeily come before
the association. It Is Important that
the utmost Interest be manifested at
tho nrescnt time by all engaced in tho
bleeding of Clydesdnles,and a full at-
tendance of members nt this meeting
Is most earnestly requested. The
executive committee trust you may
find It convenient to bo present, hut
should you find It Impossible to at-

tend, kindly sign and forward tho en-

closed proxy blank, either to the sec-
retary or some otherolllter or member,
who will bo present, giving full in-

structions as to your wishes In voting.
Alex, ttalbralth, Secretary.

Celery Hllght. Celery blight Is
by leaving rcfuso celery on

the ground to harbor thegerms of tho
disease. Tho blight appears In tho
foim of small, yellowish-gree- n spots,
that grow larger and darker, withering
the leaves and causing the plants to
die. It Is not easy to kill tho disease,
hut It may bo prevented from spread-
ing by the application of a weak Hor-
demix mlxturo, the application of which
must bo discontinued fifteenor twenty
days before blanching.

Oats alone aro very likely to cause
crop-bindin- g, therefore they should not
be fed before other Grain.

Clean out tho hen houso often. The
health of tho poultry requires It.

Do cot Ut the blrda suffer from
'.old,

IN WOMAN'S (JOKNKK.

INTnilESVINC READINO f'OH
DAMES AND DAMSULS.

4
1

,t t luipliT mi Ilnlr llrixlin Imliii tnu
tlir Hulr lo Curl VlitkliiK Ten l.iilnt
Ninilllr. In t'lilliiiwiire lulTrlit dim n

V rtlilliic (Iiimii.

O 1 F F r II E S are
waved mid puffed
mid Huffed. Not all
alike ate they.how- -

,e'tr. Even In the
waving may the
chnractcilstlcs of a
face he considered.P, Some have wavea
that run In HtHM

ttcro.'ii the head,
otheis are waved

fiom blow to ciovvn. The waves aie
huge and looic ami those near the ear
fall over It, ontliely concealing the tip.
Sometimes,when the shapeof the blow
will permit. Hat, shot: curls fall softly
down; again the hall Is gatheied back
float the blow over a tiny lutln cush-

ion The hair, after being waved, is
gatheied Into a llgtile S at
the back anil the figure In sur-

mountedby thiee puffs when the hair Is
plentiful enough. A vet girlish effect
Is secured by tippling the entile hair
and gatheilug It In a loose coll at the
back. As a matter of fact, halrdiess-lu-g

may be summedup as follows: Al- -

AN EVEN

ways dress your hair In a becoming
manner,as near the pievalllng modeas
possible. A woman who would bo well
dressedspendsat le.iht one day a sea-
son tijlng the effect of this costumeor
that color on her person. Not Is her

neglected on this day. It is care-
fully washed und evenly dried, then
waved and Huffed Into bcwllilciing
beauty. My lady now piocecds to

her hair In ai. many w.it ns her
busy brain suggests. She modifier,
some, changing a coll or a puff
thcie, until she has three or foui dlffci-cu- t

designs which are becoming to her.
These she uses for Mil Ions fiinctlona
during the seasonand Is always satlb-fle- d

she hasdeveloped tho best
lines of her head. TheLale.t.

'luffitu tlonn.
The sketch given shows n costume

the sklit of which Is of pink taffeta.
It Is trimmed around the foot with a

&:&
& i
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Howeied taffeta ilbbon laid on Hut nml
bordered on both edgeswith a narrow
full radio of moussclino de sole. Tho
blouse bodice of moiibscllno la stilped
with lengthwise bands of Howeied ilb-
bon, which terminatesat the walBt In
loops, foi mlng n basque. The wi Inkled
sleevesof moiissellne terminate nt the
elbow In a full ruffle of moussclinonnd
have n puff of inniissellno nnd ilbbon
baudsat the top.

.VI ii Id n k H l'Ui of Ti'ii.
It Is not every woman of tho fash-

ionable set who knows how to make n
cup of fragrant tea for the delectation
of her guests when sho gives "a flvo
o'clock." It Is nn pioccss onceone
knows how, nnd ad custom requires
that the hostessat such functions as
tho ono icferred to should brew the
mlxturo the directions of an expeit In
entei tabling will bo of Intel est, First,
tho sajs, get a fine brand of toa, anil
next be sitio Hint tho water of which
It Is to bo made Is freshly drawn. Tho
water must not hnve been standing for
hours exposedto tho weather nor sim-
mering on the range nnd growing Hat.
It must bo frrith, mid then if you have
u brisk fire or the hot flamo of an alco-
hol lamp brluff it quickly to a boll, A

'.;cttle Is to bo pioferrod,
ca It has a broad surface to expose to

(he heat, and the billing Is fotm no

conipllshed. Water Is boiling when It
bubble and Jumps tuerilly about mid
lhe steam cornea In while puffs fiom
the spuiit of the Kettle, It does not
boll when It begins to simmer and lo
nlug. That Is only the sign that It is
near lo boiling. You niiiHl make votir
tea when the water linn Just boiled, not
when It has been boiling a long time.
A kettle which has born landing on
the back of a stovo all day, filled up
now uiul then by a dipper or two mom
of water milled when soine has been
taken out. will not makegood tea. You
must boll the water on purpose.

An earthen pot Is better foi ten thnn
a metal one. l'our a little boiling water
In the pot to heat It, anil after a minute
or two pour It out. Now- - put n teaspoon-fil- l

of tea for every cup nf hot water
an even, not a heaping tcaspoonful
and add an extia one for the pot. Pour
on as much water as will fill the num-

ber of cups you wish to make. Let It
stand two minutes, then with n long- -

SP.O

"3y

hair

here

that

easy

handled spoon stir tho leaves once
through the water and InMuntly cover
the pot again. Thiee minutesmoie and
vour ten Is done. Never let tea steep
oi boll or stand a long time. It Is a
quick, neat, nice process fiom begin-uiu- r

to end.

l.nli' Tiillur-Miiil- e llnwni.
The tailor inatle nt.vlu of ;;own Is ly

modified fiom the original
ijpe. at least In tho Fiench models,to
which seveie mateilal and a stitched
or stilped finish nro quite enough to
waiiaut the title. Otherwlte they fol- -

INC. DRESS.

low nearly all tho freaks of the mode,
ns English tailor-mad- e costumesnever
do. Cloth Is to bo exceedingly fashion-
able this winter both in black and col-
ors. Ulack cloth skirts will be paitlcu-larl- y

In evidence,nnd the fashion of the
differing ski it and bodice has by no
means illsappcaied, as Bomn modistes
vvouhl have It understood. Hloiihes mo
llttlo worn, however, coataand boleros
having now tho preference. The collar
of diebs goods, silk or satin, coming
close aaalnst tho'leek, with no Inter-
vening modification. Is rapidly

the end of lla lelgn. Linen
collais and lace moussclinc Mils In
white or cream have icturned to favor,
nnd ti uly they do look daintier and
fresher than the coloied neck finish-
ings so long worn. lt takes a very
whlto anQ pictty neck to hear well the
buddencontiastof the dark collar, and
oven then a white or palo Intermediate
frill Is moto pleasing and delicate If
less btrlkln.

Illuming the Hulr lo Curl.
Natuul cunlng hair is ono of tho

l,.ca.ost ornaments a woman can have.
It is true that Invention hns icached
such a pitch of peifectlon that nowa-
days It Is impossible to detect the real
from tho artificial waves, but still
overjono will agree thero Is a ceitaln
amount of satisfaction In doing with-
out the irons anil tho curling pins, no
matter If tho effect may bo the sameor
not. Young mothers may ho glad to
know that a bal.y'a hair may often be
encouraged to curl naturally If it Is
brushed upward o;- - twisted mound the
flnger while It Is wet. Urushlng down-
ward rather encouragesa child's hair
to grow straight. The upwaid brush-
ing Is not becomingfor the tlmo, and
this Is no doubt tho reason that fo few
caio to persevero with tho Idea, but It
well icpays ono nfterward. Of courso,
It Is not every head of hair that re-
sponds to this treatment, but In many
raees It has been successful.Soft soap
Is a very good thing with which to wash
the chlidien's hair, but lemember It
froths a great deal and very little will
suffice. If you t:so too much you will
find a difficulty In rinsing it out 'thor-
oughly. In older to keep the
hair bright and clean you
must pay paitlcular attention
to your blushes nnd combs,as well as
to the hair Itself. Seo that they oio al-
ways clean, and If possible have two
brushes always In use.

C'miniiereit liy the VViimiii,
Tho chaims of woman have proved

fatal to tho liacheloi's club of Jersey
City, nnd It has been nbandoned.sev-
eral of Its leading memberslinvlng suc-
cumbed to the darts of Cupid, it was
found necessaryto glvo up tho organl-zatlo- n

because most of tho members
censedto bo bacheloraand wero trans-forme- d

Into benedicts. Twonty-tlue- o

bacht.Joraformed tho club, and severalyoung voTcn In tho set In whle'i (ho
bachelora moved orgunlised what they
called nrf Old Maids' club. Tho morn-tcr- s

of ma clul-- wore fond of bowling

anit both bawl on the nllc)n
of the Arlon Hinging Midety
Meanwhile Cupid was busy, )m

by oik the bachclois Hiicenmheil in the
chaims of tho Mil maids, and the mem-

bership of both organizations began to

dwindle until It becamedifficult lt w
cute a quorum at the meetings. At the
wind-u- p eiitertnlnment of the bachelor
Piesltlcnt A. N. Mandlgo denied a in
port that the club waa obliged to illij-- t

I) mil because of financial difficulties,
and confessed that It wns altORCther
owing to the old maids.

A VFiMlillhff down.
A picture Is given of an unusually

pictty wedding gown of vvhlto Batin.

M.
J&k.
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The skirl ban a round train, and the
seam at each side of tho tabllcr Is
outlined by two nairow ruHles of cream
moussclinc dcuoic. The bodicehas hut
ono piece at the hack, while In front
thcro Is a wide coiselet, starting from
under thenrm seams. Tho short bolero
front Is ttlmiiicd with three nnrrnw
moussclincniflles, nntl the straight col-

lar Is finlshcl at the to with a moussc-
lino ruche. Tho close sleeve hns a
small puff, ending In three nifties ot
moiissellne. A garland of orango blos-
soms passesIn front of the collar, and
a trail of the same flower follows th-- i

left side of the holeio. Clusteis of or-

ange flowers are placed nt tho wrist.

Xo'i'llU'H III ( lilim Mare.
Thb richness of the tablo ware of the

present has never been surpassed,and
tho styles are so many and varied that
even the most fastidious and eccentric
In their tastes can find something to
their liking. With the cxcrclso of a
llttlo good taste one can get together
a charming dinner or tea service from
the vnrlotiri kinds of china brought out
this fall. As has been the case for
some time past, it Is not fashionnble
to have ,a whole set of ono kind of
china.

White and gold, or Ivory and gild,
continues to be usedmost of all for the
principal dishes, and next to that the
color most Ubed Is green. It Ih in ovety
form of decoration this year. It Is used
in combination with gold to a greatex-

tent.
The principal st les of decoration nro

the rococo, 1ouls XVI. and Empire
styles. Tho rococo Is being used most
of all on the.very handbonin chinaas
well as on Una ghibs for the table. Many
beautiful plates have rococo borders of
embossedgold on colors.

Flower decorations aie also very
much tho fashion, especially roscti Qmj.x
beautiful new design Is a reproduction
of old Sev res and is formed of buiiche.i
of pink roses, caught together with a
hluo ribbon, which runs in curves and
loop3 all around eachpiece of tho china.
Iteproductlons of old designs are quite
the thing in these days, ami china fol-

lows this fashion.
A novelty of th 1.1 season Is a high

chocolate cup of a rather pcculiai
shape. Some of tliebc aro green mid
gold, rococo btjle. with four Watteau
figures on each cup and each saucer.
Another style la also decorated with
Watteau figures, hut has a background
of gold, with a high blaze, and the In-

side of the cups, too. Is glided.
Quite nn original Idea l.s to use three

handled loving cupsof glass for flower
In tho center of the table. These cup
are made In clear white glass,cut gla
and croen and gold.

Mirel) lo Ohller.
She was Just starting for church on

her blcjcle when her mother called
her.

"Do jou really think It would bo
proper to wear such a costume as that
to church?" asked the mother.

"Why, of course," leplled tho mod-
ern young woman. "Don't you?"

"Indeed, I do not."
"Oh, well, anything to please,"

tho joung woman. "I won't
go to church, then."

Half a mlnuto later sho was. spin-
ning away in the direction of tho near-
est park. Chicago Post.

Dlaupiiolnliiiriit, .
The little Chicago glil had hung up

her stocking.
It was Christmas eve.
"Papa," she lisped, "I hope Santa

Clans will bring mo a ton of coal."
Tho father'seyesdimmed with tears

ns ho thought of tho disappointment
that would bo hers when sho awakened
In the morning.

For all ho had In tho world was a
few cents moro thnn 2,000,000,and nt
the going prico o' ical estate that
would barely keep them In drinking
water until spring. Detroit Tribune.

Tlicro HVro Other....t t r
ui i xiio oniy woman you ever

lovca?" she asked,
oh. no,' ho unawered, prompt!

you mo mo sixth."
"The sixth!" sho cried, miilrteniv

Moving his shoulder of tho weight of
her head.

"Yes." ho said, coldly, "there were
flvo beforo youmy mother, an aunt
and three sisters."

And thereaftersho endeavoredto bo
moro specific when shoaskedquestions.

Chicago Pout.

A Situ In Nature.
"It seemsto me," said tho man who

Is given to omens, "that
theio are certain unmistakable signs
of McKlnley's election In tho very
Ileitis."

"How Is that?"asked his companion,
with a bored expression.

"Look at that goldenrod never saw --
Biich a crop of It beforo."Waahlngtofc
Times. "f

A 1'uiiiluiiientni Truth.
Tho husband who does not prefer

hla own fireside to any other spot o
eatli hit no place id be happy la.
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AN INTBRK8TINO CANE.
Mailo Out of t,IOO UlnVrrnt I'lci-- of

Wnmt, mill nliinl t SVj.oon.
'Wlllllntii I!. Yule, u wealthy Imcli.

clor, litis iiranu Hint lie nirrles with
him, which Is unihitlhteilly tlie most,
costly mill unique of imythliitf of tho
Idml in the world. Tim stick contiilus
ubout 1,100 pieces of wood. Kueh
plcro Is cut lit u curious and nrtlstlu
hlippc, no thut the cane with thu vari-
ous colored and Hhaped woods has n
strati?n iippeiinincc. Mr. Ynle planned,
and imulo the cane,and worlt upon It
consumedweeksof labor at different
tlmcH In the courne of several years.
Hlxty of thu 1,100 pieces of wood nro
of greatvaluu to relic hunters.

The headof tho cnno Is niadu from n
post In thu house of Shakespeare's
hlrtlt-pluc- nt Stratford, Knfrliitiri.
Set (n the head Is a small lock of
whlts hair from .Martini Wiinliliik'ton'H
head, the lock lmvlii"; been (flven Mr.
Yalo thirty years utfo by Hobert K.
l.ep, a descendantof Mrs. Washing-
ton. There Is u piece of wood from
thu blrth-plac- u of Napoleon, on thu
island of Corsica, and one from Na-

poleon's writing desk at St. Helena.
Other piecesof the cane camefrom

the Charter Oak, from the home of
JohnAdams, from u chair of Oliver
Cromwell, from the. home of .lohn
Hancock, from the Mayflower, Ilojfer
Williams' pew, from a desk of Abra-
ham lincoln, from u penholder of
(iladstoue, from u ruler thut (larlluhl
usedut school, from u penholder of
Longfellow, from ti trunk thut l.afny-ett- u

used during the revolutionary
war, from the hed upon which .lohn
Wesleydied and from the guillotini
upon which Louis XVI. and Marie An-

toinette were beheaded.
Mr.i Yule spent yearsand muchearn

In collecting the relics. He has been
offered for tho cane, which is I

truly a wonder. Hit will leave it to
I

thu historical departmentof Cornell
university when he dies.

WHILE HER FATHER PRAYED.

A 1'enntjititiilit (ilii hi open I'roin a
I'rayer Mretluc.

Miss ?.oW (irltman, diiuifhter of Har-
rison lirltmun.of Forest Hill, Wyoming
county, Pennsylvania, nnd Arthur
Vunderveer, nil uthletic sawmill hand,
fell In lovo lust full and soon became
engaged. .Mr. Ciritmun refused to
give his consent tit their marriage, ami
commanded his daughternot to re-

ceive! Mr. Vundervocr'.sattentions any
longer.

The young man did not call tit the
house, again, but the lovers met

however, and some days
ago theydecided to elope. There was
u prayer meeting nt the Forest IHU
schoolhoii'.e, and Mr. (irltman took
Lois to it. It had beenplanned by tho
couple that Mr. Vunderveer should
look in u certain window of the scliool-hoiis- o

when he was ready for Miss
'.irltman to join him. .Mr. lirltiiiuu
was praying when Mr. Vunderveer's
face appeared at the window, and
Miss (Jritmun got up unnoticed and
went out.

Mr. Vunilervecr had n double teum
nnd carriage in readiness,tucked thu
robes uround Miss (Irltman, and was
soon on his way toward the New York
htatq.lkiV. Mr. Gritmun did not miss
ityUuughtcr till the meeting was out,

unu uid-no-t loiiotv. .Mr. unuerveer
und Miss (irltman drove all night, and
the, nestdav thev were married.

A Mouth to Suit All Character
A dramaticartist mimed Lemahon,

better known under the assumed ap-
pellative of I'uul llonjour, had great
success us a singer of comic songs
during the reign of Louis Philippe. In
1840 ho had the courage to have ull
his front teeth extrudedat(d a variety
of false sets made to fit their place.
One of thu sets gave him the physiog-
nomy of un uss; another made him
look llko a monkey; when wearing
u third he resembleda goat, etc. Hu
used to give a song on the pork-butcher-s,

with teeth that gave him tho
exactappcurancuof a pig. Many old
Parisiansremember this original pur-form-

andthe means hu adopted to
amuse them.

Don't waste tlmo on an old quarrel.

A boy can always remember the.his
tory of everydog that ho over owned.

Deafnraa Cannot lie Currit
by local applications, or they cannot reach
tho dleaned portion of the car. There I

only one way to cure ilenfnesH, ami that
la by constitutionalremedies. Uoufncss Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of tho
mucous llnlne of the Ktmtachlun Tube.
When tula tube Is Inflamed you have a
mmbllni; sound, or Imnprfprt lteartnir. and

I, when It la entirely closed deafness Is the
rirsuii, uuu mum uie lilliummuuuii can
: un lancn win Hiiu nun luuu rriuurril m iia
t normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever: nine casesout of ten are
paused by catarrh, which Is nothing- - but
an Inflamed condition of thu mucous sur
faces.

wo will Rive ono Hundred Dollars fortny.case of Deafness Icaused hv catarrh)
That cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh

FCure. Bend for circulars, free.
r". J. CIIKNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Hold bv driiPL?lBtM. ?re.
i, Haifa Family rills are the best.

A tearIn your trouserswill not worry
TOU as long us you uro ignorant of It.

Personsyou meet every day,

SWILL DIE
I OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

f sometrouble of the kidneys, urinary
rfaaulc organ.

MAT CAN BE DONE?

i well a seriouscondition you mutt
itMVMNinMyymiCaa taw w

AT ONOB,

k only .00 absolutely tut
f thesetroubtM, mi that Is

hasstood the test of time."

iV'
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CAVALRY JN BATTLE.

CONFEDERATESNEGLECTED AN
IMPORTANT UHANCH. ti

IhU Cmitilliiiti'il .Mm li In Hie I'lmil liter-tlirii- H

of lln Southern.rni The 1'nrl
'I Im I Ciitulr.Y I'lu j x Ciiiiiint lie lltrr-mtliiuiti- 'il

liy the Ileal ('niiiinmiiler.

V"3 Hon of a Con-

federate ofllccr, Mr,
Duncan Hose, con-

tributesVJ a paper to
sv-- .;j i;-j- tin century on

--&.W M ""Why the Confed--
cincyKiuleil." ThinMm falluio he attrib-
utes to three lend-
ing causes the

Issueof pa
per money, the Pol-

and tho neglect of
the cavalry. Concerning the last or
thc-s-e Mr. Hum pays:

It I? a fact worthy of remembrance,
thnt nil the greatettt generalsof ancient
and moderntimes have put I'.to'.r grea-

test faith in their cavalry. It was his
superb cavalry, and not tht Macedo-

nian phnlnii'C, with which Alexander
chnrged the 1'criliin center nt Arhela,
and won t'le pi own of Atl.i. It wins
Hannlhars Niimlillnn horse which
slaughtered those eighty thousand
Romans nt ('amine, and carried the
wnr to the very gates of Home. It
was Napoleon's powerful eavarly

at AuRlci'llta which cabled him
to finish off that great victory with tnc
capture of forty-thre- e thousand Rus-
sian and Austrian prleonc"'), and a
hundred pieces of artillery. And It Is
undoubtedly true, as the great captain
himself stilted, that his success nt
Dresden did not avail to save his
throne, becausetho horsra with which
hu hud conquered Kurope lmd per-

ished in the snows of the Ilusslan
steppes.

The Prussiansarc the greatest foI-dle- rs

of modern times, and they have
never made the mistake of underrating
cavalry. It was Dlucher's tcirlble cav-

il ry which changedthe drawn battle of
Waterloo Into that dreadful nnd
which all that awful ulght utter Water-
loo pursued the Hying Frenchmen until
when the next day broke, of all those
with whom Napoleon marched out to
fight there was not an organized body
remaining, except Grouehy'sdetached
command. And in her last war it was
the Prussian uhlans that made Ger-
many's great victories so effective, and
made possible Sedan with its two hun-
dred thousand prisoners.

And ho it has become to he consid-
ered tin axiom that, however authori-
ties may differ .is to the relative value
3f the different arms of the, service In
battle, no great, decisivevictory can he
won without sutllclent cavalry to press
the put suit; that tho fruits of victory
nnnot he gathered, the hnrvest cannot

je reaped, without sivtllclc.it fresh men
an horsehack to pursue the ictrcating
Diicmy.

It might bo expected that, as the
Southerners were natural-bor- n horse-
men, "cavaliers from the cradle," tho
mounted arm of the service would have
been tho strongest and ie most val-
ued and cherished; but strangeas It
seems, the contrary, the very contra'
Ulctory, of that was tru?. From tho
eglnnlng tho cavalry was relatively the

weakest, was underrated nnd neglect-
ed, nnd even ridiculed and derided. In
locularlty rewards were offered for "a
dead man with spurs on," ouch a poor
opinion had they of a soldier on horsc-Lael- ;.

At tho first great battle of the war,
'oil tho plateau of Manassas,tho mount-
ed men did not even fight as an organ-
ized body, but were divided, detailed
and attached two companies to each
brigade, In Inil atlon, perhups, of the
old Unman Icgl in, a metho.l )t arrang-
ing cavalry In Jiattlo which wns aban-
doned before 'lie Chrls"an cm. And
yet Johnston 'ins beenblamed because
he did not c. pttiro tho Federal army
nnd the city tit Washington, too. And
ut all tlnun alter that the little band
of horsemen ivver seemedto he con-
sidered ns a constituentpart of the
fighting army. Nearly always they
were separated from It on detached
duty. At Gettycburg tho Confederate
cavalry was i.illes away when tho bat-
tle began. Viey were not a factor In
the great :lht until the last day. If,
Leo had wo., and had captured the
heights of Go Usburg, It could not have
been In effect i.iore than n drawn bat-
tle, because lie d not sufficient cav--
airy with which J press tho pursuit.

And so, fijm tho beginning to the
end, cither becnuso tho government
could not leini tho value of mounted
troops, or was incapnblo of changing
a policy oncy adopted, or for Borne In-

explicable reason, tho cavalry was un-

derrated and neglected. Tho excuse
ennnot bo oP.irod Hint thorn tvern not
sufficient ho.-se-s In the Confederacy. A

Banco nt ilb ccn8U8 0I jsco will show
thut there vi;ro horse enough in Tex-
as, or Geor'a nnd North Carolina, to
have mounted nil the Confederatenrm- -
les in the n?'d, leaving enoughto make
tho crops; und surely, If the govern-
ment mny lawfully "conscript" a mnn
into tho arr.y, his hore or his nelgh--I
bor'B horso muy nlso bo conscripted,
Almost nt 'io very tlmo when the gen--

Mernl of tlm Army of Tonne mo wns
begging fin horceB to draw il r an- -
ncn, n Federal army was capturing
nearly two thousand horeea from the
farmers in tho valley of Virginia.

BiiglUhnien uud Aoirrliaim.
i A careful Inquiry Into tho average
'height of different natlnnn 1ms elicited
the following facta: Tho Rngliah pro-
fessional classes,who head the 1IM. na
the talleat of adult mnlca, attain tho
high average of 5 feet 9U inthux.
Next on the Hat coino tho males of nil
classesin tho United Statedand a min-
ute fraction behind them com the
English of all classes. Hence wo may
conclude that, taken right through,
the English and American racesart ap-

proximately of the same height. Most
Europe nations avcrago for th avlult
male 5 feet 6 lnchc but tho Auitrl-an- s,

Spaniards and PortugeaeJupt fall
short of this standard. Exchange,

Hrartet as a Mournlug Color.
At the funeral of an unmarried ro

I man In Ilrazll scarltt li the mournltg
hue, Tho tollln, tho iicarso, tho trp--
plugs of tho ltoraea,and tho llvry cf
the driver mtiBt bo usnrlct.

GANKF.Y'S MOST FAMOUS HYMN
-- he Ntiililrn lii.plr.illciii mini u Sv

iiiiit I'oeiii.
At a g.illierlng recently In Denver

Mr. Ira W. rinnkey. before Hliiglug "Thn
Ninety and .Nine " which perhnp.tof ull
IiIh cotnposltloiiH in the one that him
brought him the most fame, g.nc nn
account of its birth, says the Outlook.
Le.ivltig (llaiiRow for rMlnbiiigh with
Mr. Moody, he stoppedat a Mown ntand
and hoiight a penny rcllgloup paper.
(Ilanclng over it as they rode on the
cars his eyes fell upon a few little
verses in the corner of the page. Turn-
ing to Mr. Moody, he said: "I've found
my hymn." Hut Mr. Moody was busily
engagedand did not hear u word. Mr.
Snnkcy did not find time to make ti
tune for the verses,no ho psiMed them
In his music scrap-boo- k. One day they
had nn unusually ImpicsMve meeting
In Edinburgh, in which Dr. Honar had
spoken with great effect on "The flood
siicpncici." At tho close of tho ad
dress Mr. Moody beckonedto his part--
ner to sing something appropriate. At
first ho could think of nothing but the
twenty-thir- d lisulni, hut that he had
sung ho often; his second thought wns
to sing tho verseshe hi found In the
newspaper; hut tho third thought was,
how could It he done w'.-o- he had nn
tune for them? Then a fourth though,
came, anil that was to "'tig the verses
anyway. Ho put the vol sea before him,
touched the kcs of the organ, opened
Ills mouth and snng.not knowing where
he was going to come o- -t. lie llnlshed
the first verse nmld profound silence.
He took n long breath, and wondered
it ho could sing the se-o- the same
way. Ho tried It and succeeded.After
thnt It was easy to sin", It. When he
finished the hymn the meeting was all
broken down the throngs were crying
and the ministers wcio sobbfng all
mound him. Mr. Sankey says It wns
thn most Intense moment of his life.
From that moment It was n popular
hymn. Mr. Moody said .it Hie time
that he had never heard a nong imc
that. It was sung at every meeting,
and wns soon going over the world.
While traveling In tho highlands of
Scotlnnd a short time later Mr. Sank--
ey received a letter from a lady nt Mel-

rose thanking him for singing the
verseswritten by her sister. That sis-

ter was Elizabeth C. Clephane. He
wished to cnll It "The Lost Sheep," but
Mr. Moody Insisted upon cnlllng It
"Ninety nnd Nine," whenever he an-

nounced It. Mr. Sankiy firmly believes
th.it God inspired him to sing that
nong with such eflec.' nnd the honor
tihould be Ills.

A MIlrl'MHTir l'lt;lil.
Arizona Hill Did vou hear n' the

quarrel tvlt Malarl i Dick an' Sage-bus-h

Dan.
Knttle.inake Joe Naw. Which won?
Arizona 15111 The coroner kinder

thought Dan tired about the tenth of a
second thequickest. They were burled
yistlddy." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Sp.iri' und Trniprruturc.
A footstep Bounded upon the stair.

"I shall be cold and distant with him,"
she murmured. It would ho easy to he
cold, since the jnnltor never started
the steam until October 1, but how to
he distant In a flat f thnt size wns
not readily apparent. Detroit Tribune.

A Chl'lip y.iitKV.

A man in Lawrenccville. Ca.. re--
cently sold his horse for 25 cents. He
hnd put It up nt auction once before,
but, ns lie could not get oven that sum
for It, he did not sell.

A l.iti'l lli'.til In Kiuis.,.
The Atchison Globe, which keeps a

man on tho lookout, for freaks, says
that the more worth'ess n man Is the
more time he spendstalking politics.

Sum Sign of It.tlii,
It Is always a sure sign of rain when

horses anil cattle h their necka
and EiiulT tho nlr for a long time.

PERSONALS.

winter.
Czar Nlcholno has of

money with
Mllns cost

objects
tvlUn contains nro 3,000,000
more. room
coet

A PMliNCH IIACV,

I.ftnl I'liriHtilllli'K nn I hi' 111 t ti nf
r.m.llilf Sllllllrr.

The liirth of a new citizen In lniiic
at nine gives Um to countleim formal!-ti- e

and mi iiviilanche of legal
which would tench could

he hut understand, thut his country r

inr excellence the homeof legnl
and administration. sa8 the

Century. Within the first twenty-fo-

hours notice of the birth be sent
to the mayor's nlllce (there Is piich an
ollice In every village In France), xo
that the official physician ma) er.ii nnd
make the necessary legal statement.
1 supposehe wants to convince himself
that tho declaration ultrndy made It
correct, and that the family, when It
announcedthe birth nf a girl, wan not
trying to Bcrecn a future soldier from
his compulsory service. Then the
father, accompaniedby two wltnespe'.
goes to till out the birth (crtlllcate and

' R,Vc? !"s 'I'1,1'1 ,,s leR"". 'It"""
inented position, to which lie or she
will he to have recourse In
the great, and frequentl In the minor,
clicumHtanres of life, from one end of
It to the other. Without it the child
could not enter a school, nor draw lots
on entering the army, nor get married,
nor be hurled. The lonst mistake of
form would have most serious tonsi-qiiene- rs;

the baptismal namesdeclared
must always be placed in the same
order on all future deeds. These arc
usually saints' namo3. I tecnll the
?ibunng anger of a young American
father of my acquaintance who wished
to give his son In Paris the name
of the great sailor Diiquesne. in re-

membrance of the avenue where the
baby had seen the light of day, nnd,
In addition, tho family name of one of
his friends, which no Frenchman
could pronounce. All this seemedso
shocking and Incongruous to the regis-
trar that tho ccrtlllcato was madeout
only after Interminable discussion.

I'lttt'iit High! nlnllex.
An exchangesays thnt a smooth pat--

ont riKhl swindling scheme Is being
worked In some of the statcp. A mnn
comesto a furmcr with a patent wagon
tongue for which great claim are
made. He has only that one county
left and will sell tho right for two
hundred and fifty dollars. A few days

while the farmer is thinking
over the matter, another man comes
along, who has learnedthat the farmer
has theright to the valuable Invention,
and offers him four dollars for
It, paying him ten dollars down. The
fannerat once goesand closesthe deal
with the first party, giving his note or
each for tho two hundred and fifty dol-

lars. In the Meantime the second r.inn
disappearsand the two schemersmeet
and "ilivy." If a note. It Is diecountcd
nt the nearestbank.

IIU .MMnl.f.

Mr. Foote (the shoemaker) "Who
wns It Invented this walking through
tho grass barefooted?" Mr. Block
"I bollcve It was n minister." "Well,
he seemsto have mistaken the kind of
sores ho should try to save." Yonk-er- s

Statesman.

STAGE WHISPERS.

"She can do more In five sfciirnn
with her eyes than Anthony Co:nstoc:t

' can undo In rlvo years," si.v Jarm--d G.
Huncker of Anna Held, the .'attst

Imported from Paris.
An English comedian Atys t'.io only

way to successfully spring a juke on
Brltiah theater-goer-s Is to llrst an-
nounce that a Joke la about to he
sprung, then to spring It, nnd laiUly to
explain that It has been sprtin

Clement the famous London
critic, hasa son playing In D.ily's com-
pany In Now York In "The (ielshn."
A son of Winter and a grand-
son of Tom Undi'.nway, tho famous
American comedian, are also In the
came organization.

It Is probable that "Tom 'Slogan,"
which Augustus Thomanaided Hopkln-co-n

Smith in making into a play.

THE CHURCH MILITANT.

io in... iifidHionR last vpnr. r utamVB ". . www... n.v
nearly 300, Tho Sunday school
grown to 1,500, Tho audiencescrowd
tbo greatuulldlnir, At tho anniversary
services tbo great chorus of 300 wr
la ttlr pIucm,

lllchard Croker will icturn to this ma' not l)0 produced this seasonafter
In December. all. Considerablework has to bo done

It. D. Jefferson has completed the n it to get It Into shape,as '.he flrJt
feat of riding a bicycle a distance of draughtwas far from satisfactory.
0,571 miles In 150 days. Boston is moving In the nbolltlon o(

Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford has added obstructive hats In theaters. One man-CO-O

members to the suffragist clubs, agcr sendsan usher to every offending
slnco her urrlvul In Iduho. woman, Just before therlso of the cur--

Every morning Mrs. John Burns, wife tain to ask her to remove the nuisance,
of the great labor leader, rends for nnd In nearly every case she compiled
four hours before breakfast. without ado,

Gov. Budtl, of California, says ho . Iteccnt London papers have given
thlnko tho fraudulent coyote scalp much commendation to a performance
claims will aggregate ?50,000, I by Mlro Keith Wnkomau, nn American

The sultan of Turkey of late hasbeen actress, who was formerly in Liwrence
given quite n number of nicknames. Barrett's company, and who went to
The. last to como to the surface Is that England somo time ago with that of
of "ilamld the Hangman." E. 3. Wlllard.

Dr. Livingstone used to tell how, J. E. Dodson haa discovered that
whllo traveling In Africa, ho was so stage limelight and stngo goodness
hard aft for food that lie made a meal have somo occult connection, "Possl--
of two mice nnd a light, blue-eolore- d bly, were rectitude In real llfo pointed
mole, out by an extra hit or Illumination."

Tho queen of tho Netherlands Is not philosophizes the clever character
as strong iib might be, and It IiU3 been comedian,"heroes might ho more plcn-decid-

to tako he.-- to Italy, and. per--. tltul."
Imps, to Egypt, for u good part of the

becomea patron

crie-mo- n

literature. He ban commissioned M.
Istomlnc to make a collection ot tho, Jer 1.000 delegates, representing
popular songs and patriotic ballads ol 1.600,000 negro Baptists of America,
his empire. assembledIn tho Flrut Baptist church,

st- - Mo- - recently. Tho occasionMr. George Fauucl-Phllllp- s, the now --08.
lord mayor-ele- ct of London, Is tho w '"" seventeenthannual convention
fourth Jew to hold that ofllco. His

' ot the National Colored Baptist auso-fathe- r,

Sir Benjamin Phillips, who wns Nation,
lord mayor In 1S0G, was tho second. I Tho corner stono of tho new St.

Sir Henry Irving Is one of tho bt3- - John'n Lutheran church, on Fulton
swordsmen In Englnnd. Ho has prao avenue, near 169th street, New York
tlccd scientific swordsmanship for c't.v. Rov. II. Blederbecke,pastor, wns
many years. One of his mas-- '"'d 'aBt month. Hen--. (1. C. Berkhelui-ter- s

was Prof. McLaren, now of Olym r, of Mount Vernon, rnudo tho prlncl-pl- a.

pal
Tho oldest living graduate of Har-- It ia Ra,a tnat 0'000 are needed to

ord la Dr. Wllllpm Lambert Russell, niake tho Winona assembly grounds
Of Barro, Mass., vao was In the class 'at Eaglo Lake, Ind., sultablo for th
of '26. He is also senior alumnus ot i meeting thero next summer of tho
the medical school, being in the class Presbyterian general assembly. lilt-o- f

'31. nolspeoplehave pledged 10,000j Ohio,
Tho Belgian gcrernment has just I IW.000, and will raise 20,000

conferred the clv.'c cross ot tho first- -' (or tne PurJ0S01
dais upon a nun of tho name of I The Temple,of Brooklyn, N. Y cele-Achlll- es

Vondercamp, In recognition of i brated its anniversary ou September
hlB having savedthe life ot King Leo--' 14. The pastor stated that the church
po'id. ! surpassedany Baptist church in Amcr--

Emtio Zola BiKnilu a lav-
ish band. Ilia house at
1,000,000 franca, pvd tho of art

It worth
Ono uulo in hlo drawing- -

f2,000.

him.

must

obllgfil all

born

later,

hundred

n

Scott,

William

hna

country

fencing

address.

Indiana

J

ST. VITUS
VJJjNQO!S.HED.

What Cured Little Stanley NiGliol ot Chorea.
.I'nuil Ihr llfitiihlhiui-Jiiit- i mi njilri n'mii). .V. I'

A letter UHlulCit iccnivnl it Ihc nlllce nf
Die Itrimliliiiiii-Jiiiiiiii- il fnuii lltiiniiiniiil lo
tlior-ITce- l th.il Hie eiiienf nil oMintirillnai it

M'U'lc inn' of M Villi'- - ilniue hnil l.een
cgcilfil nu Hie ioi(,n of III tic Niinlev
Nlill'il. Hie Jtcarolil -- oil (if Mi. I

Hist Ullncr. j

A rcpipilcr ucimdiuglv illnilcheil in
Hint dlri'i Hon lm. nftiv(unc untidy, fnunil
lr. N'IcIhiI'k irc!fni( nlxiut n mil,, out .)

Hie Ullage Mm Nlclml hii1
"A Itltle titer n tear iiii my lint. Mntilet

Nlclml. uho l nun only eljrlii ,tcni nld.
nlni turd incline tiny lij liclnc Ink'en ttllli
slnillge gurgling In hi- - lliniat After the
til the Hlliickv lieciitnc unite frfipient. Miiii-le- y

did nnt cmuplain nf lint mln. hut li
Hint lieciinlil tint hei milking the nuUi- - At
Hint lime llietc a- - u New VinU ilurtor

the vlllHe tt hn ii a hiccIbI1I nn
llirnnl nnd rut-- I IihiK my nn In
lilm Hiul nfler h fircfnl exntnlimtlnii' lie .aid
Hint there t:i niilliliig tlie iiikIIit ttllli llto
liiyV HiriiHt Tlie gurgling in liW iihiiIimi

In li tiptMiu- - tniilriK Hun (if the
MiilM'le-o- f llic lluii'il lie dkl.eil tvlin tiiir
fiimltt pliv-lcli- iu ttiiKanil till Hint lie ttunld
(nni-iil- t ttllli him liefnre he pri'M-rihet- l

Mauley railillt gictt ttoi'e. lie ttn
Imij. OikmIhi I nollceil Hint lie

ttiik Jerking lii nun up in :i tiiy iiecnlht
milllliep fttt eeilicd In In-- e

ennlriil nf hi- - lei'.. llit nnc nml iIipii thcnilier
ttnnltl he pulled iii nml llicti -- Hulglitctitd nut
again. Ilcttn-i- i irfct t bundle of iiertc-nn- il

ttH' tHpldl.t iilug nil (imlKil nf ,'ilinilf
When enlltig nt tlictuhli Irlnklttg, hl iiim
ttmild nftin twitch hi :i lu kplll ttlint lie tt
diliiking One day lie -- cm id me teirllily by
tlimtting buck III licnd nnd inlllng lus ejt
ll -- o tlint nill.t the ttlille iatt hhnttcd. I

took him tu our family plij-lcl- ttlm pre-- I

A Mntqultn III Flchl.
"I have lead accounts of fights be-

tween turtles, betweensnakesand be-

tween turtles-- nnd snakes," said a hun-
ter to a Wa.'.ilgton Star writer, "hut
the hardest fight 1 ever saw was In New
Jersey. I heard a rattling and a buzz-
ing Just anead of me nnd knew some-
thing unusual was happening. Poon I

came ncross the sceneof trouble A
large rattlesnake and a n

mosquito, such as they laise on the
Jersey corst, were engagedin a deadly
conflict. The snake kept up u con-

stant rattle and would strike at the
mammoth Insect, which, realizing the
danger, would, with an angry buzz,
get out of the way and strike for tho
reptile's eyeb. I watched the fight for
an hour, when the mosquito got a firm
hold In an eye of the snakennd in n

few minutes the rattler stretched out
straight and the mostjulto made a bee
line for me, evidently not having had
fighting enough. I shot the ln?ect nnd
had both it .ind tho rattler stuffed."

A NEGLECTED COLD

Results in Chronic Catarrh and Bronchitis.

Cured by a.

The following N un old,
old Mory. Wo receive a great mnn
letter.-- like thl. Someono has hada
cold. Ho neglected to tuke I'o-ru--

for It as he shouldhave done. It run-o- n

until chronic catarrh, bronchitis-o-r
uonMimption results--. If he begin-t- o

take before it - too Into,
lie i- - jure to bo cured. Even after it
Is. too late to receive a euro, great re.

' lief from sutlerinu' - experienced.
Bernard King, National Military Home,
Leavenworth, Ktif. writes a few words
which every ono should heed:

I will wrlto you a few line.-- for
publication to .nuiku known what si

ha.-- done for me. I took a oero
cold which I neglected. It developed
Into catarrh and bronchitis and in a
short tlmo beeamo chronic. I tried
everything I -- aw adverti-c-d. which
did mo no good. I saw tlie great tonic.

advorti-ed-. 1 bought ono
bottle. I found iny-e- lf o much bettei-afte- r

taking It I wrote you for advice,
which ,ou kindly continued to gho
me, free of charge, for live mouth-- .
Now I am happy to inform you und
the public that I am perfectly cured of
catarrhuud bronchitis. 1 miiko

in hopothat of my com-
rades will It and bo hcuoflttcd
thereby."

Send to 'llio IV-ru-- Drug Manu-
facturingCom puny of Culuinbu-- . Ohio,
for an Illustrated book on chronic
catarrh of li I pages, written by Dr.
Hartiuuii.

There arc many menliving who hate
novor received moro than one, telgram
during their live.

Many an American who bo.ist-- of
liberty is a slato, aud can hear hl
chains every time he steps.

GladnessComes
With a better underntiiiidlnjr of tho

natureof tho many phys-
ical ills, which vim lth before properef-fort-s

pentleelTorts pleasanteflorts
rifrhtly directed. There is comfort in
tint knowledge, that so muny forini, of
sicknesstiro notduo to tiny uctutil dis-
ease,but simply to a constipatedcondi-
tion of thesystem, which tho pleusunt
fumily lnxativo, Syrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it Is thoonly
remedy with mllllonsof families, andIs
everywhere esteemedbo highly bv all
who valtio good health. Its beneficial
effects aredue to thu fact, that it Is the
one remedy which promotes internal
clennllnebs without debilitating the
organson which it acta. It is therefore
all important, In order to get Its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase,that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and cold by
all reputabledruggists.

It in the enjoymentof good health,
and the system M regular,laxatives or
other remediesarethennotneeded. If
afflicted with nny actual disease,one
moy bo commendedto tho moatskillful
phy&lcluns, but if in needof iv laxutlvo.
onoshould havo thobest,und with th'
well-informe-d everywhere, Bymp of
V.ffi standshighest andH most largely
usedaudgivesluobtfcucrulbut isfuetlon.

pnietl -- .line me lit tie fur him lie Innk it
nnd ciimini'iieed In luipnue Tlie iluc. hnw
ctur. IibiI in lie Irifiniifil nnd Miinlev le
belled iignlnn tnklfig It It wii ter dKn
grefulile inedlelne nnd I ilnn't lilniue tlie Iki
for nut wl.lilriL- - in tnke It.

"Our plu.lelnn ttenl In Vetv Vnrk ellv nn '

buflnen h ml w lilt,, he unit nu .li il. .1 1... .... '

lieenine ehmilednnil we mmiIiI get un uinie
stniilet wn v teit lmd AUmt Hint time
I lend iilinul a little girl ttlm lmd W'cn
nf M Mlti' dnnee hv Inking I'lnk 1111- -. I

tlmugiit I ttntild try them niidprneutiil it hn
I fnlluwed tlie dlreellnn-thn- t mine tilth the
plll. Mild gjte nnly half n pill nt n dn.e I
did mil vee iniieli iiiiptnteiiient nnd ineiemed
the ilne In a wlmle pill I lie etleel d

in n dnv Mnnle.v luilnedliitelt d

In get heller and did lint nlijeel In
iMl.lngllie plll 8. he lmd Hie oilier medicine
lie I'Kik .eten lmxe nf Hie pill- - nml tn-il-

In lie perfedlt well. lledlM'nutliiui'il
Inking llietii vmiellme ago lie ttelglineiiih
IB p'linidi. uinru Hum lie did nnd v nmngnnil
licartt A tearngowe tiKik Iiim mil
hut lie i -- o uilicii hplter mitt Hint lie - gnni
In liegui iignln thl fall."

Dr. WlllinniP. I'lril, I'lll" ciiiiIiiim In n run
denied fnrm. all the clement lieccMiit In
glte new life und rieline.v in Hie lilnnd' hu'I
re'tniefluitlered neive-- Thi-rni- nUnn -- 'n
( die fnr trniili.t". peclillnr In female- -, ueh ,i
uppie..i(1n, irii'giilarltk's nml nil rutin ni

weiiktid". 'Ine.t liulld up the hlnnd. nlni
the glim nf henlth in p.dc nnd -- iilii..-

elieekk In men thev i Iteet a iadlc.il cure "i
nil ene iiri-ln- g fium menial worn, ntei
tmrl. or ene..e of whnteter luliiie I'm
li!l ,tre snlil In luie meter In l(Kie liulk
tit "i'l cent n tint oi i lioe fnr M, ami
lllilt lie lui nf nil ili'iggNu. nr direct In mnn
frnm J)r Wllllnmk' Meilltlne ( irnpiii.'
tln iif-tiiil- i . N. Y

AlnUlliC leliiriiliicletl I'alliinti,
M. Iteuurd thinks hehasobtained .

. cloth and furnish ut once suftlclcntly
i light and impervious to hydrogen to

make u balloon which will put below
Itself eleven-twelfth- s of the earth'.
ntmohphere.ascendingto n height of
twelve miles. 'lis proposition is to

' equip such n balloon with f-reifis-

terlng barometer: thermomet--r und
octinomctcr and then set it free. The
instrumentstire to lie packed in a
of interior skeleton of light willow

. work. The weight of the whole
thing is only twenty pounds, ami
nearly half of this is alio.ted to the
meteorological apparatus The e-- ti

mated cost of each tisciit is Slo

spry Old l'iilk.
Lee, Mas . prides) Itself considerably

on Its spry old people. Mr?. Swnn ce-

lebrated her injd birthi' ij rerun' t

Captain Norton Is !).') jears old Mri
Harriet Hlnkle.t Is 01. and Mrs Uak"1
is or, Octogrn-inaii- are too joung o
l)e takpii seriously theref'sM4My't'fIs'tio? Qf

NEURALGIADf!c Jacobs
anajm., n.
BUT USE Ull ,M

T and you'll find out how quickly and
frMMrMM'MpMM -

JJWlWf

w Tour
I ChristmasI

I Gifts J
m. Hvn nitn.--r Itnor ....ntirl
5iR. V..- - ....W .,..&, V..

rM couponsinside each four
Usi ouncebaq; of Blackwcll's
$ Durham. Buy a bag of
gj this celebrated tobacco

and read the coupon
IH which gives a list of val- -

fS uable presents and how
Kg to get them.

mmsm

I li

ANDY

i

st Ak kMVilMi4fil laatl XM.
O. OlUllUQlU Tn..l, Hj MbW.i..fnirT.(4rdic(lpcUUit(lithka UboltK"rrlrfi via;

HUf NavfclM, tU)rlM OrKas lMMf V. Mrr Hilit,
srrwini i ans, num 114r, isir, UIIIs.l(lrr I'rrM, Juiwtwi, Trfk 4tls,rrMllt4, r4 ilills, !(, fntl. KMItllMsWt

bit(ilrtfc.
lMrMIUr. lUsJlftrU. EmHrm.
pNS)ttatailK. TMf lUr. sIIim, I Uiblpt A,
1U MMk. Il4irrM ft4 1 slrr litKS.

4rrfrvllUfNk4liiwl K4I VlIII UlMlos Ct. CUiCAUO tQALZ CO., Cllcf o. III.

Inter
Dictionary

In Office, School, nd T

SM UlUbrtdgM, Iha rurw nf
wtdoli lui Iwrn iiut alapu1 nor
tbv uruvulon cf furwnttwrs 1kmuuI andtbowy Adtvruar- - J

on
LlNTMUnONAL

In nn Xm1 it tA.

tarur nil rnnUtniwiif
ndof Mm mm I imbUc.

The of GUIs
for

In V tuo( a Hrms or Bimuio.
hntcimen tuect lent nn mnnlkmlinn n

. C. MKtiMAH
itprtmnmiiiii, jimmm., a.s.ja.

For ana locating Hold M ""'
Ore Iot or uiuoonireaur. .,."X.SU. K02 937, BPUUOJHIW. 9vt- -

A womiin l ti iire in !oo lior nitre-ta"l- e

nn ulin is tu luil imi- - ptp.'kctboolJ

sin- - 11m tiKittir, Tim.
A Jilted girl iii Vlennn hnd hnrinlf

photogrtiphed in u olfln. nrrnyed for
the grnte She pent the picture to her
fnltltlefd lover and h' insane.
Kx.

An .tppi'.il fnr
'Die mini tvlin i eluait.iiii" in liimiiif trill

in the mute iipi"l loi nsslstnnre made
nt hi- - Miiin-ii'- nr hu livi-- i In the KhuMt nf
illter- - ilt-i- ii pile ipiulmi mill s natlnu
in Hie lifiimi nf Hie tdnnil Hull i.rrretci hl
iilli lln-p'tt- er .sinmiit'h lllltcrs, lnvdear Mr,
r Minium n Hie c.ise mat lie It whul you

reipilie Jlu-te- n In uc if tnu lire troubled
wltnl hi the -- innineh. nr note tlntt.

tnitroklii or the tthlii-o- r mirecare taltlrnr
n Millotr hue.

W'liinen don't swear-- they don't havo
.n miliary to pay.

IntlenHld .Irtteler-l- "
l.ln; A llrii linirler nf Ulnmnntl 3mt'

tt tii'ln . nifri. MupJewvlrT. M Main St., Dalian.

AuylNid.N cun when hi
breadand butterdependsupon It.

.tin Wltmlntt's HiHithliif; Syrnp
lir liiiHL'tiifMiiiin ifli'iimlirjiniui reilMili'tm.
nun m liillijilMlli. 'tlM wilnl 'ill -- iCflllt.lOoHU.

(Io ip suldom li'juii's ,i man N
nut a little guilt.t.

1'iHi'i. I ure fni ( niiMiinpllnii h,i Nn it
imi'-keii- lo me Wt.i II, Meridian, Cliu-f- r,

Florida, .sept li.
l.oud eoiiti'C-utii- ni - linrdly r. vo

-- nr;. . und ainio.v ing tu nlhei".

(lifts I'or ladles and (lcntfcmen.
Write at nine lor llic ntra CnlilnEue,3,fl

riurratings.nl llir nnct Walchc. Dlimond,
Jewelr, 5lltrwrr. Cutler,
Slll l'nibiella and l,.imii. It alo tell the
lo prlc5 bv lite .MliUrtUU & JACCAHt)
Jptti-lr- r Co.. Ilroadttay. or. I.ncuit. it. Loul.
uho 'ill .iNn (.end tun a pair nf
build illter Slrrre-liL- . IlllttcnJ, (( jun wilt
cnclute 35 cent.

Wt Know it iii.ii i.i un worry while-
lie is best.

Pure?
Is it? Then take Aycr's

aud keep itr.o. Isn't
it? Then take Aycr's Sarsa-parill-a

and make it so. One
fact is positively established
aud that is Aycr's Sarsa-parill-a

will purify the blood
more perfectly, more economi-
cally and more speedily than
any other remedy in the mar-
ket. There arc fifty years of
cure, tiehind this statement; a
record no other remedy can
show. Vou waste time and
money whenyou ukc anything
to purify the blood except

Aj'er's Sarsaparilla.

H"FnRIINItENNI!SS
Vi HBUICi-rll- o JilloUUftaTt. N.HjtUU
enroll. OR. J.L.6TEPHEN.t-IiUK.Of- a'

surely it SOOTHES and CURES.

4frM'fr'
itift.irt6-w- i 1 diiS&WM

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the youug aud
old, arc to given to 8smokersof Blackwcll's

To-

bacco. You will find
oue coupon iubide each

Blaekweil'sXIe
Genuine 1

iDURHABy
, Tobaccoy

ConstipationKill

CATnARTIC

w

Last t
Sam f

"MONEY MAKING SECRETS"
Kiplalnlnir Low Mlirrl IniMinM my he Mtally au--

fil taiuvl, will Im mailiil 1'KUKIoaltwlioinin
lh tit i.nbll. ili"n vili'iia lilro.ilitf f. 1. SIOK-U.-

IIAMtlTll, Ut t ull-t- . Nrw York.

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
VltaTilliialloii andAdrtrv 1.1 I'atrutablllty of In

Tfiiilnii. hviiil for'lnteiitur lluli1a.or How toUfft
" II) AI.IIF.Ll. KO.N, Wuklairtoo, D. C.

Cfll F Wdi'aiiM-lltlri.t.i'laa- Black
I Wl OnLtil'ralrla Land In III tu It uillen of
I'm I Wurlli ut frum lit 10 IJ11 iwr arm, aud Im.
prut til farmi al I rum tu tut!., per aero un tun
i'nl' lluirat iwrit'nt Inlrrt'.l.
Huffman & Co., Ft. Worth, Tax.

MktairiUEtiHsltfcatttB
Look for the namewMTKY

on the front of an Orfaa.
That is the quickest into tell k k
gtKK organ oraai
to Eaicf nM f

tQttaetiBttta4iaiI5TAOB .... Don't Let ....w

rabcoWib
CURtCONSTIPATION

to iiffnTtTWCT"iii'i; all; 25 50 "TfllTllin DRUGCISTS
! THE MOST WONDERFUL. RELIABLE and EFFECTIVE

J MEDICINE EVER DISCOVERED.
J ADuUbUlCiljl UUftUaniCitjU Ur.nrirr;riporrrtp(.lutrnatrairiitiiriilrMiilli.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. S. Pierson left Friday
for easternTexas.

To S. L. Robcrnson's is the
place to go for something fresh to cat

Wc learn that a new daughter
came to the homeof Mr. J. S. Boone

this week.

Ladies and missestrimmed hats,
latest style and cheap tnough at T.
G. Carney & Go's.

County Assessor Hooker of

Stonewall county was over this week

trading with our merchants.

Miss Bertie Morriswho has been
spendingsome weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Gilbert at this place left last
Saturdayfor home.

Carney & Co are still furnishing
corn to the people at cost and sell-

ing them all other goods lower than
anybody.

Mr. J. F. Adams and family re-

turned the first of the week to their
home in Bosquecountv. Mr. Adams
will be a .eaderof the Free Pressfor

the next yeir.
Be careful how you buy goods

at what they cost YOU until you

havegot prices at T. G. Carney &

Co's.

Kev. m. i. .Moody, tlie new

Methodist minister assigned to this
place was expected to arrive yester-
day or to-da- y and, if so, to preach
hereon Sunday.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Mr. Lee Garrett went down to

Graham the first of the week with

wagons to move the householdgoods

of Rev. M. L. Moody to this place.

Frank Armstrong got back from

the I. T. and Oklahomaterritory this

week. He says there is a greatly
mixed lot of people there and some

of them are pretty rough.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon made a ship-

ment of beef cattle to market this

week, via. Seymour, for Lemmon &

. Cameron
We learn later that he sold at

Seymour at very satisfactory figures

I am receiving andwill continue

to receiveevery week fresh stock of

dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, flour, bacon, lard,

sugar, coffee, canned goods, candies

and all other groceries that go to

make up a first-cla- ss stock, and
will sell them cheaper than I

will, S. L. Rouinson.

Mr. M. S. Piersonanddaughter,

Miss Alice, who has been visiting for

smsetime in the central and eastern

portion of the state, got home last

Saturday.

Stonewall county was represent-

ed in Haskell this week by quite a

crowd of witnessesin the Norton and

Belcher cases,which were transferred

from that county to this for trial.

Mr. R. M. Smith carried his

e.,'. nwn tr Ahilene the first of

the week, where they took the train

for a visit to relatives and friends in

Falls, Comanche and McLennan

counties. Mrs. Smith and the chil-

dren will be gone for a month or

more.

We are still ordering corn and

furnishing it at actual cost. Deliv-

eredat Seymourfrom car 36 cents,

delivered at Haskell at w'A cents

per bushel, cash, for the benefit of

the peopleof Haskell and surround-

ing counties. T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. Bruce Smith, the youthful

editor of the Two Rivers, the Kent
several dayscounty paper, spent

here this week visiting his parents

and Haskell friends. We hear that

there is a wedding coming off in his

town in the near future in which he

will occupy a leading postion

Mr. Peeler and family from

Kaufman county arrived here Wed-aew- Uy

to cast their lot with us as

tiieniin the future. They will

itcupy Mr. W P. Whitman's (arm

acatyear. We are always glad to

ga settlers come and our peo-- g

always have welcome for them.

Rev. N B. Dennett and family

left on Tuesday for Qiunah, where

he was assignedas pastor of the M

E. church by the late district confer- -'

ence. Rev. Bennett has been st.i-- ,

tioned at this place as pastor for

about threeyears and he and his
family leave many friends here who

wish that they may find a pleasant
home and congenealsurroundings.

Mr. T. G. Carneyof the firm of

Carney & Co told us the other day '

that he would kill from 8000 to 10,-00- 0

poundsof pork this winter, which

would be sold from his store. This
will keep some money in the country
that would otherwisehavegonenorth
for bacon. But how much better it
would havebeen if the farmers had
haveraised all the hogs they needed
at home and thushave had themeat
and kept the money themselves.

Free Press subscribers know

FORME

this

have last

time

head.
that we haenot in commentingupon condition
our requests for settlements, we of affairs, says: "As now
are needing pay ex-',- n lne country become
penses the must all death rate will correspond-wh-o

can to come and pay us larger, and it a patent to
what they can on their subscription everv onc that has any acquaintance
accounts. Quite a of sub--. with horse business that there
scribersarc behind from one fourlare verv ear-old- s, less
years,andwhile amountowed )carlings, and one
by individual small, and each 10 taijC twenty-mi-le through

for that think it of the in direction be
little to us. thev that there practically

should rememberthat num-n-o weanlings correspondingly
of such accounts smau in foal." This

paid seriousmatter to 'journal that the year
need money now, report ot Department
if there some who cannot get it

we will take feed stuff for horse and
cows, and some fire wood. Pay us if

can.

Married.

Sunday evening. Nov. 29th,
Miss Hicks, daughter Mr. J.
H. of this place and Mr.

Frank Lawson of Rayner,
in marriage home of

bride, Rev. N. B. performing
the ceremony.

They reside in Rayner, where

Mr Lawson was elected constable
at the recent election.

The Free Pressextends to them
its wishes for a long of

and happiness.

TEXAS CEHTRAL RAILROAD.

Holiday Excursion to Old States.,

six

for

man

men

He

TVv.i turn over Ins wnen two
will round men him with

aist asnd in pistols before he of
tlie soutneastat one lire ior rouna
trip, good thirty days from date
sale, for return.

Through coaches. No change of
cars Good A nice time.

old folks expecting you.
Don't disappoint them.

W. A.G. P. A.

Advertlted Letter..

The following l! a U.t of letters
kt tlie l'ont oitlce lUtcli, IVxsd, for SO lu

Cook, Cliarlle Ksq 1; Kleellnj, Mr. W.
I . ii llilbarn. S. Mr I.llllim, 1;

S'.eren.on. Mr J C. l;'Ihompon, Mr Char-

ley, 1.

Ifnol c&llel for within SO w.111 be to
trieclea'l offlre

callinc fur tba abore ilase lay
ailvrtleil. Ktctrull7,

C I. Lonii.P M.
Il&nkPll Txa Dec.. 1. Iw

The Oklahoma Experiment Sta-tio- n

Bulletin that Kaffir corn

has again proved its value during the
drouth ot in withstanding heit,
drouth winds. It advises
feedinu the rather than the
threshedgrain, the latter
ground, the stock will mas

it better in chewing the heads
it will be digestedbelter.

Now is a cood time when
nor'h northwest is swept
and buried several feet deep in snow
and ice and man and beast is suc-

cumbing to the intenie for the
peopleof this country to place
the people that country the many
advantagesof our southern climate.
An increaseof the farming popula- -

tion is greatestneed of this sec-

tion. Its resourcesand advantages
can never developed until such
population is secured,and it will re-

quire intelligent and direct effort

do it. people of thesections re-

ferred to are better skilled in the art
of breeding and rearing live stock

and of conducting a general stock-farmin- g

businessthan are our own

peopleor the people of the sections

from which most of our immigration

comes, they are not well inform-

ed as to the conditionsot our country
nor to the advantagesthey would

meet here in that line of business
believe that if the facts

perly brought to their attention that
it would result in a flow of thrifty
immigrants to our country and
a years hence we would it

one of the most prosperous and in-

dependent sections of country to be
found any where.

HOPE HORSE RAISERS.

Good Horses Scarce.

Journal of Agriculture.

There is a large decrease in the

numberof horses in country.

This is due the extremely low

prices prevailed for the
few years. consensusof opin-

ion horsemen is really
horses are very scarce. We

believe this is a good to invest
in good young, sound mares or colts,
for the signs of the times indicate

that horses cannotalways remain so

low. There very few young
coining on, and theold

are dying off.

Statisticsgatheredby the Depart-

ment of Agriculture show that since

1S93, the number of horses in the

country decreasedmore than
The Western Horse- -

been persistent man, the
but the

money to the older, the
of paper and ask become

forward jngiy is fact

number the
to few two-- ) a

the us namberof hasbut
any is a drive

one may reason is country any to
but consequence convinced are

a large and a
remaining un-- numberof mares

is a We predicts for
the especially ,snG the the of

are

you

On
Lucy of

Hicks
were unit-

ed at the the
Bennett

will

best life 'pros-

perity

the

of

are

F. Mc.Mii.un,

remaining

A

and hot

is

tlie

of

the

to

as

We pro

to

are

us.

Agriculture will show a decrease of

at one million and it is

not within the power of man to re-

plenish this great decreasewithin the
years.

It is nonsenseto talk of thebicycle

displacingthe horse, per

cent of those who use the bicycle
neverdid keep horses. The
in the cities and towns are interfering

theatre managers than
are wie uanK,

bv busi-- '
and the who raises

onts in the future will get a

ot

or

a

sale for them.

The County Treasurer

Two robbed W. N. Coe, the
treasurerof county, on

night. was in his office at
o'clock night working on his

books to get them up in shape to

Th fVntr.il Riilrrcwt f"nm. to successor,
pany sell trip tickets Dec enteredand covered

1S96, to points their knew

treatment.
The

li.lunf.

ilaya tent
letter
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unless
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were
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that
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but
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with more

Robbed.

presence. They him to

Some

This

Scott local

week

years

about

they horse horse naiuwin .xauonai

Gibbs which

thse

them

about

law,
they

the they about

checKs ti,rce
of

So.Mf.

them down
passea

those
canceled are

when
leave

shoot fired favor 0f

Rrtv they
turned

J. Bryan

him
then fled from the

firing shots they
The shooting attracted the

and saioon tnc street, who ran
the courthouse

documents over the
vault fioor in

chair in dazedcondition from the
of slight

wound in the back of the made

by robbers when he
head Officers

summoned blood hounds
l.rrMWfhf lht rtrif. hut thv Iflilpf!

A was lying
...:.),.. .i... ...

them droppedit.

The insanity dodge in the
Burt, of

jury he was gave
the penalty. The case go
to the of

another trial year
pity is that the

t be into
execution.

Fuller, of N. Y.
says he always keeps Dr.King's

in the his
family always very
best its use; he

not be
A. Catskill,

N ' says King's New
is best

remedy; that he has used
in family

claimed for it. not
remedy tried

at
Drug size 50c.
fi.ee,

Court Notes.

About thr most important case
tried this of was tli.it

of M. S. Pierson alvs. F. L. Bry

ant al. casehas been pend-

ing for terms was one of

Judge Hamner's rccud case in

A. II. Kirbyof Abilene
sat special judge.

It involved the title to eight sec

tions, or over 5000 of land
was strongly contestedby

of the bar and W. T. An-dre-

of Throckmorton, attorneysfor

plaintiffs G. T. ol Jeffer-

son, A. C. McCalla of Conycrs, Ga.,
H. G. McConnell of the local

bar resulting in

the plaintiffs. Defendants

The visiting attorneys our
court wereG. T. Todd,

and D. II. Zacheryof Jefferson,
A. C. McCalla, Conycrs, Ga.,

T. Andrews, and J.
F. Cunningham, Abilene.

J. W. Sims, for

deputy sheriff ol Marion county, was
here several week wit-

ness in an suit.

Of the two transferred from

Stonewall county the court here,
of the State vs. Belcher, on

a chargeof theft of cattle, was tried
a verdict of acquittal

by the jury. The other, State vs.

Frank Norton, chargeof robbery,was

continued on of the absence
. .

witnesses.

Sun-

day

unusual our district
week was it

over different judges
different titneb. Haniner, the
regular judge,presideda part of the
time Mr. A. H. Kirby of Abilene
disponed of two cases judge by
special Oscar
Martin was made judge by agree-

ment of in the case of J. C.
. ... I I...!.. . . . . .

raisers. The is s. nrsi
demanded chilization which was dismissed by plaintiff,

ness,

Dallas

Dallas

12 at

forced

across

one

said

that

that

that

and

that

CDurt that
four

good Judge P. D. special
presidedin of

vs was con-

tinued. All were in
which Judge was

on account of connection
with prior to his election.

The county attorney filed

term of court twenty suits
for back taxes under the new tax

the "Colquitt law,"
were all continued the

next term. Parties who are
tneir , ()Ucin on trieir land taxesmight save

, a r,00( 0r ovnense trouble
vault from which took by settling up the next or

57,030 in money anu amount--! months.
ing to St,2000. One the robbers

picked up a package of $S,ooo 0f populists
school bonds but Coecounty met al Timpson) Shdb. C0linty the

causedhim by , . . .
otner uay ana resolutions intelling that bonds have
ic uim hwi me ue.eav mbeen worthless."

Coe stated that therobbers their state ticket, but wonderful

startedto he picked up his relatedidn't chargefraud. They
to them, but j soiveci n their

and one of the robbers dcdared that beHevcd
fired him. but as he; ,

W. s defeatwas planned by
did he ducked his head and ran '

, . .
j- - " j -- , ".v. .,...,.

at lirum again ntmselt. The
robber's building

two more at him as

left.

ui .evera. men ... a ..ulc. solutions ,ack of characterestic

to and papers
and scattered

and Mr. sitting a

a
effects the excitementand a

head,
the duck-

ed his down. were
and were

tn

pistol

of

in of
of

of
mi of the '

ou
:j. .u.. i. ...l;u .1...

gathered successful

the Austin murderer
his wife two children, and the

guilty and him
will

court appeals possibly
and

hence. The
put immediate

TREASURE.
W. Canajoharie,

Discovery and
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results follow
would without procurable.

Dykeman
Dr.

undoubtedly the

his for

hy try
and tested.

bottles free McLcmore's
Regular and

term

several and

Judge

acres

and

and
for defendants, judg-

ment for
will appeal.

dis-

trict this
Tex-

as, W.

Throckmorton

Mr. fifteen

days this
important

cases

John

and rendered

An fact
this pre-

sided by
Judge

and

appointment. Mr.

counsel
1..!....11

and

and

and

and

Sandersby
appointment the case

Zachery,
oases

Hamner disqualifi-
ed some

had
this

known
but to

and
wilhin two

middle-of-the-roa- d

Mr.

him
and uicy

Mr.

reorganizing
prematurely and

and

Coe

and

HOUSEHOL

and

(ieai

chairman, andthey censuredSenator
Butler, their own national chairman
for Watson'sdefeat,etc. All the

auenuon b(.;n

found

bullet

is the failure to charge sorts
fraud perfidy against the demo-

cratic party.

The Peach.

We receipt Bulletin No.

the Texas Agricultural F.xperi-me- nt

station. It is devoted entirely
to the peachand is pamphlet
larKe K'vi"8 thti result thethe track robbers.

large found

failed

death

verdict

house
found

eight years,

Store.
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orchardists and nurserymenthrough
out the state, as preparedby Prof. R.
H, Price of the station.

This Bulletin should be of

value to one who has a peach
orchard or intends to plant one, large
or small. Like all the other work of

the Experiment station, this is done
and publishedat governmentexpense
and is free to all who will avil them-selv- es

of it. All the cost and
necessaryto securethis or any
publication issuedby the stationis to
ask for it by letter or postal card ad.
dreesedto Prof. J. 11. Connell, Col-

lege Station, Texas.
An idea of the contents of the

PeachBulletin may be had when we

state that it gives a scientific classi-

fication of the different racesor types
of the peach,suggests varietiesfor

that it has never tailed to do all that 'different climates andsectionsof the

long
Trial

Todd

while

good

delin- -

throw

much
every

effort
other

state, gives the origin and history,
hints on setting orchard, pruning,
budding, fungus and insectdiseases,
etc. It has a numberof illustrations.

SELLING OUT TOO!

Yes, ladiesand gentle-menan-d

fellow sufferers,we
arcselling outjust as fast
aswe can,but not at cost,if
wc canhelp it. Oarplan is
to keep new goods coming
all the time, and to keepon
sellingthem out.

We don't proposeto miss
asale or lose a customer,
andif it becomesnecessary
to sell at cost to keepa cus
tomer with us, why, cost
goes. Ye canafford to do
this aswell as anybodyin
lid shell becausewehaveno
houserent to pay and our
insurance rate is lighter
than others get, and our
otjier expenses are light.
It is thesefacts which have
enabledus to sell yougoods
cheaper than any other
merchantin townandthat
will enableus to hold our
own in thecost racket. 'Try
'em all, arouna. ana men
seewhat aboutour prices,

liespectfully,
T.G. CARNEY $ CO

The Election Is Over

And they sayAve may
expectbetter tunes;well this may be I

like some advertisem-
ents you see a sham promise let

them prove it and we
wil then aeceptour shareof it.

BUT TO BUSINESS:

The houseof F. G Alexander & Co.

continues to be the
leading Dry Goods and Grocery e-

stablishment of this
sectionof country, and has beenever

since its doors were
opened.

Goodsherearealways
correct in style, reliable in quality

and right in price.
In a word valuesare as they should

be in order to obtain
the largest shareof the people'spat--

ronagc, for which wo
have always shown our highest ap--

prociation,both in our
cashandcredit trade.

I11 return may we not
expecta like appreciation from those

to whom we have
credited our goods? The time of

year is at hand when
all accountscrs due, and we will ex- -

pect response from
every one who owes us. Pleasedon't

wait for us to call on
you.

tSellin2; out at cost
seemsto attract the attentionof some.

Such sales generally
mean what it costs you to get the
crnnfle
You will find that goods will cost you

as little at our house
as at anyother sometimes lesswhen

quality is considered.
Come and see. Yours truly,

F. G. ALEXANDE1 & CO.

PKIISONAL.
KltElC-- pagemedical referencebock to ny

pur.on affllctml with any ipecltl, cbronle or
ilcllcsto ilUetfe I'orutlartothrlr.ax, Addrrri
ths trading phy.lclin. and nurgeon. ot lb.
United Statea,llr Halliawajr A C.. tW Ala
ma flaia, San Antonio, Toiaa.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle

now and get relief. This medicine

has beenfound to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cureof all fe-

male Complaints, exerting a wonder-

ful direct influence in giving strength

and tone tothe organs. If you have

Loss of Appetite, Constipation,Head-

ache Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,

Sleepless,Excitable, Melancholy, or

troubled with dizzy spells, Electric

Hitters is the medicine you need

Health andstrength are guaranteed

by its use. Large bottles only fifty

cents at A. V. McLemorc's

MONEY TALKS!

B. H. DODSON'S,
--WHERE-

$8,000 TO $10,000
worth of generalmerchandiseis ffoitiff
at wholesale cost whether you buy u

quarter'sworth or a hundred dollars'
worth.

o
DrylGoods,

Dress Goods,

Gent's Clothing.

Trimmings, Notions,
and a nice line of N
QijLeerLSTxrsixesm.d. G-la,ss"we-txe

ALL GOING AT

WH0LESALEC0ST.
-- 4Tinware to nearly give away:---1

can't afford to sell at costand pay for
spaceto quote priceson everything,buthere
are a tew

SAMPLE PRICES:
25 yds. fallco $1.00
20 yds UinRhan Checks, I. on
20 yds Turkey nd Prints, 1.01)

20 yds. BuckeyeCotton Flau- -

tiel, no cheap stuff, Tor I 00
10-- 1 Shelling per yard, .15
lo-- 4 Leader Blankets, . . . I 00
10-- 4 Stanley " all wool, 2 00

HN

8.
I'realdcnt,

c 4g

4..--

All wool BreakfastSkawls,
All wool Camden Shawls,
Valley Forge Quilts, wtlte,
Table Damask, per yd., . .

1.00
.75

PeerlessLlnsey, fast rol. yd. .15
Standard FeatherTicking yd, .1

81.50 LadiesShoes(Latest) I.Ou
$1 50 Warnr'sHealthCorsels,l.00

4-- 6 in. PepnelPillow Casingworth iSenowlie..

Now is the time to makeyour dollars
count; be wise and get your share of
thescthitreninsbefore it is too late.

"STotjixs dec.
B. H. DODSON.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in West

Tezas.
IIIHHtWiE

h4mdui.mkt-1-lj

We keep

hand a largo and well

stock of

so--

Saddles,Harness, Briiles, V

to us a

FOSTEtt,

Etc. Etc.

on

Rigging Stockmen'sSaddles ordeaspecialty. Give trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
PIERSON,

Vlce.I'reiltltiil,
L.JONES, Cfcir.

LKENKBSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL, TKX A.

.H General Hanking EasinessTransacted. Collet Hons'.madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. 1.. Jones, Lee Pierse.
I). Sanders.
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